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[The Touchflone of a Golden ! 
{ . Temper4ture: Or the P hilofop!,ers 
I tone eo make a g~.lden r emper. 

Wh~rein the foure Com.plcxions, 
Sangume, Chokricke, Phligmaticke, l. 

Melancholicke , are fuccinctly painted 
forth, and thdr cxrernall Intlmueslaid opt:n to 
tht purb!inaeye of i&n~nncdc fclf, by which 

c:vcry one mayjud'e of what Complexion 
he i~, and :tnfwerably learnc what Is 

aoft fucab~c to hi' Naturt~ 
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To the right Worfhipfu1I, 
~ife, and learned Knight, Sir 

JusTINIAN LEWIN, 
T. w. wifuc:th ev~nt of 

all Felicity. 

II
Rivatc ftudy ,we may not un-: 
fitly fay, repleniGletb the 
veffd; wife parly and com
munication gives the venr, 

and cafic flow; and Stcrctaryfilip the 
fale : the one loads the tnemory, the 
other lends the fmoorb delivery, the 
laft perfcds the judgment, and wins 
chiefcft·glory. So that ftudious dili
gence, without writing, and confc
rence,is the dull pid:ure of Httrpocr~us, 
the God of Silence, who is feigned to 
·· -· 1". wear~ 



'J'icri~ 

y;ear a Wolf's skin full of ears & eyer;, 
bur fc21i g up his lips with his fore:~ 
finger, as mute asmarbleNiobe: and[o 
writina,without both) is the Picture of 
jJnghng T hajitu, whofc words (as the 
Poet f.1irh were without mca(ure, and 
l 1it witho..ltwcight, 4S l villi in tongue 
asBattrJa. The Hierog yphick of a true 
Se olar is the Hare,that flceps waking 
\Vith her eyes op:n>and wakes flccping 
nith her eyes fl1ut: that is, vho feems to 
medicate when he is in ac1ion, and to 
prattifewhcn he is in medaarion. Or, 
as other emhlen1i!ls bJve lim' nd forth a 
right fiudenr,ever. to hlvc one eie {hut, 
and another open.; having 1~n his right 
hand Ph~fphorus, with his Motto in 
one word Vigilo; :lnd Ii ifptrtu in the 
other hand, with this \vord,Dormiq: 
to intimate, that he ihould divide the 
day •nd night for practiCe & fpc:culari
on,to equalize the times of both at his 
~tter oppo•tuniry, nc!ther to ad Dt· 

mocniflt, 



1Jcdicatory. 

mocritfll, (who fo might worthily have 
laugh, d at his own folly) that put out 
his owri eyes, to become a con inual 
Con rem plaror : nor to be like N ici.11, 
\vho, as ..A:lian records, forgot his 

1
• 

~car, by ~ing roo intent ~n his paint-~,:~~~~11: 1ng. As fwtft Torrents oft run them-
fd ves dry by too much mo .ion : fo 
ftanding Pools do putrifie by no mo-
tion. There is a fair tract between 
Scy/!4 & ChAtybJu for Wifdom to tra-

c:rfe in: an happy Orb oc:twixc S~tturn 
and LtJn4, for PbAtton to guide his 
Coach in:fo between ~11 A dion and al
together Contemplation,for a Srudenf 
toconverfcin. For conferring, I do 
pafsit ovcr,as that, whcrcto I !cl dome 
have been beholden, yet much affe-
cting it~ and knowing, tlut it bri£tgs a 
great accrument unto Wifdom, and 
Learning;as concerning my Smdy,and 
Re~ding, it bath been but me;tn, I m_uru 
n~cds c;onfcfs) and my Writing vert 

. .:! . pe~_J 



' The Ep ~ ' 
'penurious in regard of theirs, wha 
have enriched whole reams of Paper 
with the Ilflii4n Mine, and golden 
chaffer of th ir invention: yet for 
that module of thc[e habiliments in 
m~, I have ever bent my j udgmcnt, fo 
far as in it lay, to limit all the[e unto 
their pecutiar time, objeets,and places, 
~.nd have tend red tny cndcavor to have 
cCpecially two, the one corrcfpondent 
IJnto-the other : neither to act DemD
~ritus, nor NiciM ; but by intercQurfe 
to p1ix my fweeter Meditation with 
bitter,yet profitable, & better Aetion. 
And, as in other things of greatGr or 
lefs moment, fo in this alfo, the abor· 
tive i!fue of my Wit, begot of that a· 
bundance of leve I owe unto your 
fdf, \vhofe manifold kindndfcs if I 
fuould bury in ·oblivion, I might wor-
thily feem ing~ateful; if rem em bring, 
I fhould not 1n fome fort requite, I 
~ight fceln oaious, & refipe<ftlcfs both - - f . o 



of mine f)Wn good name, and ~our bet~ 
ter defert i the latter whereof ts much, 
yet the firft much more, a delicious 
fruit, that grows from the tree: of Gra
titude. The ElcARJ therefore, ith 
P att[411iM, did paint forth the three Pillfanfit 
GrAces, holding · thefe three things in la Eli,uh~ 
their hands,-Rofttm, Myrrh4m, 1' A• 

lum : to intimate:, that from thankful-
nefs proceed 3 fruits. Firfi:, thefweet ... 
nefs of a good name, fl1adowcd out by 
the fwc:ct-fmelling H.ofe. 2. ihc: pro-
fit redounding from it, infinuatcd by 
the Myrrh- branch. An,d laftly, chief 
comfort and hilarity, fignified by the 
Cocco.l-bone, which cfpccially is com-
petent to young age: : which three com-
prife all.A.rijlltles three Goods ow-
foever I may feem to aim at the firfr, as 
may be infer' d by my precedent fpeech, 
alway highly prizing a good name, as 
a prc:tious oynrment, vapouring forth 
a fragrant fmell, and deliciGus o,. 

~ j dou~ 



odour in all mens noftrils : and at the 
lall:,as dcfirous of mine own delighrfome 
contentment, and comfort, ilfumg 
from tny thankfolnefs; yet for the o
thc more agreeing to Sycophants,and 
crumb-catching P ar4{t_tts, it moves not 
once within the Zodiack of my expe-

. dation, I only fatisfying my fclf with 
the former- Neither did I in toe wain 
of my judgment attetnpt this,as deft
reus ro draw in the pcrfuming breath 
of vain-glory, to puff up my felf with 
felf~oonccit,like the Cham£/eo»,which is 
---nil prttter p11lmotus, nothing but 
Lungs: but only thinking to.break the 
ce, happily to \vade fanhcr,and to iiU

ploy my _fdf in grea~er tasks, as fitter 
opportumry lhlll objeCt her felf unto 
n1e, if the prefined term & limit of my 
lite pennit; and with~ll,ln lieu of grati
tudc,to prcfcnt your fclf with rhislitde, 
which fecl?ls n1uch in regard of my 
:VY.lnrs,and labour; as rnuch fecms little 

In 



'Dedicatory~ 
in refpetl: of your ever kind £1vor. For 
this, as alfo your other endowtnenrs, 
my Pen might worthily fill whole Pa
ges: bu~ your fplcndent Virtues can 
eafily be their own l eraulds, to limn 
forth their own Armo.ry,and to extoll 
in prefcnce, is more glavering)and Po
etical, then true loving,and pathetical. 
This only my affc:ction c:mnot conceal, 
your gracious demeanour, generous 
carriage, courteous naturc,.fiudious en
deavour, and wifdeme for managing 
your fdf each where (when you hap
pily were a flourifhing bran h, cggraff
ed into the fruitful Olive-tree of this 
our Athens, that thrice famous Uni
verftty of CAmhriJgt ) were firft the 
fymplthizing Adamants of m 
dion: your continu•ncc ~fter i 
ftudious actions, col\ltancy i o ~ 
favours and kind difpofirion(for I lit ft 

s fay,as he: of .tlaguft114, --~ .. -R-
rus IH qu~i(tn ~d rt&IJieruiM_ Amic;,;~ It.fliir "$~u 

y 4 lta'ft 



·.4J rttilltnd~M vero con{f~tntifsimiH) 
thc:fe incited me to caufe that, which,as 
a Spark, lay lhrouded in embers in my 
breaft,to exhibit it felf more apparant-
ly in this' little flame. , 

Take this my endeavour,! pray you, 
in worth, cherHh and fofter this de
formed brood of 1ny brain in the lap 
(if I may fo term it) of your good li
king,and in love cfi:eem it fair, though 
bacaly penfil'dovcr, towit,asDAfhnii 
faid tO D~tm. 

~i minim't foTJt pulchr4, en pulchrA 
videntur am an# l 

If the happy D4mon of Ylyffes di
rett: not the wandering Planet of my 
Wit within thedeccru Orb of wifdom, 
my ftammering Pe~ fc:eming far over
gon with fupcrfluity of Phrafe; y~r, 
~ · wanting 



l'c~ic4tory: . 
wanting matter,! anfwer with the Poet; 
one only word inverted, > 

!2!!} 11011 'eft hoiie, cr~t~ m4gls tlfft« 
• I 

· trlt. 

He, that is Homer's Jrtu for faculty to 
day, may·be a rich Ctrzftu for invcnti•, 
on to morrow.As it is with cogitations 
fo with Adions:the fecond relifh more 
of Wifdom. Pcrfeetion requires tract 
of time. RQme's CApitol was not built 
the: firft day: nor was Zeuxis his Ht
lenA fuddenly limn~d forth with one , 
Pencil. Look not on thcfe Rhapfodi
zcd lines, I pray you, with a pitying 
cye,Ihadrathcr far be cnvicd,then pit
tied. 

Pln&u: 
' Pyt-~~·1 ' 

Melior tj1 invide11tiA clrnmiftr~tlilne :_ 

Better by much is a cafchatcful, tbcr1 
· · · woful. 



~. 

T T,e Bpiftle ~:uAto,r-v 
woful. . Now will I hum by take· my 
leave, committing you to the tuition 
of that fleav(nly Tutour,whofe Pupils 
we are all. 

' 
From my Study in St. 1gfm's, X. C Alend. 

Mllrflt. 

E11er mbft Jevotul fl»tD JO# 

in AD faii!Jfulnefs, 

T. W. 



To the Reader. 

~~~~~·N o~ltAl co11ctAltJ,11n'J 111t *r•ll~ 

1 ~ chui f•,. If p•~lick_. Hfo, u lift.! tD 
'h ~~ 11 peerlefs Ctm intn·ru). in th1 
.1(~ nntre of tlu tArth, where1jno 

lt'AII k.._,~J1J, /u1t tu,dun hi a it : )lt u.thtrl ~ 
JN-e ,.tgArA to bt hAd,itft ;et ttn) t ic1 it prove 
llb~rtivt. For th1 g•lar• tanz•t. ~f~Vi[donu, 
tbAt rtli./htth ~11, 1ut b] lo11•gitMtton') bllt 
trut .{u;.gmt»t ( lVhB{e tAjle nnNr ~•n ~e fo
phifticilttti) [AJI,lt is bttur n~t tQ be #.ivNl
gui At All, the• prepr•ptrou[ly ~efore th: 
ti,u. Thou 1tJAJe.JI [11) ptrAJ.venture,. thAt i• 
thr~ I h~ve imit«tui the Amycdala ,. AI- _ 
mo11d-t ru, in Phiny ~t lutt f, h~tjlily ~M'JJ ,,.;, PII.al~ ni~ 
brings forth her frHit; er,lik.! the Lapwing, lali.llh ~'! 
J,tinzlaft'Jhlltciud,l a0 r1111( 1{,1 if 'Wtri)JPith ClpoJj'~ I 

the ./htU os mJ htaa ; th11t 1 IIAvt fo•ruJ ~:~lfo 
above my pitrb,~ettt?JJp.ti~g An E4-zll(flithl 
with tb~ wir.[I ~fA WrtH; in tbe hith JPrint-
tide ()f tfn o-r;er--;,11nin[, opinion. fot•ing Nil-

to the Critick:,s t]t, the Jr~d l~w tb~ Df 111] , 
fo;ello'R'_ 



ft,~t011'1 JHd!meut. T NIH m~tyjf tt1'm me ;en 
Homor"s Therfitcs, d.Jli~O!,.n~, or,M it ~M 
(AiJ. •fTra jan the EmpertJHr;whtn he VAunt-

];ul,lan(. m ell of hu Parthian Trophy bef•re the GodJ,to 
-~s z a~es L 9 , tr.:l.. ,., .,. ' ,fh n.. ,e f! i'YJ'O~tv~ tAet.Mov, n M'}'(A)V:1111rt rt1re~sng 

"[ou11ti of words ,thos ~founder m•tter it [elf 
thor~111AJft. trenJemn me f•r "'"")an error,& 
efcApt,in thefe mJ rHJer line.r.Jk...,•w right 
1/Ptll,thQH #[rft not tl g~tpe ~tfttr l"Jgeons.-

M.l¥1alls. Prcrda canum le pus eft, vafios non imp let bi. 
ltliS. 

The HAre~s rtp~ft for HoNnil, the vAjltr 
' jA'WI 

!t Aotth IIOt {Atilt,t.-

Gtttt/e Re~tder, tA!lthil to minJ,-'Pd.oP 
fA.r.1~»o-tt.9a.t n [JJ~na-ct.9eU, It u fAr e~tfter 110t ,~ 
li~e, the• to Jo the /if<!, BNt howjotvtr 
th111 Joft 1ither Nt~li'llilly prtjrlJ.icAtt my l~t· 
/I•Nr with • finifltr c1nceit, mi1conftrNi11g 
"'J me~tnint; •r unco~erte~ufly ret~/Mrt of M) 

in•bility ,imptAchintmJ go•d 114me for fome 
things, thAt d• Jijf~tjtt thy Jelic11.te p~tl~te, 
J aaa nobis eft a\ea, Jhavt ftt A/I At jix ~~~a 
Sevtfl, ~tnA I inttnd by the Mufes f~tvour 
~~ppil.J tD t;o en~tho11gh unh~tppily I hAvt ~e· 

. fN~ 



To the Reader. 
lll11. N,t..,ithjiAHJ.iH[ ,I will aff oil my {tlf., 
AnA ,ud~..t A11[wer smt• thy former, tit her [t-

. tret [H"fnifu, or,,,,. cAvils. For the jrft, if 
Ih~tve"i,it If teat he A /mond-tree ,it u tt kJtl 
in ftDrt A hitter Alm~nJ, for tht pr~tingl' Ar

rat,thllt liuntioNflJ thsu jpeA(.tth •f 1111; wh~ 
u ~tl,~itS ,lik.! tht F 1oll,A C onfo•Ant ,whe• he 
fooHla •e A MHtt;And 11 MNtt;wltJtn he jhoHlJ 
bt "Cen[lnAnt. In tMAt Ifum to fo~tr Aloft 
t•o high, give mt le11'Vt tl •fo Aufpnius hu 
.,ords Hnto Pauline, yet a little in'flerteJ; :urlnlus 
--.--Dids me /cllrNm dfe, haud b~lle; nam ~u ~0 
ibmma fie appetam (fpero)ut nondecidam: flift. 1' 

1 hope, I fot~lt not JrQVI An ajpiring Icarus, 
nor 11n1ther Thales in Diogcnes Laertius, 
.,ho;whiifl ht loo!( d high,Ana wM c•nte,_ 
plAtint on the StArs, felt grovelling iwtD 11 

attp J.itch.For tht third,much 11ppert~ti11ing 
to every ~r~tin-fick..Narci1fus, I do Alt~gethtr 
aiJc/Ai111 thAt, finctit lftVtr fo much M inji-
.HAtea it felfsHto the bofome of my J,aginA-
tion, •J Ge•ius 1'Jot tleftring to he 1trf•mtd. 
withfmokje prAife,or foon·vAnifoin[; & vul-
t"' glo_r].,chiefly ufhered by felj-&•nttit.Fir 
my tltjnt with Therfites & Tra jan~ s f•ult ,1 
wiO onlJ uftfcrmy Jejen,ethAt Speuhofjo-: 
cafi~ to E~coclcs, . 



urt;~c. ;.__ rl».' n'p.'71'E-1p&tt. 
is bit ''Ex.fl Tl l\i~tU ,JW .,~~v O'ocpJnpo,, 
~~~~!if~t 

Old"!.' ( ;, .,hl{e brtAjl l~ng Experience 
. '"th trtA[HrtJ 11p grtAt fl•re of -wifdo11J) c~n 
JPe•/tfA1' "''re "'ffi[el] t& tXAEfl],tht11 young
, JlllrJ. F4r the lAjl •f AIJ, llnJ err6r coJn
mitteJ: ]An[.,er,it 'M~} htan err111r •f igno. 
"""'' {e111 lQ thu ,yet it is An ignera11c~ of the 
trrtut• H•[ttH t'tJ mt;1'1htrtof if p1'iVAtelJ th~u 
AIRJA,Jtjl- ,c reAj111,l ~fln,I Jo~tbt nDt ,& "'P iil 

- mA/tt it gooJf•r thy [Atufttflion, if reA
!•,. wi!J[Atitfie thu. Ttt if "~t, gi111 leAve 
1111t~ thy h11rfo 1111J torn infltntio,, if for 
no,ght tl[t ,6Ht thu, i1f thAt I Jerogate frcrW 

. •• '""'"• s d.Ne J.tftrt, Htr fnk...:. to trAd.Hu An] 
'lt11to their ltAft dt.jpAntgemmt ; 

( bud: 
aJ piaiJti BlaLl: not with,. Critick breath my tendtr 

My vulgar Mufa refpctlsa common good: 
For thee my pen fl:routs on this papfr Stage, 
Though it do a a: without IJ? Eqaipage. 
To qutneh thy Jearaed thirtl:,I mean to draia 
The Hippocrelli~tn Fouatain of my brain. 
My wi!h is gooel,ay act.I know,i' iU; 
Thcfirft~s a mountain, this a lowly hiU. 
With carping iingcra let me not be fcan~d: 
~~~t ~h~c gift1buf ~!igh ~~~ gi~c(shid. 

!~~ 



4,..,j f*rl,t hAt tJ.DII .,j/t iltrl 1XI18 -Wit/, 
n~ci.Politian,TJ.JAu~ow& "41,~,, Td..N U4.1. 

.~,thAt il, Y•ltAr tili.-11 lln.rtJ.tfttrA 
fti't 1 ~•d •Gvtlt] •ftlr • f lllt.Ar fort, .,;,;, .. · 
tilt •JfeEIIItitll; tiiAt 1 /lltlll~ "' 11 ri&lltl,_ 
f/111111 Mtr&bAIIf of Ex1ti1~ 4•• •••·ftNIIA 
Phr•fit; thAt 1 j/JtMIA i11trA111-r{t, ""A;~ 
url.tr4 mJ JPtt~hii'JIIitll liv11J Cl"4'1ill; '" , 
rid• th1 l••r••• :Ems wit/, rizl7t Atlaenian. 
ln.tls~ill••inAtl ~~~~ B]t •f tll) ••Jn-fl••tl
ilij .,,,; ;J,, J,ft,., •f K.ketortm CoJ,.,.I ~ 
thAt t/,e .,J;olt ••rk._P,D•ld "' •ixt 'Jiith "" 
-omne twit p11n&wa. .Auf•rtlJ,f• 
jAr,M t4chthinz il•••fo•••, ••Jh.,..,,,;_ 
c•ll tt i_.t•r•t ,I•ilw.J,,. ~-..,. ...,,,. •' 
lu f•it .. /1 '' tll] St/wi.,-.Ji~ ,~,a...,;,. : 
jfJr,· if f•~t )lifJom J, 1101 ••••g•,& t1111p1r • 
•ll,tht mH[il,.,hich Art pt~r.t,ch~tft,&· ••Jilt
ted Y;.rgins, 'V;i/l t11rn t1 mere Co11rte[•11 

IfJ adgmcnt tread not oa the lieefs ofWic. 
And curb Invention with ltis golden bir, · 
•rwiJI ne~r look b•ck unto his proptr wan,~ 
Btn fiill his fieps will be exorbitant, 

I Url no/pre/t~t~~t,nor 'PPiU lr.,lf t•g"g' 
ffiJ cr,ilit to thu ( coHrtl~fl# C e11{flr "'-" pro• 
~;~~~~~~ ~mp'b~§~, ~~ ~!'~~~ IX.~!~· If 

,uv.N•f/lt• - -~ --



'MIN ff,left it hri•! j~rt h thAt riJicnlol/1 
i.ff•t in the FAble: to promife thu Arifixne· 
Ios hu Lais, whom ht ttrms o~4V '.lpoao&1'6or, 

~ ·E»~t.JG'~.;. all face ,for her [Hptrem;,nent beAuty,& ptur
ltttJ-?." 0~"trAillllrt, admir~tlllt/}tntnetry of t4rts,mfJfl 
wp~~~: atCtJit A11a t)t-p/tAjit~g JintA1fJf1ltl of her 
''""~ whtle lloJy; left th~t I iltftt 411 Ethiopian, 

•r A Lahulla, .,ha "RIJ/4 termed all nofe, li/t! 
}dartiae sf ong.ilian,of -whom ht th•J JfeAkJth 

T•ngiliAnfls habet nafum;fcio, non ncgo: 
fed jam 
Nil pr~tcr nafnm To11gi/iA.11UJ habet~ 

Tongilian hA~ I A gcfltlly n•[e, l"Riu, 
BNt n•Hthtbejitles A nDfe Tongilian u~ 

:jf,J "o J,~bt,itwill h'f lik!r thr lattrr, thtn 
the f•~er: Venus hAa her Mole, Helcna· 
htr Stain,Cynthia her. Spots,the Swan her 
jtAt} Ftet, the clt~,rtft tlAJ fo,e cloNJ: 111), 

thert il nothit~g, bNt if wt 1nct '1' it over ,[o 
Ab{lllltM] perfett, "ot the fn~ofJtheft Writer 
Df ~tN, ( At ltAjf 11 Critick perNjing of him) 
for [1111t bltmifh 4nd i7t~perftili9n,1fltrits 111t 

tit her Aritlan:hu's Hu black_pilt, or M..., ... ""' 
hu JPongt.If i111 thr f•irrft things be fttch ~ 
formit}, hQ'¥1 ''"""1 m• re ft A;,.s 11'M"' t ht11 ~~ 

• · • :.t f~tmtl 



zound ill tbit off l.ng of my 'JlrA.in, tvhicb 
lare not _{c~trcely makf compare with the jcPf ... 
·ft? look__ fo~ better ~tnd more generom wine 
· rhe'old vine tree,f~r M Pliny faith, Vetu-
~oribus fern per vitibus vmum melius, no
:llis copiofius : would 1 couiJ either 11rro-. 
ate the former, Qt· c/,a/lenge the latter unt1 

1 {elf. But howfotver I co11la not po!fiblJ 
'e~ef ~ll;fer A~ the Poet JPelik.f r~ oNe Lcdotus, 

, ~i poffis rogo te placere cunetis, 
C\.im jam difpliccas, tibi vel uni? 

'£s fltre, thAt ~t lutft 1./bo~ld not plul[t~ MJ 
If. I might ~etttr fit IS mlln) humors ,in flf
ng out fome more pleAjing PoeticAl fubje£f, 
ore correjpondent to thtir fAncy ~tnd my fA.: 
tlty; M intre~tting mfrrily of fome new dif
Vfrtti Ifle with Lucian; to inventtvith him 
mte [11ch hyperbolical lies as that •fHercu-
.s ~o•d Bacchus, TPh~fe foot jhps were found 
1 be the bij,nefsof An acre of groHnd: To!~~~ 
'-' F licJ & Pifmires as bi~ tt<J I 2 Elephants., 
frai · ht {omt P amphle~ de b.pfu Vulcani, 

.~h~ M omer 1writn~ wtU ftdlin<[, out of He a
le' nto the lfl.e Lemnos -wav J' ~~et.p, a who/~ 
:ay; to ~Ak...,r fome mtrry Prog,i!ofticAtion of 
·r11nge w~11ders thAt.flre to enfue, u thon of 

r . 4. ' Jo~chim~~ 



Joachi ortius Ringelb~rg\us, capitHl~~ 
tea in that Chapter whofe tit/ e u, -R ~icu• 
la quxdarn & jucunda. Net trJ plnn ge mJ 
Jtlf in tl/efe grand Phyftc4l watters, I ftn~l'l 
the[e streappcrtinent to the Mtjfs ~~~~ .--

Ovid in hi~ N;tx, the Culex M.:ro writ, 
Er.1{.m1u did in Folly dye his \V it, (Moufc:: 
Th( Frog .. fighc lforner ma<t~. and of Dame 
And 'fanm D~nf" prais'd PedicP/UI, , 

In Ho. de Hubal.dUJ on bald-men did verfifie, 
.Ati'iq~!r· E, chofwhofe n1:1mbers word~ bega~ with C 
C:rnte~.• ''dN' "lA l' t,Af. ( Oxon . !Je~~ \!'rats ti:Jt , pu esm r u s. wa~, 
JnEpigr. · Pltttarch Griflm, who by Cirre cm:ang~d 
Au\.Gcl. A qua.rran Ague Favc.urine did commend, 

A
1 7·r 1 ,: His darliBg Sparrow fo C lltullus ~end. 

UlOn&US,. 

To which the Poet. 

Sunt eti.tm M~tjis fu~e /t~dicr:t, mi.fta CA· 
Otta, &c. ( mtt1fil 

Tr~tgicAl Melpomene her fdf ll'fll; mw 
ttnd thot~ put on theComic11l Jlart-up. Sd.ge 
ApoHo lartghs nnce ye~t'rly at hu own be~1r.J.Ia 
nA/z!d 

1
f.ice. The modtft Mnfe" httve their 

madd~{f Revels, the dtfrkJ(omfl VVaur hAl 
bu gliding flreamts ; wife men will fomt· 
- ~imr~ 



· ·,;,u plAJ »ith Ch.i/Jre11s R~tttlu. · 
' BNI I h-A'IIt AlrtAJ.] t1~plo]~ J fo•e e•IJt i.i4> 
1 lu h••rs t114f" frotli tht tre11[11rj of the Mu-
' fes t•IJtn ti•e; '' tht tilJi, g over oft he I i~ 

r•ttt• f•lljtlls, M thFJ th.ct hAve 6een inti• 
~Are with me, ~rt nti itnDr"lft, tU i11 tn} 
Tcttigomurmomachia, " cuJtHrJ •f Lllti'f' 
Bplf.,.••s. 11• Echo, ""a fo•e ether trijlll., 
wllith I ~ttrft 11or Id coml•~,.o~td in the chill 
crititAl Air, left h~tpi.J thtJ •itht h~tve!Jeen 
f,.ttti/h f'r 1f1AIIt Bf ltArnillj s trHt cl1t /,i,g. 
N•• h•vtlchofin 11 •i,tlirnJ Jelight with 
•ore lltilit), 11i111i"t "'' ••IJ- At Wi~t l111t 
WifJo-. I /t.]fo., t/,e P•rtctWian willllttrrJJ 
,,,.,,., "'J tJidtkrlm-(tifi &ri•f.i•grhe F,,,. 
H11mt,.J ., the ft•gt A fAin. thl) hAving hift 
tht,. off fo /QtJ! •.{tJ, ~and the rAther, btcAH[t 
1 once trt11t ntJt of their Three AfinerAlr, 
~S·d, Sulphur .. ""d Mtrcl:lrius,theTria 
omnia ~f their ~ick;jilvtr Wits, which 
theJf"J hAvechiefliominioninth:o Hod7 (it 
conjijlifll •flhf,.) tllnJ tfre the C 11u[eJ of each' 
Di[tAft, 1111d Cure a// AgAin by their Arcana 
txtr~tllul tHt of them. B -Ht I weigh it ''~;t., 
[mng the to»gllt of ~~~ Adrotrf.tr] CA11not 

~~t1 from verity: If""} the~~~ CArp
M wh~rtfonJtr ch11wct to 11i.bjle •t "') Crulit, 
!~ ffJA] ~~~h~ps fw~Now d•wn ~h1 fb~rp ho,(G 

. , ~ ~ of 



of rtprMch ~tnd i :f4imJ trt lu fJt ~Jl'Art; 
,. M.tttb.in r whic. hl c~tnnot lik! the* Scol pendra CA/ 
D~ofc 1~p ~tgkin at bu plcAfure) I doubt net /,~tt• 
r!m·9·H· have hi in t• ftring. 

R ader, Thi?;e Eyn Are to takJ their t•r~ 
in 'lt G~trden, wherein Art gro7¥Jit1g mAn] 
lVuds ,yt.t J;·me F !owtrs: pAjs 6y the {t~rmtr 
w;th fz!nd ftlenct, CHH, Cttt, and Gather ttl 
l e1· for thine own Srirnce: And perhlfps 
th :: m )'tft dijlil tht fwretrft Y!Pdttr from the 
IPit Ire{f lVorm,.,~oa,..u 41u0 built hu WAlls 

· byEnn·ushur. bbifo. lfthouthyfilfh"J 
b"ttttr, --

~andidasimp rti, fi non, hisutcu m-ecum. 

JJem qui 1ridrm. Thine if mint. 

, ~~~~~m~[j$m 
Tbt 
L. 



The Titles and Contents of the fevcral -
Cbt~pters, as they are handled in , 

this prefcnt Book. 

Cap. 
I F Self-lnofllled~t. 
:1 7 IJ~I the S IMJ {J11Jp4thi'{Jth 

••tb the Bld,;at~dfoUowelh her crt~fis ••tl temper. 
3 Wilether the intern,/ F Ac:tlty m9 6e 

k110W11 ily the extrrnal Phy~-gnomJ 
•nil Ytfage. 

4 Th•t • Diet is tD he ohforverl of ever' 
lne. 

S H,,. .man1 derogates from hit excel· 
ltacy hy urje11, and of hu u•ltmt/1 
Death. 
Of 7 e,permz(nts. -

q. Of tiiverlit7. of Wits, accordi~~ ttJ the 
Jivtrfe temteraturc o{thiBody, 

8 Of the Spirits. · 
. 4 3 · 9 Of 



The Table. 
Cap. . 
9 of 11 Cholerick Compltx;on. 
xo of 4 Sanguine Temperature. 
11 of the Phlegm.ttick Humor. 
I 2 Of a Me/4nchtJly Complexion. 
13 of the Concdts 1j Melan&holy. 
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1 5 of the ex.tCieft Temperature of all, 

lPhereef Letnnius (peaketh. 
'[he Cl~{e t~ the whole Work, tn Yerfe. 

CAP. 



CAP. J. 

ir-"!'-'~----~""" ) Htjitul in l~i; Theor,onit 
faith, That ~P.eucly Nigh: 
-- -7{x.'c.,J·~?:POII, 'inx,'T! 
~ q/t:t.ov ovE-l~(tJY, 

begat two frml M.!nflerr:, 
-=43iCL'I:.::~"1vw • .,...... SomnHm(f,..Somniww:: ~o 

we may nor untidy fay, 
hat the invdopcd and ddormed night of 

Ignerance ( for tbe want of that cc!eilial 
No fee tripfum) bcgets two m if. fhapen Mon
fl:ers(which <\s the Sepia~s inky Hut our ,do 
make turbulent th:? chryfl::tl\ir·cH: foun~ain in 
man) Somat dgit~ and Pfychalgia, the one 
the difcrafie of rhe Body; rbe other ~h~ mt:a
dyand di!J:emperature of d1e Son!. l;or r.e 
that is incanoped & intrencl 1ed. in rh:s d r,k
{ome mil.1:y cloud of Ignoranc~, (being 1i ' e 
the one. footed Indian p'"ople Sci"p?dn, M··tt"c: 
whofc foot isfo big, that: it thaJesthem fr mtc :n:· ·' · 

A 4 th~ . 



11,e O.lafe of 
the rayes ef the Sun ; or rather like the CJ
'Jops, when Vlyffes had bereft him of h1s 
one eye) he hath no true lamp of difcrcrion, 
as a pole-fi r to direCt the fuip of his life by, 
either in relpt:tt of his mortal or :mmortal 
part, from being bQrricd tlpon the fhelves & 
maffy rock~ of infelicity. Of what high e· 
fieern & pricelefs value this rare fdf- know
ledge is,and ever was, it is very confpicuous 
& apparent unto the dimmefi apprchenfion 
of ~u, if it do but juf\ly baliance in the fca le 
of common reafon, WifJo,n, who hath ever 
affr.Ct:ionatdy embrcoced it ,and to whom it is 
fiill indeared,thc heavenly fource or ~pring
head from whence i was derived, as alfo the 
happy fffetl:s it ahr:ay hath ingendred. 

e£lian. · Di 'ine 'J hAI,flras, w .om werthily the 
Fk.ud Nrfl m i lut .. d ·'nd called by bis na me, 

· as one admired of it D r his floud of Elo
quence, and torrent of Wifdom ; his Mind 
bcin : the inric e Exchequer and Trea(ury 
of rarefl: Qu--li i s, n t only had this got
tlen Po fie ever on hi£ tongues nd, as tha 
d. intiefi: Del icy he cGuld pr f nt unto a lifi
ning earc; but alfo had it: emblcm"d fort~1 by 
Mi.t;(rtla ,giving breath unto the fil v~t liute, 
(by whi~h ·s intimated PhilAutia) which 
becaufe wi h blafiing it fw Id her chec:ks,fhe 

· · cafi 



Hutnors.· 
~~n away from her. Yea, he had bis celdH- E c~lo de(
al fcntence, )'V~2' <Tict.Ut~V, which defcended cendit, ' 
from the Heavens, cngraven on the frcn- ')'v&J-1 6&~· 
tifpeece of his Heart, evermore in an appli- iuTa,. 
cative praetife, efpccially for himfelf: which z:;;:~d.ilf 
be termed, The lflife P hyjitian, s mrdicinllrJ rbra{Jl.. -
Pref,ript, for the doHbit Health ~tnd well- .. 
fAre ~fm~tn. 

Yet fententious Mt»~nder , that rich 
vcin~d Poet , feems at Jeafi to contradict 
this Heavenly fa we: for pondring with him
fclf the depravcddcmeanor of wonhy men~ 
the trothlcfs il'lcon{l:aP.cy and perfidioufnefs 
of our hair·brain)d ?,;(fon•s: the inveigling 
and adamar.1tizing foctNy of feme, who be
ing polluted ~nd infetl:ed with the rank Le
prone of ill, would in tangle others : The 
vaporous and V11tini~tn deadly hate, which 
i ufually mafqued ar ~ d lies lurking under the 
fpecious and fair habit of entire Amity : 
weigl·1ir.g with himfelf many things fdfhio-
ncd ou of the fame mould, be thus fpoke, 
~ l{f~Jf.~~ fipn~rov rro JA'~;:n f11tJJnpv, d».rl :19rZ~ TH~ 
CiM'd~: Met 1ink. , faith he, that is not fo 
well fpoken, Know thy jflf, as this, Know 
otl1er1. · 

Howfoever he me:~.nt, we muJl: not ima
gine that he did it to rmpeach,any wife, this 

· ~age 



'4 1bt Gla[Se o( 
fageand gravefentencewhich ( asthatalfo 
of his) is an Oracle in its proper abjeCt, and 

Plat~ .;. highly contcrns the ~ood both oft he A.ttive 
tA.l'1b11i(. ctnd Pa.ffive pctrt of man.Though SacrAtU in 

Pl~tts wou\dhave it onlyro be referred unto 
the Soul, to have! nO relation at all unto the 
Body, tho\lgh fa1fiy . For if the Soul, by 
reafon offympatbizing with the Body~ is ei
ther made an ~xu11~~ K -xfAreu~, or a ~.fcLJ'o"s' 
'Otcf'l11'&~, either a nimb!e fw!ft:- footed A· 
chilin, or a limping flow-paced Oediptu, as 
bere~fcer we int:end to ~eclare; good rea· 
fon the Body ( as the edifice and hand- maid 
of the Soul) fuou1d be kHown as a part of 
Teipf:~m, fer the good of the Soul., There:· 
fore 'fuliA,. the A pofiata,who had a fl.oud of 
Invention, although that whole fl.oud could 
not waili or rjnfe away that one fpot of his 
Atheifme, he (though not knowing him a. 
right) could fay the ·Body was th~ chariot 
~f the Soul, which while it was well man· 
nag'~ by Difcretion, the cunning c9achm:tn, 
the drawing Sreeds, taat in our head·firon~ 
and untamc4 Appetites, b~ing check'd in bv 
the golden bit of T empennce, fo long the 
Soul {bould not be toffed in craggy Wayes, 
by unequal and tottering "b1otion, much lefs 
be in d:1nger eo be hurled down the fieepy 

· Bills 



Hunzors. 
'lls of Perdition. If we do but try the 
rds at the Lydian or Toach-{lone of true 
ifdom,which dijudicatcs not according to 

rnal femblanccs, but internal exifiences, 
ey ~·ill fure go for current, whet her you 
fpect the Soul as principal, or the Body as 
condary. Forthefirfi, we may finglcoutc/imfXA· 
at Speech of Ag~tpm : .But we, 0 men gaperi ad 
fairh he) let m fo difciple our Jelvn, that juftiti•nUJIJ 

hone 111A) thr~ughl] k.._now hiM/tlj ;for he Imperat. 
t perftllly k..,nows himfelf, lz.xowJ God~ 41["e fie 

d he that k.!sc~s him, fo~ll he made likf 11n- ~t;!~~d: 
him ; ' ana he thAt u t hu, fh~O be made Pttd.lih,J.' 
rth] of him: M~reovtr, he that u mAdtcap.I. 

hy fJfbim, foall do nothing Hnworthy Df 
'A».d. ~e;r~v rnZ t~'YJ ~' ~tt1-;v o;, ~e;rii 

oct ~a>.H, butftMH •etlirate up&n thin_fs 
lta[Ant Nnto him, JPu~kjng what he meditA-
ttb, And prAEfijin~ -whAt hrjprAk,tth. For CiQ o~e.~~ 
he laft, that ()nly of Tully, 1l1thtudo f~t
entlftPtr n~tici~ Jui corp. &c. th~ perfect 
nd four:d cfl:atc of the Body ( as we may 
onO:antly av~r of rhc Soul ) is ma1n

ine<d by the knowledge of a maH's own 
ody, ar.d thatchidly bythedueobferva

tion uf fuch things as may either be ohno~i
us, or an adjument to Nature, m::y b ei-
her the Coriial and precious Ba[fam rt-

1 0~ 



The Gl.:fe of 
of, r tlfe its baleful and deadiy Aconitum~ 
For he that,in the infancy of his knowledge, 
thinks that HJofciamus and Cicuta, Hem. 
lock and Henbane are tit Aliament for hi! 
Body, becaufe they be nutriment to Birds, 
Play ha ply at length Cure the Dog-fiar of 
his own indifcre.ion, for inflaming hislt!fs 
diflempered Brain with his unbappy dif· 
afirous inflaence. For it is vulgarly faid,that 
HJnfciamus & Cirut~ homines p~rimunt, 
AYi.bHs alimnJtum prtthe11t ; they rwo are 
poyfon to men, though foufon to Birds: as 

Cc.tl. exert. Sc~tliger relates alfo. 
•••· I grant that the mofl: direCt aim of \Vife· 

dom in this N ofct tlip(t~m, looks chiefly on 
the Mind,as tli~ faircfl: mark ; yet often eyes 
and aims at this other ncceffary Object, 
which cunningly to hit,is counted tqualskil, 
though the one far furmount the other, e· 
fpecial care is to be had as well of the Chri· 
{la I G !afs, to fa ve it from cracki g, as of tfle 
AquA crelejfu infus~d from putrifying. 

, But primarily it concerns the Soul, as for 
them who are tainted with the Protoplafts 
felf .{o~e and love of glory, who being lifted 
up with the h:wd of fortune, to the top of 
N~trures preheminence, as petty gods do di
rect their imaginations far beyond the level 

. cl 



of Humility, being fwoln with tympanizing 
Pride too much; admiring themfdves with 
N Arc if[ m, who was ina!Uored with his own 
beauty, of whocq the Poet thus fpeaks, 

fitim felare tutit filii alttr• tt£'uit. Ovld. 

l'rhiln at the F•unt~tin he huThirft ~[,An 
Jlll~, 

ttAn OceAn of Self-love Jitl him o~-·· 
t~tk.J; 

Pr0ud Ar~tchne, who will netds contend 
'th mor~ cimning Minerva for fpinning, 

ike Marfy~t~ and Th~emirtU, who firove the 
ne with Apollo for Mu licks skill, the other 
ith the_Mufu fer melodious Singin~. Too 

~1'\ ..... ""',~n a ufe among all Self· forgeners; 
as [ulilfn faith, Each manu 1-1 ant to ad-

re hu ,..,, a8ionJ, /,ut to Ahd.te the valut, 
J Jerot.4te from the eftetm 'f others. Fo~ 
fe again who, with Gl11Nc~t~, prefer 

x.pucr~f(t)y, the regard of the Body, be
re the welfare of the fuper-eleme.ncary 

l,which chiefly flwuld be in requefr: forE .
8 

~\ 
~s t~e Stoic~faith, " It _is a fign of an a~jeet 6;: · ' · 
'Mind to heat our brams about necdlarie~ 

" for our vile corps, a fpeiialcarr. ihould ra-
- - ·---·--- ~- - 'f her 



The Gla(Se of 
'' ther be had 0vcr the Soul, as Miftris ev~r 
''her Hans-maid, thefe want that i'vc;)3r ae· 
,, ' 

fLCJtOV. 

Now for the Body, it as well levels at it: 1 

for thole who difiemper and· mifdiet them· 
{elves with nnttmdy and nnwented fnrfet
ting, who make their Bodies the ncyfome 
Sepulchers of their Souls, !lOt conGdcring 
the ~ate of their enfctbled Body, what will 
be 3ccordant to it, nor wtighing their.Cpm· 
plexion, contrary percham:e far to the Diib 
they feed upon: nor fore-f~eing by true 
knowledge of themfelves, what will en· 
dammage and impair their Hcalrhs, infett 
the Condt:lit-pipes of their limpid Spirits, 
what will dull and flu pi'fie rhtir quicker rn. 
tclligence, nay ,difab!e all the Faculties both 
ofS0ula 1d Body, a!inll:ance might be given 
of many, to them thtt have had but a rneer · 
glimpfe into the Hit1ories\ and anticnt Re~ 
cordJ of many Difh-m~ngers, who runnin~ 

N b 
ir.to ~xcefs of Riot, have like fatal P ~trcts, 

4t 01t.fJI, • h 1" f J • L" Deip .AJh•n cut tn two t e mes o r..~etr own tves, as 
8. P hiloxutuJ the D)thirATHbick._ Poet (of 

whom Atht,~u.r fpeaks, Dtipmf. 8.) who 
devoured at Syr~tcN[A a. whole Poly pm of 
two cubits long ( fave onlv the head of the 

. Fifh) at one meale~ whQm(bcing deadly ftck - ·· · · ·--- - oi 



of the Crudity) the Phyfician told that he , 
fOUld not poffibly live above 7 hours: waofe 
wolvif'h Appetite notwithilanding would 
not flint it felf even in that extr~mity, but 
he uttered tbefe words, (the more t~ inti
m~re lsis vulture· like and infatiate paunch) 
''Since that Charon and Atropos are com~d 
'to call me away fr0rn my dtlicie!, I think 
'it bef\: eo lesve llothin~ behind me, where
' fore let me eat the refidue of the Poly pm: 
ho having eater-1 it, expir'd. Who had the 
me of o+~ciyoG by Chryjippus, as Athe· 

n£zu records : and of others he was called 
fP'Aix.~u,, ttnd ~~lod'et7troG of Arijlotle. ARd · 
what of others? who although they did not 
fo fpe~dily, by ignorance of thdr dl:ate,cur
t·ail their own days by untimely Death, yet 
notwitbfhnding they have liv'd as de1d un
to the World, and their Souls dead unto 
thernfelves. Dion_yjim Heracleota, that ra
venous gourmar.1dizing H~:rpy, and inf<iti
abte Grain of all ple&fant tiquorg, was 
grown fo purGe, that his fatnefs would 
not fuffer him to fetch his breath , being in 
oncinual fear to be flifled : although others 

affirm, That he eafily e::o~ld with rhe {troPg 
blaft: of his breath h·1ve turned about the 
fayls of a \Vind-11ill: whofe Soul by his 

. --- . - fdf-



i The GlafSe of 
fdf-ignorance, not knowing what repafr 
was mofl: fonvenient fer his Body, was 
pent: u~, and as it were fettered in thefe his 
corps, as in her dungeon. So AlfXAnaer, 

':4.tbtn. King ef Egypt, wa~ fo grofs~nd fat, that be 
was faia to be upheld by two m.en. And a 
many m9rc by their iO~u~ttyftt &: tZ:~iu?roiTrd, 
by excefiiveeating a'md drinking, more wpon 
meer ignorance, then rebellion againtl Na· 
ture, phyGcal diet, and difcretion; did make 

. their Souls like the fatned Slieep, whereof 
[ohann(J Leo rrjates,which he faw in Egypt, 
fome of whofe tails weighed eighty pounds, 
and fome an hundred and fifty pounds, by 
which weight their Bodies were immove
able, unlefs their tails, like tr.ins, were car
ried in Wheel-barrows. Or like the fatted 

&4l.ex. Hor,s, S'rAliJ.er mentions, that could net 
•
1'9· move for fat, and were fo fenfiefg, that 

Mic~ made Nefis in their buttocks, they not 
once feeling them. . 

But thofe which I whilome· named, and 
millions befides, never come to the full pe· 
riod of their days; dying foon, becaufeas 

~en.iu~nt·Senua faith, They know not that they live 
' by deaths, and are ignorant what reccitof 

F~od into the Body ( whofe Confiitution 
they are as ignorant of alfo) will bring en· 
·- - · · --- ·- , - ~a~rnagc: 



dammagement both to it, & to the heavenly~ 
infufcd foul. 

For the body , that rvtJ9, n«uT~, is re.i 
quifite; that as the meager one is to be fed ,.., 
with fpare Diet; fo the maffier and mort: gi- l 

anrly body muft be maintained with more -
large and la villi Die_t. For it is not confo..: 
nant to reafon,that AlexttnJ.er M11cuio, and 
A~t,..uftzu Ctt[~er, wha were but little men, BxPetril 
as Pttr~trch faith, and fo low-fiatur~d V!y!Jes, 
fuould have equal Diet in quantity with _ , 
MilD,Herculu ,.A.j~tx, and fuch as Athenttm· 'tt:",* 
makes mention of, asAftJJ.4mM, and Hero- ~EI.;,.~o~ 
aorill' the fid1: of them being {o capacious . 
ftomached, tha:t he eat as muth alone,as was 
prepared for nine men : and the later- Her; ... 
aorm, a firong-fided Trumpeter, who was 
three ells and an halflong, and could blow in 
two Trumpets at once, of whGm .Athen~UI 
fpeaks. Thefe might well farce, and craRl· 
their maws with far more aliment , be
caufe their ventricles, eels, veins, a·nd other 
organs of their bodies were far more am.., 
ple and fparious. 

And again, it is fovereign in this regard~ 
becaufc in the full fircarn, of appetites or bra .. 
very ,many will take, upon ignorance, rather 
thefumptuous difh prepared for P'ittlliut by .s':1 .. : 1.,in: 
. B h~ 





Jafi witli prizelefs :Merchandife, which are 
rof[i to and fro upon the inain of Ig
norance fo long, till at length we he fhat· 
tered againft the huge rock of If.ltempc...: 
ranee, and fo lofe 01.1r richefl:_fraughc i 
\\'hi eh is our foul. This ought ever to cen
t ·oul ., and curb in our unruly Appetites: 
it ought to be like the Poet's AHt1medon; 
to rein our fond defiresin, which reignS~!ii; .. 
in us:for as SenecA faith ,fHNt qt~ttdAm nDci)tb.,.I?_~ 

. ' ' .b } r. hereficzJJ. runt t-mpetr~nts Hl,&c.IOWc may .ay ,Su~rtc:ap 11 'JHdUI.~tm nocitur~t appt tentih,u, as there be • • 
many things which are obnoxious to the 
Mk.fr ,if it chance he obtain them,foarc· there 
many nutriments as dangen;>us to him, that 
babip:tly e~vrt.rtbem:for,if be fquar not his 
Diet ~ccording to the tern per of his body :.in 
choice of fuch fare, as may b!nifh and ex-
pel contagion and violencie from nature; 
or be a fpecial prefervative in ber fpotlefs 
and untainted perfection; meats are fo far· 
from holding on the race of his life, as that 
they will rather hafien it down far fooner· 
unto the he1:11ifphere of death, ~hen he expe· ' 
Cted. A Cholerick man therefore (by thi~ 
r.,~!J'f 0'6du7a.,) knowing himfelf to be over
potz"d with its prcdominancie, nay, but e-
ven forcfeeing his corpora\ nature to have 

B 2 apro: 





ts
himftlf. We may tightly fay, Trv~n is their 
Tpo~n,tnd tSiftf'eiT~ their 'K'nftr~.~ 

Crapr;slA fit t[c~, delici~ torum damnA: 
that is, The1r Diet is Luxury, & each L>eli
cacy made cheir Malady. And yet none ao 
more inveigh againfr (urfeit,& misdi.et,thcn 
they, but they ue like [he MHjip1da, of . 
whom it is fai in the Hieroff/Yphickj, thatt0~~ A_pol-
fu r. d · c '> -' o tn Hte-e u.e to brteg rorch her tffue out of her r~glipbyo!J. 
mouth,and fwimming wi"h them about her 
When the Js hungry, fhe wa\IO\\'S them 
up again: fo they in external fbew fpit out 
the nam~ of furfeit, bsnifhing it far from 
them, but by their accufi:omable deadly 
luxury again they imbr:ace it, and hug it in 
their arms fo long, till fome eneroaching 
difea{e,or other, baving had long dominion 
tnd refidence in them, be pafi cure ofPhy-
fick. For we know 

Non eff In Medt'to(emp6r televttur ut ~ger, 
Inter~um~oflA. pl~ 'IJaler 4rU m.zluw. 

cc Noe1rrhly Art on curt d'cp-rootcd ill, 
'~Nee @lf{cul.tpiruwlthlrls ~cavcnlys~ili. 

,.. 

So then tbe mofi exatl felf-knower of 
all, if he do not contain bimft:lf within 
- -· B 3 - ~~ 
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~he-t-erritories~ and precinCts of reafonable 
Appetite, the CJn~furll oft be wifer Dictifr, 
ifconforting Wlth migdieters he bath him· 
felf in the muddy fireams of their luxury, 
and riot, he is in the very next fuburbs of 
~eath it felf: yet for all this ,I confefs, that 
the fil ver breafr of N ilm is not vitiated, and 
polluttd by others konm+muddy thoughts, 
and turbulent acbons,or affections,no more 
then the river Alphem, that runs through 
the Salt-fea,is tainted with the braekifh qua
lity ofrhe fea, no more then the SAlllmAn· 
aer is fcorch"d, though dayly convcrfing in 
thJ: fire; or chart ZenDcratn lying with 
LA is is defiled , fince he may well do it 
without i.mpeachment to his chaflity : fo 

I 
may th~ heroical and generous S~irits con· 
verfe with un{\:aid appetites, and yet not 
l1ave the leafi ta.int of their excefs, but by 
their diviner N oj&e ttipfum may bcthe1r 
own Guardians, beth for their cdd1ial 
and alfo earthly part. Y ec: we know Ali· 
(ptid mali propt(r vicinum malum,the taint 
of ill comes by c0nfoningwith ill,& the befi 
natures, and wifdt felf-knowers of all may 
be ticed on,or con11rained to captivate,and 
inthral their freedom of hap~y fririt,and 
to rebel againft their own know led g. 



Humorr. 
I with therefore in conclufion the mean

eft, if poffible,to have .n in fight into their 
bodily efiate ( as chic A. y the)1 oH&,ht of the 
foul, whereby they m a v fbun fuch things, · 
as any wa.ies may be offenfive to the good 
ofth~t eflate, and may fo confequently(be
ing vexed wirh none, no not the le: J1: ma ... 
ladie) be more fie not onely to live, bat o 
live well. For as the Poet fatd of de1th, 
- 7o -;ap .3-ct.VHV a!x. el.t3&o'l,rlM' .tlt~;;~ .3-ct.vfiv, 
to die is not ill,but to die ill: fo contrariwife 
of life we may fay, It is no fuch excellent 
thing to live,as well to live; which no doubt 
may eafily be eff .. d:ed, if they dG abridg 
thernfelves of all vain alluring iufl: , and 
teat her their appetites within tne narrow
round plot of Diet , left they run at ran. 
dom, and bre.lk into the fpati6 ~fi-elds of 
deadly Luxury. · 

B+ ap.z. 



cAP. II. I 

ThAt the S1sl [Jmpathi~etk "With the B•J1, 
nd f•lloweth her Craji1,~t11tl Ttmperatllrt. 

I Njicitur terrtt fordilnu -wnaA jlMtws ,faidt 
the Poet : If a water-current have any yj .. 

cinity with a putrified and infected Soyl, 
it is tainted with its corn~ pi ~dity. T 
heavenly Soul of man, as the ArcifisufaaiM 
ly averr , femblablewife, doth feel, as 
were, by a certain deficiency the ill-a 
ed crafts of t~e Body ; fo that,if this be 
noyed, or iafectt!d with any feculent Hf. ' 
mors, it fares not well with the Soul: tbe 
Soul her felf,as Maladious., feels fome waac 
of b~r C]f.:Cellency, and yet impatiblc in rt· 
gard of her fubflance, thtough the btd 
pofition of the Organs, the Malignancy 
Receics, the unrefinednefs of the Spirits 
feem toaffed: the Soul: for the ffcond, 
caufeth the third,mark what HorAe: fpcd• 
et b. 

..: -- fuin ttJrJ'UI onufl~m 
Hefler'lfii vitijJ Atfint!UI? quoque pr ~gra'lJ., una I 
AIIJ'fe ~ffigir b14(111 divin~ pttrtiU~IJJm aurte. 

1hl 



Humors. 
The M~tw,furch~trg~ d with former cruditiu, 
Wtiglu Jo)lln OHY s,irit•Jnimble Flfcultin; 

~~~tned Soul, M plunged in the Mirt, 
ies Ni[_h txtinil ,tho11gh p~trt of Hltvens fire. 

Dtmecr. 
o th;s efffa is that fpeech of Dtm~critus, D~ N41u,. 

faith~that the Bodily Habit being out ot bum.ad ~ 
temper, the Mind bath no lively willir gnefs ~m. '!'1'"
to the Contemplation of Virtue: that being1""tt1!' 

ebl(d, & ovcrlhadowed, the light ofche 
is alcogcthcr darkened; Heavenly wif-

as it were S~1 mpathizi'ng' with this 
rchy Mafs: as ia any furfeit of the bell 

choifdt Dclicatcs,and alfoof Wines, is 
cafily apparent. Yi11um of its own nat1:1te 
is (if we mayfo tctm it) 'Divinum, becaufe # 
it recreates the ti~ed Spirits, makes the mind 
far more nimble, and aCtusl,and :.fpirin~ to 

higher ftrain ef wit ; 7rl~ [J.f.P <piJ,orpe;~J"et~, 
~"'"o' tp~~-;4, i')'Efpfl, fairh Xenophon ; It 

sup Minh, and Chcarfulnefs, as Oil 
makes the blafing flame, yet by accident ,.the 
unmanag'd Appetite dcfirin~ more then 
reafon, it do'th dull the quicker Spirits, 'fiop 
the porcs"of the.Brairi with c.oo many V a.
pours, and grofs Fumes, makes th~ Htad 
Totty,Lullaoecs the Senf~s,yea, Intmticates 
!he very Soul with a pl ~fing Poyfon ; as 

- --- - .. - • the 



Xen~bon the fame Xm,ph~n faies, It happens umo 
·~ h_11 Cot- men, as eo cencl.er plants,& lately engraffed 
1Jtvtum, I l · l h h · h f -h which ro m ps .. w ltc 1 a vet e1r growt rom t e 

h " ) ~ c , , , , ·a , ,, 
alftht~~trliS eart OT~V fJ-"V o o£0) d.UTd. ct)tJ.I rJ. poCc1)'71'01ll)'l 

-rocgrds &n &c. when Gad dot:h water and drench 
b •J ~1 them with an immoderate !howr , they 
VtipJLe(. netther fhoot out right,. nor hardly have 
oucot Xe- any blown B\offomcs; but when the earth 
mphon. dorh drink fo much, as is competent for 

their increafe,then they fpring upright,and 
flourifhing do yield their fruit in their ac· 
cufromed time: fo fareth it with the Bodies, 
and by fequele with the Souls of men, if 
wo pour in with die undifcrete hand of 
Appetite :. they will both reel to and fro, 
and fcarce can we bre&tbe, at leaft, -we can· 
not utter the leafl: thing; that rellifueth 
wifdome ; our. minds mufi needs follow 
tht tempers, or rather the dtfiempcrature!, 
of our earthly bodies. ' 
Plato, in whofe mouth the Becs,as in their 

Hives, did make theirHoney·combs,as fOre
intimating his ·fweet-flowing Eloquence, 
he weighil!lg with himfelf hat thraldom 
the fonl WIIS in O~ing in the body, and ht~W 
it was affected, artd (as it were) infected 
with the contagion thereof ~n his Phttdr;JI, 
as I remember >difputing of the I d~;ts of the 

mind 



I-Iu1nors 
mind,fttki,thlt our Bodies were the pri fons ~oluHa!l 

Bride .. wels of our Soul!, wherein they znf Er
lay as manacled and fettered in Gives. Yea ~e~.:: ~ u. 
further he could a vouch in his CratybtJ , batb(~tcb 
and alfo in his Gorgi~u, Socratei having ~. s~Ji"t.' 
brou_g~t for:h.a fpecch ... ro C:allides'... o~ t ~f ~~~"~;,. 
E~tnpuieJ,Z~Vi~l1Ul.7~VEi1, To P.!J.T~VHvJ'~~~~w. GorgiM. 

To hve ts to die , and to die: is to live : he 
faith there,thatour Body is the very Gr~v.e 
of the Soul , Kcti -ro l-'~va-~~" ( f:1ith he ) €s-~, 
lip%Jv ~~JJ-ct• And fure it is, whiles that, th1s 
mind of ours bath his abode in this dark-
fom dungeon , this vile manfion o our bo-
dy, it can never act his part well, till it fiep 
upon the heavenly {\:age. It will be like Jo 
in Ot~id, who, being turned into a Hetd1er, 
when £he could not exprtfs her mindc to Ovid.Mt-
lnAchm her father in words, zamorpb. 

Litt~A ~roverbil 1fuam fts in tulvtre du,.it, 
Cor;ork irdicium mut.zti trifle ~crrgir. 

c, Her foot did fpe1k, as on tbo {and (he ran~ed, 
'• How l11e,poor foul) wuCrom hctfc:lf c:ftrangcd. 

I. 

Our foul in the hody, though it be not 
fo blind as a Bat, )'et is it like an Owl , or 
Bat before the rays of Phrebtts, alld~£M
med) and daz.ltd;i! fees as through a latuce-

. winC.ow 
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window. Beiog freed from this prifon, and 
once having flitted from this ruinous Ten:
ment, t~is mud-walled Cottage,it is a Lyn· 
cem: within a Mole·'#ttrp, withoat it isan 
all-ey'd ..Argus:withio~n one-ey'd Cyclops, 
without a beautiful NireHI : within an 
v£thiopiAn Therftte.r ,without an higb-foa· 
ringE~ .. ~le: within an heavy Struthis-cAmt• 
lHI, an 0/frich, who hath wing~, as he in 
the Hierl(.l]phickJ witne[eth, non propter 
volAtum,[ed curfum; not for fly~ag,but to 
het p her ru&ning: yea, as fparkles hid in era
hers do net cart forth their radiant light; 

, and ·fhc Sun , env~loped in a thick ~ifry 
cloud, doth not illumin~te tbe eenter with 
his golden Treffes: fo this celc{Hal fire, 
our Soul, whiles it l'emains in the lap of 
our earthly Pro111et htuJ, this Mafs of ours, 
it mu!l: needs be curtained, and over·lht· 
dowed with a Palpable darkncfs, which 
doth over-cafl: a fable night over our Un· 
d.er{l:anding, efpecially when in the Body 
th<!rc= is a Current of infctl:ions Hamors, 

, which do flow over the Veins, and in· 
gro(s the limpid Spirins in their Arteries, 
the Mind muft needs be ( as it were) over· 
flown wick a Deucalion~s flood, and be 

. quickened as a filly toy ling L~amier in the 
· flellefp~nt: 



fpont. What made the mind of Ort
fo out of temper, that he killed his own 
thcr ,but the bodily Crafts ? What made 
acleit~sdieofa Dropfie,having row led 

1mfelfin Beafi~s ordure? What made Sl
r.tttf ,having drunk the Cicuta at .Athens, 

give his V ltimum v~l~ to the world, but 
t ?. What caued that redouhtcd famous 
prain Thnniftctlu, having drunk BuWs 

!ood,to take (as we fee) his long journey 
o the Elyjian fields ? and m=ny ethers tQ 

ve came . unto their long home (as may 
fcen in the antient Regifiers of time ) 

nd many to have b~n Dift:ractcd, and 
rantick? the diftempen.turc, ne doubt, 
nd the evil Habit of the Body ; wherewith 
be Soul bath Copulation. P lotin,th.e great 

4tBnift, blufucd often, that his Seul did 
rbour in fo bafe an Inn, as his Body was, 
PorphyrJ affirms in his life : becaufe 

( as l.le faid in another place ) his Soul 
uft needs be affeCl:ed with the Contagi-
us Q..ualitil!s incidef.lt unto his Body. The 
nHingJifi Swimmer that ever was, De/i
himfelf, c~.mld noG Alew his Arc, nor his 
ual Ll:roko in the Mud : a Candle in the 

rn ea a yield but a glimmering light 
through an implilrc ana dar.kfom Horn: 

the 





the. Soul : as, if the Spiri,u be inflamed, 
e pa£fages of the humors dammed up, 

brain fluffed with fmoakie fumes, or 
Phlcgmatick matter , the blood too 

t, and too thick, as is ufual in the S cy
iam ,and thofe in the Septe~trional parts, 

are of all tnen endowed with the Jeafl: 
ion of wit, and poJicie: and becaufe 

hefe kinde of peopl~ do, as it were, crofs 
e high-way of my invention,( wtll treat a 
ttle of them , neither hefide that, which 

have in hand: hecaufe it will confirm 
e fore-w'ritren words of XtHophon concer ... 

wine. Whom do we ever read o.f 
re to quaff, and caroufe, more to ufe 

rong drink, then the Scythi11ns, and who 
ore blocki!h , and devoid of wit , and 
ton?_ Nay, there was never any lear-ned 

an, but ondy An~h~trjis, whowasin
d there; which want no doubt is eau
by their ' great intemperance. For all 

riters well-nigh 3gree in th~s, that they 
ll,a5 the Poet faith,.-td tiittrnam ftellttm,or ' , 

He pro Ilio pot Are: drink till their eyes aAabe1ua 
like two blazing fiars as we fay in lqtbc 

Proverb. Athe11'.uu ~ that fin gular~~~~ of hb 
holar of fo manifold reading, after he Dtipno(. 
dreh~ufed Herod hisHifiory of Cleome· p1g.4l7. 

ti!J, 
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nts {aitli,Kct1 tlv-nl I'' o1 Aclx~r£~,&c:The L4ct.. 
J.emeniAns, when t~ey would drink in the 
cups extraordinary, they did ufe this word, 
'E'71'10"K.Ja,lffU, to imitate the S t)thians, which 
alfo he notes out of ChAmeleon Her~tcle•tet 
in his book riepi EL\.)n>. Wh~n alfo th~y 
fhould have fa id to the Pit~ctrn~t 'E"'xa-ro, 
P guredin,they ufed the w~rd •E?J'IO"X~I(fop. 

Howfoever we read of fome particu· 
b.rs,it i• manifefi,ifwe perufe the Hiftorie!, 
that the m oft of them are the greatcfi Boo

. Jut:cus zers, and Buffards in the worlcl : they 
fle•tnbu4, had rather drink out their Eyes then that 

_ dPc
1
r.iltre nth~ Worms fhould est them' oue after 

u c us en h . h . Th 11 _, • ll 
potando t etr Deat , as Str emiU .tv.1.tJre }ens upon 
qua ucm'n Fufru.r in his EpigrAms: & of all men they 
fcrTClJI 1.- A~ ve mofl: leaden conce~s, and d roffie Wits, 
ro.lc~da caufed efpe~ially by their extdfive intern· 
~~~~~ :- perance, which thi(keneth their blood, ~tnd 
mlculis

4 
c~rrupteth their Spirits, and other Or· 
gans, wherein the Soul fiwuld ~hiefly 
fhew her Operation. Give me leave to 
fpeak a little of the Air : aow it, received 
into the Body, doth either greatly adv-an
tage, or little= avail the mind. It is certaifl, 
that tbe excellency ef tht Soul follows 

· the purity of the Heavens, the tempera. 
tu re of the Air:· therefore, bccaufe :801sti• 

' , b~ 



had a very .:k fe~mfb foy1, a grof' and un. )JndJot i~ · 
rdined Air; the ancient Writers, to deci. mi.J he gc~ 
pber, and fhad~w <;>ut a du~l \V it in any:k:~:,~ 
on~o\ were wont to fay, Breatr,cum hie habtt eati11j'_. 

ingeHiHnf,tbis man is as wife as a. •Wooi:!cock,111Af!J'p£~ 
his Wit•s in a Confumption,bis Cotlceit is a!le;t>ol i • 

lank as a fhotten Herring. I do not, con-~//'; 1 ~, 
cord with the Poet ln that rrivial lerfe, ' · · 
but I do carry the Co1»1Nit a little furthet, 
and fay, 

At l~afl:, if I muft needs ta ·e Cce!Ptm for 
.Air, Iwillfay, 

The Air to vary t:S not o'd] fouf1d, ~ 
But Yl:'it, sA foreiner in a fcrein j,Y8Hn4. / 

' I 

The Air . hath his Etymologie from the · 
Greek word ll.w to brellth; it conhfis of 
a,.,_rpr~. and CcJ,U~ya.,- becaufe the Learned fay. 
that it is the beginning and ending Clf man~s 
life. For, when begin to live, we are 
faid to inffiire; when we ~iie, to e.tjpire: " 
as the privation of ther Air d ~ri ves us of 
our Being; and the Air;; being purged, and 
dcanfcd from his pef\ilent qualici ·s1 caufet ~ . . . ·-· c 0. 





Humors.· 
durfi have atcempt~d the ~ntrance in. Bat to 
a ~1d1:ion; What Rcafet:t can be alleag~d, 
that chofe, who dwell und~r the Pole, ne!r 
tbcfrozen.ion~, and in the Septentriond 
Climate, fltould have fuch GiantlyBodie!, 
and yetdwarfifu Wits, as many Author5 do 
report of them ! And we fee,oy experi~nce 
in Travail; the rudenefs, and Gmplictty of 
the P~ople,that are feated far North, which 
(no doubt) is intimated by a vulgar Spe~fh, 

1 

wbcn we fay fuch a man bath 11 b~rtl wit, 
as if we faid Borttflt ingenium: whereof 
that old Englifh Prophet of famous m~mo
y ( whom gne fondly term"d Mlbion:ls 
allad-mAkJr, the Cunny-catcher of time, 
d the fecond Difh for Fools to feed their 

plenes upon ) G. ChAucer took notice, 
when, in his ProiogHe to the Frankjin's 
Tale, he fa yes ; 

llut SirJ, becAu(t I AJn a Bortl man, 
.A..t my beginning firft I you bifeuh, 
Have meexcus~d of my rHdtJPtecb. 

~or · .. · 

The Philofopheu to this ~efii~n have 
~xcogitated this Reafon: to wit, The e:x
£eeding chilncfs of the Air, which doth pof
fefs the Animal Spirit~, ( the chief atte~
. <G ;., denu 
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dents of the Soul to execute the function 
of the Agent Underftanding)wich coatrary 
~alitie~, the fir!t being Cold a~d Dry, the 
lafi Hot and ~1oift; th0ugh this Reafon 
mofl, avail for our purpofe, fpeaking how 
the Mind can be atf~cted with the Air; yet 
I mufi needs fay, I think they are betide 
the Cuf11ion. Others affirm, ~nd wkh 
more re=tfon,thtt they are duH-witted)efpe .. 
dall :r by the vehement Heat, which is in· 
duccd i.n their Bodies, which doth inflame 
rhcir Spirits,thicken their Blood, and thc:rt· 
by i5 a caufe of a new grofs; more! then airy 
fubfiance, con~'Oyned \Vitn the Spirits. For 
extreme Pleat doth generate a grofs, aduR 
Choler, which comes to be mixed with the 
Blood in the veins, and that brings a con· 
de fation, nd a coagulation eo the: Blood. 
For their extraordinary Hear, it isappuent 
by tbcir fpeedy Concoction, and by the tl· 
ternal 'fi idity of tbe J\ir, that dams up 
the Pore of the Bodies fo greatly, that 
hardly any heat can evaporate. This alfo, 
by deep :Veils, which in 'Vinter-tima be 
In pe-warm, acid in Summer-feafon cxceea· 
ing cold. 1 ow to prove, that where th' 
Rlood is thickened, and the Spirits in ~amed, 
t re u[ually ~ s a !'a~t ~f _Wit; the great 

P n-i tJatUil.tJ 



Humo s~ 
l'triptttui~tn himfdf affirmeth it to e a 
Truth, where he faith, That .Bull!, and fuc:h 
Creanues, as have this Humor thick, g,re 
commonly devoid of Wit, yet· have rcat 
Strength; nd fuch Living things, ash Te 
ttenuated blood, ;&nd very flY id, do e. d 

in Wit, and Policy: as in!l:ance is given in 
Arij/otle of Bees. We mufl: nOte here, 
That this is fpoken of the remoter pans 
near unt? the Pole, ldr we dero~ate any 
thing from the praife of this our happy 1-
l~tna ( anotber blifsful E dn1 for pleafure; ) 
all which, by a true divi!ion oftheClimes,is 
fitunted in he Septentrional part of the 
World, wherein there ar , and ever htt ve 
b~ n as pregnant Wits, a~ furpaffing Politi .. 
cians, as judicious Underfiandings, as an r 

Clime eve!' yet afforded under the Cope of 
Heaven. , · 

But I do here pafs the limits of LAco
'lfi[m, whereas I lhould in wifdom imitate 
the v£g]pti~H Dogs in this whole Tra
Cl-ate, who do drink at the River N i/;u 
. ' ' ' . I , f.rJ.p.mt.Aif,Uil~, Xtt.f KAQ!Zl~~g, lW lafit!, and y 
Health, let\: the Crecodile fhould prey on 
them,and whodoth fitly carry tht! name, and 
onditions of the Crocodile, no Writer i~ 

ignorant of, I will end th refore wirh the 
C 3 i~eration. 
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iteration of the Thefts ,that The Soul follows 
the temper of the Body, and that, wbilefiit 
is inherent in the Body, it can never partake 
fo pure a light of Underfl:anding, a• when it 
is kgreg~tc , and mad-e a free Denizell in 
th H~av~nly City, and Free-hold oft~ 
Saints~ 

Corporis in gremio dum {pirit~U,&c+ 

7'J'he11 OtW impriftJn' aS IHl OHCe rJIOrt being{rtt, 
;)GinsfcAle the Turret of Etern!tie, 
Fro -whence it o.nce was brought&captive tif 
13 J this ,furping tyrant Corps, her bAne, 
Whichjuhjt~ga,tes htr uHto /ottifo Wilt, . 
.A11d fcbools her under P ajfz.on' s w.tnt ofskjl: 

-Then /hall oHr foul,now choAk.," d -with jin1 c#~ 
W1th 0ngelJ fro!liclz in a purer llir: 
This low NADIR of dark.._nefs fiJujf it jhe11J, 

. Tilt it ~t/oft to th" r~fdia~t ZEN !T.H wentl. 



Hutnors: 

.CAP. III. 

whtt her the Inttrn/JJ F acult] may he k,.HGrPII 

~) the ExternAl Phyjiogsromie. 

SOcrlltts, that was termed the .Athnzian 
Eagle, becaufe he could look fiedfa!Hy _ 

upon the Sun, or the ratbe.r for hi» quick 
infight o£ Underftanding, when a certain 
Youth, being highly commended unto him 
for his rare Parts, :tnd ~dmirab1e Endow

C11ts, (though he had the piercing Eyes' 0f 
.yncem, nd could have more then con-

ed:ured his ~alities,) was prefented unto 
im, he did not look unto his outward 
eaturc, and external Hew, fo dtmur
ing to have rendrcd his Approbation of 

him, but he accofied him with thefe words, 
'Loquere puer, ut u ~idt~tm; Lct•s hear thee 
rea{on,youth,'that I may fee what's in thee: 
(to whrchLipjim alluded in a certain Epiftle 
ofhis, Yidere & n111 tloqui,nec vide re tft: to 
fee one, and not confer with l-1im, is not to 
fee.) Socr11tes infinuated thus much unto us, 
that a man may be a Nirem in outward 
femblanee, and yet a Therjit'u !n hisinwara 

C 4 df~~'e_. 

. -
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Tctron. 
. ;Arbiter. 

7Ji~~
Itterti~a. 

Tbe· Gltif? of 
f!ffence, like the Emperors Table, whofe cur· 
tain w~s dra n-over with Lions,and Ea1:1les-, 
but: on the Ta~te were pourtr~ytd Apes1 

Owl~, and Wrens: or, like thegold~n Box, 
~par ·kept N:rc/'s bearcl, percha:~ce the eye 
of his . Underflandinf! was dazel(d, as wben 
Euripides gave him Her,ulituJ his Works, 
(:Jlled ~x6n•va, demanding of him his,Ce~. 
fure; who anfwer'd, ''Th:Jt which I conceive 
'' ~ rare; and fo I think of 'that which I do 
'' not conceive: having that deep in-fight, 
and fingular Wifdom, which ·ApB!lo~s o. 
racle did ·m:tnifefi: to be in him, he might 

th have perceiv" d ' the former, and con· 
feiv~d the fatter. But was not cunningZc
pyn-u his J udgmen.t alfo tainted . conccr· 
ning Socrttrcs himfelf ? \Vho, feetng his 
deformed Counrenance,call~d him P.n Idiot, 
and a Diffa d, and an effeminate pcrfoo,and 
was Jaugh'd to fcorn of them that {tood'by 

. for his pains: but Socrates faid, Laugh nor, 
zopyreu is not in a wroag Box; for fuc!a 
':.uural was I framed by Nature, though! 

.1avr, b)· the Study of \Vifdom, :wd Philo
f)phy, corretted that whicb was fl defeCt 
in Nature. The Philofopher faith,.Vt~ltm tft 
ind~~t· twimi,The Eye-i~ the C3fement of the 

QU J. through which Ne may plainly fee ir1 
• ( r • better 



Hutnor:;~ 
bett~r then he that fawAntijl!1etJn his Prid 
through the chinks of his Cloak: but ou J. 
ufual Sayin~is, ThattheTongueisthe H
rautd 0f the Mind, the Toucht\one of th 
Heart ; ·Could· a man difcern wife Vl1J u 
only by his Counten~nce? Hear wh.. -
mtrfa~.esof him, IliaJ.. 3· 

~Vhtn that difcret'e Ulylfes up did jfA11'd, 
:llntljwA-idth~ J.oldrnSupttr,in.his kanJ 
Jmmovtable both it, an4 he werefou;;d., 
Fixint 11 bafof~tl vifage on the grou11d ; 
.j'vfo.ft lik! ttn JdiSJt rt~fe he from hirftocl, 
Thou mot'#ft h~t'lle dttm~ a him lt11f,Y),fff If fool: 
B11t, ,/. e he JPck!,his pltnteoru wcrds did fhw 
Lik._eto thick-f,dlingjiAI(rs of~Vs'nter fvonr. 
Ne Art) costth h£( lJJits fo b£l,hly j:r~tin, 
&swife ll.llyffcs £, ht! fio1ling "nin. 



3 6 TIJt GlafS of 
Which alfo T'J?hiodorut cbc v£g]ptit, 

Poc~, ~hat wrote of theSackingofTroy,~ts 
.4own elegantly to the fame effeCt ofVlyffer~ 

. By bim impetHoJu Minerva ft•od, 
And J.rech' d hu .t hrcAt 'With htNyntEfAr flogl 
A mope>-ti11 d fool he,rijit~g, firfl will dum'J., 
Buauft »'ith Tell us to c~nfult Ju fum'd.: 
4 rat ling murm~r oft his 'Voice AjforJs, 
op'nin[. tl/ ore-flowing (j;rinc~head of huwor.Jr 
LikJ torrentJ of mellifluom [now a fort th~Siil't 
Hufllcred Hipp1crene 11gins to rNn. 

So v£f"P• the wittyFahuliil:, as we nuy 
read in hi-s Life, what Deformity wanted he 
~xternally ~ And what Beauty had he not 
~nternaUy? LikcwifeG~tlb4,on whom TnllJ 
(feeing hi~ ill-fuap'd Limbs,and his excellent 
Wit) had this cor1ceit, lngmiu Galbre mlflf 
Pfl~itilt: Galb~~~s Wit loclgcs in a bafe Inn: 

~ and 



37. 
and Sappho, that learn~d Poetrtfs, \vho had· 
the fame natural default in her outward Li
neaments, yet had more rare gifts of :\1!nd, 
dtus fpoke ol her felf: 

J•geflio [orm4;d11rnn rtptnio me • 

Th• ill f~tv~Nr, ~ti4d JefDrmity ofF a er, 
•vith Yirtue•s inwArd Bt~uty I Jo grtu:r. 

Again All is not Gold,that (Slifiereth· eve- In Pario 
' b ' lo fl ry Per'i~tH Nofe ar•ues aot a valiant CJrm. ttu~du ru-

J" t) • rz um ,,. 
We often fee plumb~Am mAchttrATII •n • urut dttver:m.t~ 
'VA.fint~,asthe CJnick_ faid in Di•g.L~utim, morcttHar
C()llcerning a young man, that was well-ccr, imp~'" 
psoportioned, and {poke ill; a leaden Rapi- fur.]uh~5 

r in a golden Sheath ; wrincklcd Faces, and ~~;:id:z
rug8'!d Brows lurk under fmoorh Paint.l. 4 o.Lo6k 
The fa· br~nch'' d CJprtf.r-:-tree fruitlefs,and Hi1po/yttt5_ 
barren: a putrified Nutmeg gilded over:Dio- de t:on%~ 
rmJu hrs brazen Armour fuone Eke Gold : &.bq~ 11 

1
,
1

-
» b a11 .,.. .. , • 

u:Efop sLarva, ( 0 q~t~l~cttput,ttt c~rt r~m 10 1. 

n6n habtt!)a rare Head,but no Brains: many 
a gaudy outfide, & a baudy defermed infide; 
a wooden Leg in a fitken Stocking : fo a fair . 
and beautiful Corps, but a foul ugly Mind. , 
We fe a beautiful PAru,of whom Coluthw 
the Theb~tne fayei, whc~ Hdtt114 car~ied 
bimtobcrC:harnbcr~ - ------- \_ "~~qv 



Her Eyes could never be glutted with 
g!zing on him: and yet his Judgement was 
~n the wain , i tl giving the golden Ball to 
f:tdiGg Beauty, which is but a pleafant Poy
fon, only a Letter of Commendation, as 
Stnectt calls it, a dum be praife, yea, a Vfry 
~mething of No~hi

1

n$·. But ho~_foev~r ~t 
come to pafs, that· •tn fo·~e parttcul:us 1t 

holdeth thus, it is not true in general: for as 
a Fox is k own by hisBufh, · ~Lion by his 
Paw, an Afs by · his Ear~, a Goat by his 
Beard ; fo cafily may a man be difcerned, I 

an the cxccqency o£ his Soul, by the 
beauty of hi Body, the Endowments of the 
former by the ConlpJements of tie lauer. 
When I do g~ze with a tonging look on the 
comelinefs of the feature withol:lt, I am 
more then half perfwaded of the admirable 
<lccency within : as when I fee the fplet!
iienc Rays of the Sun, it bewrays the Sun 
l1ath a complet~ light within. The clearer 
and fairer the Fountain is to the Eye, t~e 
fweeter i-t will prQve no to the Tafl:e: the pu· 
re!l: \Vaters are difi:illed fr0rn the choiceR 
F~owers. Fo~l Vices are not the off-fpring ?f 

.. · · · · f~r 



Eu11zors~ 
ir Faces; a ,vulgar Weed iffues oot from 
e Silk· worms fmootbcr thrc:d : the Hy: 
eean Bee fueks no fweet Hony out of the: 

oyfoncus Hemlock; when ~·e fee a body 
framed, and wrought out of the purdl: 

irgin·Wax, as temperdi with thecunning. 
ds ofBeauty,and Favour, enriched with 

e vtry prodigality of Nature, wch N=tture, 
d Bca1:1ty it fdf would be abafhed, and 
en blufh to behold, fhall we fay this gol

Qll Mine affords leaden M etal?R.4ram facit 
iftm-Mn et. mj api~ntia formA, faith Petrr
m firbitcr:,& the other: GrAti(Jr tj} pdchro 

e1TiJ!JZJ t C't}QrC Virtm: QO ·tb~y fpeak .aS 

ough it were a wonder,;. rare thing, to fee 
tt, 'Vifdom~ and Virtue jump in on ' 

itl1Beaut)? Lethimfpeak, thatd~ily fees 
tthecontr~ry.I tbink(tl;oughr.otevcr, • .orb · ~ 
·r ·11 · d d' · Szr~. · tm;.; 11e mN1 wt JU gc evc:r accor 1og tot e Moor in hi!: 
oportion of Me~ hers, not laugh fondly 1. Bock 

s tl1ey did at the Embaffadot~s, that wer of his. , 
ec.k:'d, and adorn~d with prtcious I1earls Eu;cpta~ 
olifhly adoring thdr J>ages for thcm-
ve5, whom they decm~d to have ban 

.e Embaffadours for their plainnefs. 
here~s none fo blind,butAfollo~s Spn~tacles 
ill make l1im fee, if a man be endowed 
(th Wifccm . aod l'r.Yt TirtJiM his brigh t 

~ . _.. J fi t) 



4o TiJe Giap of 
lamp of tind.erftanding, the true 
of E piElttUI, w hi eh is to he htld at a far 
ter prize ; bu' lte may c~fily fco by tiMIIIIDI.I I 

what a tnan is at the firfi: Glance, his 
ward Vircu~s by his outward Gifts. 
SDtrlttu, no doubt, canld eath ha Ye vie~MIIJIIY : 
wdl-nigJ,t as fincerc a juagment con 
bim, of whom wewhilome fpake, by 
ly beho~ding of his betutif&l Lineaments. 
as by hearing ef his Speeches Ornaments .. 
but he did it percbanie to be a Patern of 
true Knowledge to Ignorance, who bath 
a judicious Eye; and which is proae to,.. ..... -~~~· 

fure too far by the outward Rcfembla 
or elfe to infirut\: Knowledge it felf in 
That alway to fee is not to know. 

Who cannot fee alfo the Deformity of 
Soul by the bletnifhes of the Body? tnou....-~ 

;f it be not a truth in every particular, as 
in the fGrmer. Hear what the Poet affirmr 
an Epigra• u~n a flow-pac~d L11ra~til, 

t~~rlitl tl ingt1!il 111 ,Uibtii, wattnA 'ttenim 4•• 
' i:JtJeriW:1 {pui,n, potlutn imems. 

Thy le~Ultn Hte/J fll golJtn Wit t:UthfoD.,, 
Gor in-breJ Gifts hJ oHtWIIra Lit~~~s 

( 1'11•11-lUO 

whe 



llumors~ 
'Ut C Who tould not hav~ cafl: Thtrjitn his 
:a fu Water with hut once Jookif.l~ upon the Uri
:on1pal, as we fay, feeing in hii Body fo great 

Deformi-ty, ·he fure would 'have averred, 
· . :hat in his Soul there was no great Con for

icy : he had one Note efpecially, w hi eh i 
bad fign . in Phyfiognomy, which H(nntr 

n(tckons as one 0 his mifuaps, Ili~d.2. 

4)o~~~ ~nv XM~.\nv-

~ll' 
~: . .AcNminat9 erttt cApite,his Head w:s made 

ike a broch fteeple, fharp, & hjgh-crown•d, 
·eh amotlgft all Phyfiognomers importsr 

fn ill-~ffected 1v1ind. Who is ignorant, that · 
:ten of greater. fize arc feldem in the right 

, ~' in the witty vein ? 'Vho knows not, 
at little Eyes denotate a large Cheveril . 

' nfci.ence? A great head a little portiog ~f 
. it ? Goggle Eyes a {lar~-fl:aring Fool ?:o 

tEars to be a kin to MiJas,to bemeta
wrphos'd .ApuleiUJ ? Spacious-breafied. 

1~ ong-li,~ d? A plain Brow without furrows, 
o be liberal? A beantiful Fare mofl: corn~ 
nonly to note the bcfi Complexion? Wbo 
nows oot; that f.(a'Aaxhepo.' cra.pxl,&c. 'fhcy 
at be foft·fldh~d are more wife, and more 

( pt to concciYe ~ Acd A.lbtrtHs fa yes, that 
· · thcfc ~ 



7. Tht. Glaj? of , 
thefe are the figns or a Wit as dull as i tii~ 
of Lead; to wit, thick Nails, harfh Hair, 
and a grofs hard Skin ; the la!\ whereof 
was verified in PolyelonlJ a Fool, of whoa 
u£liAn makes mention, who bad fucha 
hard thick Skin, that it could not be pierced 
through. with pricking. Who is not ac· 
quainted with this ·of the P hilofo 
Th 

- ' ., ,I , , 
atn~xtt~ JO'~'f A~71rotcLrov ti r&xra woot,t 

Belly bath a lean Imgenie; b'c:caufe u' • .a~~u 
meat affeCts the fubtile Spirits with t!:ro1-.u10fil 
arfd tnrbu1~nt fumes, which do l!larkc 
Underftanding. And this is fe£ down~ 
modern En,~lifh Poet of good otc, Pltl~•bl 
in two Verfes; 

Fat P ~&nclus male! lean Pates, e£, .... grcJJer 
Enrich th' Ribs, ~ut bllnkt11·pt qHite th' 

Wherefore the :E th~ri among the ......... nwun 

J.emonillnl were wont (not as ArtAI.Xl•rXflatr!IPil 

did laftoi the Coat• of ais Capt.air.s, w 
they bad oftendeii) to whil' their fat 
Ra~ed, dut they might bec®me lean; ui'UI-•~~o• 
nto them, that: They were ne~ther 

ACtion, nor ~ontemplation, until they 
. i burdcttcd of their fog. -· eA 



Hum rs: 

C H.AP. IV. 

Th11t ~ Dit.t u t1 In ob ferveJ •f 
ever; 011t. 

He Antient Aphorifm is, ~; Medici 
ivit, mifn e vi~it' he; that obferves a 
E>iet, i~ feldom at eafe; whi~h finifier 

xpofition is not to be approVted. Rather 
us, He, that lives under the hand of the 

nskilfnl E mpiricft, is ever in fear, and 
. : ~ril of Dc=ath. "for unlefs the Phyfidan 
wifely obferve the Difeafc of the Patient, 
how he is affeeted't the Time when, the Cli

ate whert, the ~antity how much, his 
A.gr, and firength, his C,omplexion, with e

. very Circumfiance, he may Prefcribe a 
~ ti: Potion ofPoyfon for ab .Antid~tttr», or Pre
~r:tfervative. 
~irJ. Therefore as Disnyjim the Tyrant 
~irilr would never ha.ve his B~ard fuaved, becaufe 
Fan· he feared the Raizor might cut his Throat, 
~;; fo ufing hot . burning Coals, wherewith he 
~.h~t· often finged his Hairs : fo were it good fdr 

'every Patient not to be teo vcoturous,but 
' fear to fall into the hands of the inexpert 

- D Pliyficiani. 

I' 

- I 
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ould be abbreviated : I do· not fpeak a
~ gainfr the divine limitation. What faith the 

Se hole of Diet, 

l111t gul~ met M, ut fit tibi longior tUM. 

EjJe cllpu [1m111 ? Sit tibi pAre A. manm. 

Let me11ger Appetite he reAfon~ JP ag;:, 
Let hung;r Af1 o11 Diu~ s g•latn jf~tge: 
Let fj47'.ing bit I go do'):Jn with merrit~~ent~ 
Lo11g live JiotrS then in th, Eden "f content. 

Thas the Verfcs are to be underfiood ,
though the covetous Incuboesof the World. 
who live,like T ~tntalus.JnterundiU JiticNloji,
have appropriated the fenfc to their own 
ufe, after a je!Hng lll:tnner, faying, it {hould 
not be g11l£ but ~turo, referring alfo JMrc"i 
vu111111 to avaritilt. 

L 

B•ne ANro met M, Nt fit, &t. 

45 

The allufioj 
lVith jron l~tfoes fcoHrge thy g~tdding: GolJ, ro 1Ybnial. 
The fight o'fit revives thee being old; ,#bere~e 
Ana wilt thou Jive in health,cf merry che~~r~ (~':iax=· 
Then live i11 wuelth, & givt not A denier e. !~~aftagti: 

at lac ope•• 
·eat' ~o t1lcy will underftand p rc~t nMnm; 
,,!Jt. D 2 but-



, But this by the way : Temperance, an4 a 
Ditt fhould be ufed in all things, ldl: tkat 
we lc:a ving the golden Rlean, and with cor= 
·rupted judgments imbracing the leaden ex-
trc.~mity ( kifiing with Jxion- a fuadow for 
t~ fubfiance,a m er Cloud for fNHI) fwim
ming, as it were, with the eddy, an<il ctirrcat 
of our bafe hnmors, we do periili on the fca 
of: vohapuaoafnefs, 1on_g before we come to 
our wifucd Port. But fulian the Apoftate 
fayes in his Mif6p. "Ovof.((£

1 O'~fr•a~s 
d.K.~o[J.gr tdvov, ~pjJJI ~X Qp~p.lm,TJ ru6T' 'l$1V ~K. iff~ir· 

W ~ all are fuch Dullards, that we only 
hear of the Name of Temperance; but 
what value it, is of, what htppy died: it 
h~th, we are altogether ignorant; at lt!aft 
we never ufe tt. We be like to the AthtniA111, 
of whom An~exinMndtr faid, that they had 
good Laws, but lifed. ill : we nu fie Serpents 
tn our own boforn, our vile affections, f~l
lowing their fwing fo long, ttll they ftingus 
to death. 

A Diet confifts properly in a t~mptratc 
ufe of Meats, and Drinks; fecondarily -of 
Sleep, Ytnw, V fture, Mirth, and Exer· 
ci{e. Firfi, we mu h: obferve a Diet in our 
Ieeding, to cat no more thtn will fuffice 
Nat re, theugh at one time more then an~ 

-·- - -~ the~ 



Humors: 
thtr; as the Proverb runs ; A little in the 
Morning is enouglt ;_ enough at Din~er is 
bat little ; a little at Night is too much: we 
mull aot ac any time, or occdion, cram our 
Maws with Perftant ddicates, and glut 
our felves, like E picure.r, with delicious Vi
ands, not cat like tho .A ~rigmtiner, of 
whom Plltte fays, ea, 'A"'p~yaVTUOl ouc.oel'o.
p.¥~1· p.t9 rJ~ d.tH {Jif4J(f~[J.!VDI ,JiE-~'if'V~(1J ~ c;) cllk TE9rt1• 

~6p.Evot. So u£li~tn alfo tcftifies of them, A
grigenti,j tttlijic~tnt quidem quAji fe~tnper vi
ilHri, conviv~aHtNr quaft femptr morituri: 

·· They build as if they might ever liTe, nd 
banquet u if they were always about to die. 
Yfe mu{t call t0 m\n~ Epiflttm his Saying, 

ar 'r~ o;l~trlJp.<t., &c. we mufi u~ fuch things as 
ferve our Bo~i.es unto the ufe of our Sou!i

9 

as Mcu, Drink, Array, t1nd the like : not ro 
latisfie ,our beftial Appetite-. Herein is our. 
drfartlt in this, when we ~ak! our Tf01J~ 
TfU1J~, tbu is,Di(t our SNrfeit,a.swe fpeke of 
fuiJle before. For Drinks, wemufl: not lik~ 
Bowzers caroufc Bowl after Bowl to Bac
chm his Deity, like rhe GreAcians, not ufe 
fraallcr Cups in the beginning of 0ur Ban
quet, more large ant capacious Bowls at 
the later end. We m uft mot, like L~tpithu, 
drink our fclves horn-mat We mufl: 

~ -· D 3 . no 



The Gltifi of 
not fo hignly acconRt Wine as Brit• M 
who made his Stomach the Cask, or Wi~ 
veffe1, of whom Vulttit4s thus fpeaks ; 

:!•: Pihuftti- Brito t im pretioft~ vina cretlit, 
JIIIO IS I. • 1 ' h 
He7t.dtct'if. Vt ventrem fttcMt cllaH.m, ·"' ~emp orA""fllt~ 

. So the Co.medJ, ~afi ~~~ lagenllfll Jic•, 
,;:;.rct\I.aa.uhi vi.nut» feiet effe Ghium. P AlillurMs talii 
.~.[cen... the old Wife a flagon, or fl:one Bottle for 

Wine. We wi\l,havinf: fo good an oc 
to fpeak of fo good a f~b jett, inci ___ ,,_. ,c .._, 

treat a little of V/irle, of the vinues "'•":u .. ~~.~ ... 
whether it be alfo goo.d, and Diet-drink 
all compJexio,ns. Suffer me alittle t••jiti, 
qg4m ferio. 'Ono,., Wine, faith Pl•f~ inldl 
Cnrtylus, it £ome~ of o:11at~, t,ecaufe it 
the mit1d with variety of opinion, and 
ceit,&c. F mcundi c11~ices, qHe?",&t. Ot it 
aerivcd, el.,m .m~ ov~Uf(Uf,of hdp, which H•lltr 
prOYCS ---- --oY~IT!ett ~C)(! ~~~~ocr. 
It will help if thou drtnkeit it. :rhatCJpriAJJ 
Poet faith, . 



Wines unto mortal men to difpei clou y 
cares. Henry StephA-ne, in th~ imitation of 

. dl'it old V crfc in the Poet, thus fpeaks ; 
I 

,.--~ 

4?. 

Null~J~lmlymphu,vinum t: pofcimus omnu H£1tricus 
• St£pba•us 

.A fig for Thale! water] Eltme~t, ln Parodiil 
Lyxus Wine we crave, Witt aJjument. iuis. 

' And fot Wine, cfpecially for larger Cl . 

dra11ghts, Clemtns fays, a young man in the Pe7:;1
• 

ocaho~ Meridian of his age oucht to be abftc-e.tp. :. • 
1 ious: & he wills fuch ~n one to Dille fomc- ' 
times with only dry things, and n0 moifl: r~, 
much lefc difl:emperatcly hot, th:tt fo the 

1"fupcrfluaus humidity 'of Llis fiomach may 
vacuated. He lhcws alfo, toot it is brt-

. r ( if a m&n do drink ) to ta e Wine At 

pp«r ,then at Dinner, yet a little modicum 
f'~Xel Ti:P ifPpet:d~ X&:-nfptdY, non ~J ctntNmcli£ 

cratertU. And for old men they may ufoit 
more lavithly, by reafon of their difcrcte 

C. reafon, and age, wherewith as he Cpcakes 
witli a double Anchor cart into the quiet ha
:ven, they ean mere cauly abide tho brunt of 
the tempd\: of defires, which is raifed by the 
flood! of their ebriety. 

Of all Compltxions, the mean 'of Win.: 
:s~ - ' D 4 · - is 

w~ 





51 
t" man; making him void of al ptrturbati- l 

on, as CrttA i! free from infeCting Poy
fon. It is like the LApiJ ..t!.lchtmiclu, the 

1: Philsfoph~r's Ston1., which caa convert a 
leaden Pafiion into any golden fweet Con-

I tent : which Paffion goeth chiefly hand in 
t\ band with Melancholy ; they bcing·com .. 
t:! biR"d, and linck~d togc,her, like the Ge111eUi 
. of HippocrAtes, who never but by violence 

were disjoyncd the one from the other. 
rr~r Wine is diverfi y tearmcd of the Poets; 
~u' The Wit''s pure HippocrtNe, the very 
. 1 Htlie~niA-11 frream .. or MHfes Pount,whcrc

in they bath th~ir beaetious Limbs, as in 
the trans-pareniandlirnpiQ fire ms of P~trA
tii{t~ or the GAl~txie, or milky way it felf, 
of them celcfiial Swimmtrs: It is an ex
tracted E Jixir, a Balfamo, a ~inte1fcnce, 
the RoJ-S1lro to rccal ~he duller Spirits, that 

h•l are fallon, as it were, into fwoon. In
. vention, and fmooth Utterance do .fpllow 

· :B~tcchtu; as the Htliotropi~:m, or Caltha is 
wont to move w· h the Sun: for, 'if the 
Wit be manacled in tke Br!in, as pent up 
in fomc clofer l'rifon, or the Tongue have a 
Snail-like Delivery, her Specc·h feeming 
as afraid to encount~r with the Hearcr•s 
Apprchcnft?n, Wine ~ill make the one 

a. 

/ 



as nirnble-tooted as HerAclitllt was, ••n•d•u-• 
could run upon the tops of Ears of ~VI-..,. 
without bending their Elaitet, and the 
ther ·~ fwifc as wingC!d Peg~t[Ns, words uv-.r!"'.Y ....... 

ing with fo Extemporary a fiream, that 
they will even afi:oml the Htarer. Wise 

· is an~s.he Mercuriss CAJ.Hcells, to caufc• 
fweet: Concent, and HarmoPly in the ~wlN:a ..... 
ons of the Soul, if it ehance there lte a m1 
tiny, to charm ( being of. the nature of the 
Torpedo ) and &afl: all molefiation, a.~td 
union into a dead fiecp; as the Fife is ft'Uil.a.~. •• ~. 

Cor•ellus to phyfick tlie Viper,s fii.n~; er as Or..,..,~ ...... 
. .Agril. his Hymn did omce allay die :Argt11AHn•r~HI.. 

fiorm : It is called of the Hebrews, ,. 
l•iin,fayes one, qu~tji ~.er·.,,, fAAJ.-•t· 
phefo, the hAJJiofthl Soul, or l'C', 1~ 
r.ni11, tme rigilt h~11• of tbe Mind, bccaufe 
makes a1-1y concciE aexterical, one of ...... .-:.1 .. ;n1 

two things, for which a.pre!nan£ P111 

imagine of He,ur ,N11p,or any other) 
Arijfopb cially is to be admired:as.Ariftoph~tnts faitb, 
''!{;t,11.A~. who brings in v£[tbJlNs asking of E•ri~ 
f•Scen.:. ~u, Why a P1et oughc to t.e had in fo bi&ll 

efieem ? who .anfwercd, --.. -----4e~'6ntt'l 
[tvua. J ~'ra~Sarti«L,, 1h~t is, for his Dexteri
ty of \V it, & his taxing,artd difciplining t•• 
World with his all·daring Satyrical Pen: if: 

· · · - · ·· makes 



llumors. 
~ ~nake5 him riGht Eloquent, and rpeak with a 

ivdy graEe, · · 

qu~tntNm del1et afllz,;. fAcUHAi.A Baccho ? 
Ip[t vel tpotl N eEl Are Neftor er1. 

1 y,'"' Jntt,h aoth wit to Dithyrambus ow, 
t~ Since ~fur wine the t~hint/ft wit 'tJ1th fls-w ? 

J!rederi,us 
MiUe·mA: 
nus. · 

It make~ the P~tt have an high ftrain 
~ of InTention in is Works, far beyond the 

r v in of Aqutt pot ora, Water-drink. wr 1 

0 Th. . n. d H . h L J· Ho,t • .. , . 
en. ts mveu.e omcr wtt a --- IINM· lib 1 
bHJ ~trguit11r, &c. The Mufes arc commen· · • 
ded for a ---Visa Q/HerHnt, &c. Clltl had C•r.lih• r~ 

l1llbis ----S£p •tro in&~tlNii virfH!. This made Od 1 i. 
the Ctift~tli~tnift, or Peet of yore, to be e- ofa.P.oe&'• 
,ftcemcd, and termed -·-the .:4 per fe A of all ~11~:ok 
a Artifis, the f•mrnA totAlu of Wit , the fc- S]l1Jius. 

p,a cond Dilh, the 'Marmalade; and Sucket of 
btr the Mufe·s, the God"s Nepenthe of a Soul 
ul half-dtad with Mclanc:hC?lY, the fcvcn
l mouth')d Nilur, oT- li vcn flowing Euripu.r 

~ {o ()f ~aculty ~ the Load-fione of lively Con· 
~~~. ct!it, tHe Parago,n, Darling, and ome Eye 
~l! of Minerva, as Lipftu.r terms him. Y.et 
nm~~ Moderation is prcfuppofed, for there is no 
Ptn: ~hin&, wbofe Eminence may not have an / 
~~ · · · - ---- - - -· Incon-

..... =----" 





Humors: 
1 ore d1en Sleep,Exerci(e,and Wir.e, fay the 
~:.Philofophcrs: but the Wine Hmft be gtNt-

{ o[11m, not 'ZlltppA, itmuft not have lQfi his 
1~ . 1ead. T~rce things note ~ Col{)r:~ ~ 
Ioc the goodncfs of Wine, Odor, 

~~ S ~tpor, . , 
~~·)i h£t trill hAhutt, tHm COS dicitur ex prie· Iftt~elfih~l· 

.,_ l · · ,_ . J • •• m tt 
vHJ stcru nArNm prttctl4tnt IHm 11ocum ; S'ffJi1lx 

h.en is it purc,and the whetfionc of a man"s 1 biJ~{o;bi-: 
t, whenithatha frdh ,Colour, a fwcetca. . 
npng Odour, and a goes rdifhing Taie. Pel Rcbr. 

hat there is a great help in it againH M cl tin- ~{;,1,» 
ho~y, it may •.ppear by Zn:othe Crab-tree· non 11au/. 

"d Stoick..._, who was ~cfJv dw«~~,, moved ret~'· ~ 
· th no Afftetion almofi, but as foon as he 

tailed a Cup of Canary, he bcc3me of a 

1)oWting Stoic~,a merry Gruk: .A1tr~tm mre .. 
·enm Adimit. JlacchHs is a wife Colltgia'tJ, 
~he admits merrimc:nt, and expels dreri
cm: ~orrow carries tco pale a vifage, to 

confort Witla nis Claret Ddty. But }wwfo-
1/1' ever 1 h~ve fpoken largely of the praife ,of it, 
f' and f ffi(tMat more merrily than perhaps r'1

'Gravity nqEireth; I wifh all, as in all 
f~hDrin.ks, fo ifl Wine efpecially :~ to obfcn·e a 

Diet, for the Age, Cc.mplcxic,n, Time of the 
.f, 'J car, ~antity, a~~ ~ ~~r)' Cir~!J~ilance. 
:on'· 



Tbe Gl•J! of 
There is alfo a Diet in Sleep ;. we 

not rcak our fclvcs upon olir Beds of 
and fnort fo lQng, 

I ndomitH111 qHoa Je JPIImArt F Altrnu,. 
'lerF•~ Snjficit,&qHi11t;, J.nm line~ tt~ngitHrHm4Ritil!l 

as would fu:ffiee us to flccp' out' eur 
till hi~h-noon. We meft not imita£c 
nelim A,grip?A•s Dormoufe, of w 
reports, That fhe could not .lie awoke, 

7J•g1it~6 • being· boy led in a Lead, the Heat 
Tot I mz 1 f k f h f1 h . dorlfiitt~r ler to wa e Ol1t o . er eep, avm~ 
Hyeml, (!f :t whole Wint.cr. We mufi: not flecp 
fing~r Sol~JIIfon>s Fool, who will never 'ha 
~0 nough, till he come to his long fl.cep: . 
(w:~:: me the: mu£\: we t~ke the D~Lphin, to be 
'llil ~ift ,,_pattern, who doth in fleepin~ al 

• '1D11111 alit. m0vc rom the upper-brim of the 
to the bottom : or be like t:he Li•n, 
always movti his tayl in fleeping. A 
as M11r'[u.r affirms, as others, bath 
tier the Great, and illfo YHli~tn the 
were wont ta fleep with a brazen 
their Fifis, dltir Arms ·ftretca~d out.of 
'tlAder which there was plac;:~d a bra:z.en 
fcl, to the end that when through d ____ ........ 
11efs tbey began to fal afleep,thc Ball 
falling out of their ha~d~ on t~~ fame 
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a1, the nGife might keep thrm from fieep 
immodt:ratdy taken,which men of Renown, 
and F me, do fo greatly detefi, as being an 
utter Enemy to all good cxploits,and to the 
Soul itfelf. The Poet, (NliH~ ScA-ligtr, thus 
fpeaks of fleep, in the difpraifc ofit, 

• I • • Jul. Seal.· 
. Prompt M hehetltt fomm.,u/o(A 1nt11 mentu, lii~ primQ 
Jfivi4 fepelit n~tmq· homini httc mGrtis imAgo Epidorpi· 

, dum. 

Sleep dulls the fuarpeft Co~ceit; this i
mage of D'"ath ·b.uries a man quick. How 
we ought to demean our fclves for fi«p, 
what Beds arc mofi fit to repofe our Limbs 
upon, what quantity of Rcpall: \\'C mu!t 

~ receive, · as alfo the inconvenience, that re
dounds unto our Bodies by immoderate 
Oee2 ; Excell~nt is that CnapEer of C le-
mens in the}tcond of his PeJag~.r· Fir{t,he Cltnmu ,G 
athtfeth us to lhun ~~J., 3tr:vtS ~dJ\d.XoTieg.,,p««at• :ap. 
Beds {oft r then fieep it felf, 9-ffirming, 9•. 

J that it is dangerous an El hurtful to li~ en 
Beds of Doun ; our Bodies, for the foftnefs . 
taereof, u~rlmp ,'d~ .ro ct:x.wi~ xt~.Td.7n?r7ov%>'~ 
fallit~g as it were,& finking down into them. 
as int.o a vafit', gaping,and hollow pit: hefe 
Beds are fo far from helping Concoaion, 
~hat they cpflam~ I ~h~ ~~tile ~eat, ~~d 

pl;;ltrln~ 
........ -
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putrifie tht nourilhment. Again,· for 
it m aft not be a ref(')lution of the Body, 
a remiffion; and, IS be {aith, --i'Zli~'"~'IUJd 
»GL'&TOJCI~flXTEOJ, WC muft fo fleep, 
may eafily bt! awake(J, whicb may cafity 
effected, if we do not over-ballafi our 
mad1s with fuperfiuity, and too Qe:trclol•'~l 
viands. : 

The mu-mer slfo of fleep muft: be 
·reg.arded; to fieep -rather open m .... u.h•.--.11111 

tllen 1hut, which is a gre:tt btelp ~gai 
ternal Obfl:rutl:ions, which, rpore ,.~:~tmNir~~ll\~ 

neth the Breath, recreateth the Spirits, ra.a:..,.IM• 

forteth the Brain, and more coolcth 
Yehement Heat of the Heart. Slerp· 
our B~ck is very dangereus, and nnwuhni.W""' \1 

fome, as all Phyficians ~ffirm; bccaufe 
bcgettoth a fu~erabundance of bad 
mors, generatei the Stone, is the caufc 
a Leth2rgy in the back-part of the 
procureth the r11mning of the Reins, 
cially if a man lie hot, . as upon F 
which greatly impairs mall's firength, 
affects him wirh a vicions kind of foak 

Of ~ke h~ac ; it. ii alfc the means to bring 
lipbt.dus, Ephialtu, which the Velgar fort ~~""'118'J!t 1 

;.;;~~~- th~.~ight-m~rt, grthe riding of the Witch 
m11re~ · !~1~h !! !lOt~mg el~e but ~ Dtfea!~ pr'"'r,...aJ:t~tu 



r1• ding of grofs Phlegme in the Orifice of the 
· Sromach,by lor.:1g furfeit, which fenels ap cold 

vapours to the l1inder Cells of the moi.ftened 
' Brain, and there by his groffenefs hinders 
the pdfage of the Spirits defcending, which 

oor lfo ca.ufes him, that is affed:ed,to imagine he 
Q fees fome:thing oppref§ him, and ly ~1eavily 
'upon him, when ~ndeed the fault it in hie 
~ brain, in the hinder part only; for if it wcro 
' in, and had poffeflion of the middle part, tile 
! ancy fuould be hind red from imagining: 
·. hich alfo feems eo be tainted with darkfom 
sme~, becaufe it forms, and feigns to it felf 

divers vifions of things, which have no cxi
fience in verity, yet it is not altogether· ob-

,[cured: and it may be proved cfped~tlly to 
u" lodgein that part, fmean in the head, be
~:!ca~fe of rh: want of motiofl in tha~ part: 
.cluefly. Thts Dtfeafe neY"er t~kes any, but: 

rtfwhile tbey lie upon their backs. There is a
. nother Diet for VcnHs: we mufi not fpend 
t' our felves upon common Cur.tiza.ns; we mull: 
~·not be like Sparrows, . whid~, as the Philofo

~~ pher faytZs, go to it tight times in an hour; r (..nor like Pigeons, w nich twain are feigned 
r.nr~ofthc P<Dets to draw the ha riot ofCytherttil 
~rtf;f0r their falacity ; but rat.her like the fiock
:rl Dove, who i~ called p~tlumbes ,quoniam p11rcit 
rr~ . E lHmbi4, 



lt~mbr5,as contrarywife cfliimlnt,qHippe 
lumbo.r, becaufe £he'is a venercous:'Bird. 

ere-good to tread in C arne~des ilcps 
GhafHty, ~!,d follow XenfJcr~tttS 

u 1 , who asFrid.Mill'emanus reports)wasc 
r- 4 cr. 1. . h \1 . , ~ L.... 
M ax. and to te WJt . Cunezan a n1gnt, r<!lr tu~ 

Frid.Mil-ofhisC~afiity; wbom the prtezan :t--~-..... 
lcmaJ;tu. ed in the m<!lrni ng, Non vt hcmi 

.ftipittni prcpl: dorm;j{e; not to have ~--'001 
her as a man, but as a fiock. 
For ounExercife, wher:cin a Diet alf&. 

be efpr:&cd,it m nil neithe be toe ~~~~~~~-r~tl 
nor too remifs: ad ru6orcm.,non 11. 

to hc:at, not fwca~. There be two o.rhcr 
t) lC! ofNutrim~nt,the other of At irt,wlll.-1111,., 
~re i.n Ph) Gck to be bad in account; w 
for brevity I pafs over, mtd!tm exim, as 
faith,in minimo ptccart',q;.:a1» t:o~ recc•re 
mt!."(ime. But no e here, t:hat.tbc firfi 

. 110t only in avoiding f perfluity of 
~nd furfeit of Drinks, but alfo in efch~w·•--.r~ 

· fuch;as arc moH: obnoxious and lea~ "~·~Mcl 
able with -our l1appy temperate fl2te: 
for a Cholerick m::tn to ~b£t 2in from all 
fcorched dry Mc3ts, from .~ ufhrd,ana 
like things, as w i! aggrav:uc h s mali 
J:Iumcr ,an h?t Dr nks; &_ enfl2ming 
.for a Sangut~'e t0 ~etr;atn fro~ all 
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ir. becaufe they engender fuperfiuous blood, 
1~. which without evacuation will breedeitliler 
1 the Frenzy, thf Hernorrhoids, fPutHNI fan .. 
(!l truinu, du!ncfs of the Brain, er ny fach di

feafe. for , Phlegmatick men to avotd all 
· tl:iin Rheumatick Liquors, cold Me2t,. and 

flimy, as Fifu,and the like, w luch ma.ybegtt 
radities in the Vehtride, the Lethar y .' 

Dropftes, Cathars,. Rheumes, and fuch like. 1 

For a M lancholick man in like manner, te 
1 abandon frora himfclf all dry acd heavy 
· Meats, which may bring an accrument umto 

his fad hum or; fo a r.nan may in~ime change, 
d iter his bad Complexion in eo a better. 

We w"ll therefore conclude, that it is excel-
,• 1 nt for every complexion to obferve a diet~ 
tf~at thereb~· the Sm I, this Heavenly created 
forrn,fe~ing it hath a ~ympathy with the bo-

i, dy, m y execute her Ftindionsfreely,.beimg 
not meleited by this terrefrrial Mafs, which 
ottlerwife will be a burthen ready to fur: 
prefs tho Soul. 

E z C.AP. 
. --



CAP. V. 

How mat~ iltr9g~tttJ fro,. hu ExceHe"l1 
SHrfeit, awd of hu Hnti~Ntl] Dt~t.,. 

, 
:A . ~s Natnre•s workmanfhip is not little 
1- ~ th( great eft, fo it may be. grea..t in 
l~aft things: th(re is not the ab.· .. "'""'"~L-•n•· 
fmall~fl: Cre~ture under the Firmament, 
would aftonifh, and amaze the beholder. 
be duly conficler in iE the di'i·ine Fingtr 
the univcrfal Nature. Admi.l'tlble are 
Works of Art even in leffer things. ~E~• 
c, o'Afy'!> 7rO"M.rJ.' J'ax6~yrA.,, Littlt Wor~ 
forth great Artificers. The im~ge of ..... ,"" .... A 

A•drr mounted upon his Courfer was 
wonderfully pourcrayed out, that being 
bigger then might well be covered with 
nail of a Finger~ he feemed both to jerk 

. Stccd~and to firi.ke a terrouF and ama 
~M'tp·~''M. into the beholder. The whe)e liiAatJ of 
~ rrt1m1 • d . 
regnu, m-tr were compnze mto a cemp 
hmi"u Nut-fhell, as tbe Oratour mentions; 
Vly~es .. Marti~tl, in tht Jcct>nd of hisDjftichs • ........... ,,_.,,,,. 
Nu_ltrplzct Rhodes did carve OU( ~ Ship, in every vv•••• ...... 

!:~~~~~~~~- ahfolute, and yet f(i) lit de, that the win 
r~:nl. a J=Iy might eafi1y hide the who+e n...o •• ··-·mu 

,. . - PhJ 



Humors~ 
P hyJ.i.VS' m rited great · praife for his 
Scarahee:~ his Grafhopl!f, his B~e; of which 
faith [uli~tJ, eve~:y one, though it were fra - luli11~ in a11 
meui of Brafs by natura, yet his Art did add Epll1le m 

, I"!' d r 1 . N f 11 t. r. Geo.,g,lu«, a ue, an tOU u r:lta lt. · one o a tuereche Bifhop 
Work,,thoutaadmirable in the e)re of e:un-o£ rAlex.zn-: 
ning it felf, may enter into the li{ls oGcom- dri.~. 
pare with the leait living thing , much, lefs 
with thlt hel venl y work of Workc;,n:tture's 
furquedry,and pride, thatlit,le .World, the 

r~ true p~t:terr:t ofcbe divine Image, Man, who, 
'r: if he could hold himfelf in that perfGction of 
~~~ Soul,and temperature of Body, in which he 

wa; framed, and fh~uld by right preferve 
r himfelf., excels all Creatures of th~ infeciour 
oj. OrbJ, fro:n the high~rt unto th~ loweft : yet 

y di!l:emperinr; his Soul,and rnif-dieting h•s 
ody inordinately by furfeit, and luxury, he 

.:s f:1r behind m wy of the grea.cen:., 
ich are more ab(tinenc, and fome of the 

efs Creatures, th:tt are lefs continentr .. Who 
th more ex:cd in-Wifd·lm then he? Who r 

s mare beautified with the Ornlm!nts of 
: Nacure? more adorn'd with the :1djumencs 
, of Arc? endo·J~ed with a greater fum of 
r Wit? Who can &etcer pref:tge of thing~ to 

' come by N:ttural C1ufe~ ? Who h.tch a 
•)fC: filed Judgem~llt? A Soul more active, 

fo 
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fo furnifh'd with all the <iifts of Contem
plation? Who bath a deeper infight of 
~now ledge both for the Creator, and Crt.
ture? Who bath a Body re found, an4 
perfect? Who can ufe fo fpccial means t 
proloJJg his days in this our c&rthly Pa 
,dife? And yet we fee cahat for all thts excel-
lency, and fuper·crninence, tBrong~ a 
Rempcratc life, want of .good :1dvi£C!, 
~ircumfpe~ion,by embracing fuch t~in 
prove his baRe (yea forne~imes in a brav~trv~t o~llll' 
be abridges his own days, pulling down 
timely death upon his own head : he ne'" . 
bends his fiudy and cpdeav9ur to keep '* 
body .in th~ far~e model, and temper ,thu ie 

.Ari,1otleinfhould he. in. 11an~s life, faith Ariftotl~, is 
his book. upheld 'wo Staffs; the one is 2e 
Ddt. LBnt,t- tive heat ; the other is, vypot)1G-, radica!·lll.a'IMIP''tl 
'IU ZJlt & il N . ~f d . h ll Brc it" uure. ow, 1 a mat? o not wtt a 
'fJit.t: e feck t® obferve an eqpal portion, and Aul!•~~~ 
· tu re of them both, fo to manage th"'ur,,\Y~r•··v, 

tf.le one overcome not th other : th~ llUII'a•·•·>~~ 
is like an infh:u;,en~ of Mufick, that, w~~"lilbd 
it had1 a difcDrdaacy iR the Qri~gs, is 
to jar, and _yields no melodious and fweet 
Harmony : to go unto the Pailofopbcr' 
own S\mile. Our heat·is like he flame of 
~urning La._ro p; the moifiqre li~e ~he J.Ul,lVNi• ' lll 
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or yl of the Lamp, wherewith con-. 
tinnes burning. As in the Lamp if there 
be not a !ymmetrie, and a jufi meaiore of 

. the one with the other., they will in a fhort 
lll!t time,the one of them <kfl:roy the other. For 

if the heat b too vehement, and the Oyl too 
, little, tbe latter is fpeedily exhaufted; and if 

the Oyl be too abundant, and the bea.t too 
r m ifs, the fire is quickly fuffocat d. Even 
fo it fares with theftHWe> in the body ofmao, 
man mufr fhive againfl: bis A ppet!tc wit~l 
reafon to fhun fuch things as do not H:and 

h ith rea on; whatfoever ill not keep tbcfe 

1 in their equality of domini n, muft be a4 

J voided; unlc:fs we wilt bafel~r fubject our 
fclves to fond defire, which is. (as we f:1y) 
ever with Child. T what nd is R . afon 
plaeed in the Head as in her Tower, but that 

t ilie may R!!lc over the Affections, which 
' :1re fcituated far under her?. Like '!./Ea/us, 

whom Virgil feigneth to fit in an high Tur
t~L ret, 1olding t.he Sceptc~, and a pp .afing the 

turbulent Wtnds, wl11ch are fubJeCt unto 
him. Thu$ fofttr• defcribes him, 

----,.cdf/4 fedet .£olus.4(rcl', (ir.u. 
Sceptr~ ttnens, n~~/1/tq; ani m-os,<::;:... temper At 

We 
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net of a Raifon: Empedocle.r threw bim .. 
fdf into ;.I.EtnA:ts flakes to eternize his Me-

, mory: Euripieles wa5 devour~d by Thraci~n 
I Curs: u£fchybu was kill'd wirh a Tortoife- I 

fudJ, or (as foa1e write) with aDcsk,that 
fell upon his head wbilfi he was Writing !. 

!u An~tximanJu was famifu:td to death by the 
:h .AtlftniAns: Her~tclitHI died of a dropfie be
~ ing wrap'd in Oxen dung before the Sun: 

i~ge.'fu died by eating raw Polypus: Lucre-
i itt fheathed her Knife in her own bowels, 
.. . renown her Chattity : l?..egulHs ,that wor-

y Rornane rnirrour, rather then he would . 
anfome his own life by the deuh of many, , 
affered himfelf to be row led to death in a ' 
hogf.he!d full of fharp nails: Men1tnJer was 
rown"d in the Pyr~An Havefl, as Ovill in 
i> Ibis witncffedi : S ~cntt1s was payfoned 
irh Chill Cic~ttA : Hcmer fiarv,d hirnfelf 

for anger, that he could not expound the 
;Riddle, which the Fifu~rs did propound un
to him. When h~ demanded what they had 

t) they anfwered, 

' ''o , <? , L ., • , " .. o. -. , <:L. Tlu•ar'b~ h. CJ> ihopev 1-.1'7l'oJJ.:o.nx., ·~ ts x i ;..o~ ~fop.e~. 
~ . . 
WhAt we have t "~n, we l?av r left behind, 

tl ~ what~~ not tAkJn, ~~~c;4t ~s th~~ maij find. 
Ettpo!u 



The Gl~f of 
Ettpolu the Poet was drown•d, &c.' 
For a Natural death~every maR-nnvw::~,u-111lll 

when by the courfe of Nature a. man is COIIml~nd 
to the full period Q[ his A~e, fo dtat 
almofl: a miracle a m&n ean pofi'ibly live 
l<?nger: as all thofc decrepit.r, whom P lalltlJiftttlt 

cals Jilictrnii, capu!A-rii,fe'!u Acherunt~i&r(l 
~Hold men, that dying are likned to Aoon,.moc~ 
rhat. being- mdtow fall of their own 
cord from the trees. Such an one as N 
Pompiliu.r was, the Predecdfour of 

1Jlon1~tl4' Hoftilius in his Kingdom·, whom ,~.·nM•'tu•i . .r.• 
1lllica!Nl{- HlliicarnaJ[ceus highly praifed for his 
(tt~,.ltb. 2., tucs- at length coming to fpeak of his dC&1t-~tftl 
~::~q·~:- fa ye;, ''But fir it, he lived long with oer·tcllanl 
:Abrsh.tm '~ ~ nfe,never Unf rtunate; & he encc•!!•ndl 
~xpera;;~r ''days with an eafic Death, being witne1•1~rJ 
'" umtze_ "away with Age: whidi end happeBs 
l',114

' feGnto latr unto the Sanguine, then to any 
'' ur; e· . -----'-"' 
aef.xxv.l. Complexton; and th~foone{tcomes··-·~ .. ···-

M~lancllolick Confiitution. 
F~w die Naturally, but w~fe men, 

know their tempers well. Many die vio 
Jy by themfelves, like fools, who have no 
fight into ~hemfdves;efpeciatly by this 
fault of Surfeit, p;1rtly ~y the ignorance 
thdr own Uate of Complexion, and paf[lfAIBirl 

~he eyes of their R~£{on being blind:totcrN!Ir,J 



Hutnors~ 
th ir lafcivious waotonnefs, and lu:Kur), 

midfr their greatdl jollity. 
For variety of M ats, and dainty difhes, 

re t·he Nurfcs of great Surfeits, and many 
"'ngerous Difeafes. · To the which tbac 

.-........ L."Lh of Luc 'an js fuitablt; wh re he £1.ith., 
t Gouts, Tifficks, ExuJcera£ioEs of the 
gs,Dropfies, ~nd fuch like, which in rkh 
ufual\y are refident, are, rioi\crhi\(;;v 

t.&JY a'ZiJOj'OVd., the off .. fpring of fumptu- . , 
Banquets: fo alfo did .Antiphanu the Luczan '~ .. 
n · r. d · Cl h1s Somnru 

hy11C1 n 1ay, as we rea tn tmens. 0 r aUus 
Surfeit is an over,-cloying af the Stomach c~e~J enJ, • 

ith Me ts,and Drinks roperly.,wh~ch hin-F«:dag.z. 
the fecond Concoction, :1 d there fefier ,e.,_p. '• 

d putrifie, corrupting the pirits, infect-
. g the blood, and other internal parrs, to 
the great weakHing,aHd infcebling of the bo-
dy, :1nd often to the feparation of the foul : 
imp!7operly of ~Anger, rmus, and t ~e like. 
All which in a Parode, imitating Virgll, we 
may fet down, but chi fly 'ouching Sur-

,· fcir; ' 

--a (edibus jmis. 
Pr. 'ardor ,lHxurq;JliiHnt ,& crebr,a prBce(lu, 
Dir11. V nus,mrefl os gentrat in corpore luilUJ:. 
CcrporH infeq_uitur tAbes funefta; vaporutp 

. Nt!V(S 





ntd Ath£1~ttu[is 1bundant, and topio~s. 
This no doubt Wai in the Prid.ls of ~lfhylon. 

o w orfhipped Gcd Bell only fOJ; Cod 

,... -. 

7~ 

· llJ. Great was the abftinrnce of Attrrli
~mu the Emperonr, wh() when he was fick 
oT any malady (as Fl.Vopifcus tecord8) ne

er called for any Phyf1cian, but alwaycs 
red, and rtcovered himfelf by a fparing 

bin Di~t. Such temperance is to be ufcd 
all tliem, that have judgement to expel~ , 

I1d put to flight all dyfcrafits, ar.d difeafes 
}V had· ~ver ~ lefi by not ~rcventing that in · 
t.:imC,wliich will enfue, tJ¥'e be fo far fpent, 

hat it is too lat to feek for help. 

~ But ;t/l tco late c(jmtJ t h~ EltEluttry, 
~V htn men the corft unto tbe gr~t'llt do tttrrJ• Cluuet, 

of TrQi/m. 
EcquiJ. opus C1Attro nurc~ HOJ prcmittt1t 

ont a, if thou would~fl give wl1ole rnoun- • 
ins for the Payfician~s help~ all•s too late, Zth!•.look 
h l s L J d o Pt•~w, cnce t wu art pau c re. et u gment, Plin. }u-

. and difcretion therf0reHay thy fondaffed:i-cafto,..,&£
~·olls,and lafts . letthem be like the little fi{h li.ur, (Ut. ,. 

ehiniJ or Rtm~rll which will caufe thclt hath flis 
. . ' . ' . · name 1ghttdt .AtalllHtAdo, or htghdt flup to • , ... 
r.d !till upot:I the furging wav(s: fo thou;;v~1 

~~. mpi1 Uay the: great ~~ip of ~~y ~~flre0in thcrctt~~. ;r. . ccan 
"- -- --. 



~:z. The GlaJS of 
Ocean o.f worldly pleafure!, left, ir !OI~t~mt 
{)n;t hou make fhipwrack of thy LiFe, 
good Name. 

Whofoever propbe!ieth thus, 
leth truth; yet he is accounted vain and 
fharp unto theE pict~re.r of our a~e, as 
foever in any Prophdie. Se Euripidu, 
t•ather TirefitU in Euripidu his Phtr,•l•ltr.B 
faith, 

tJ 0>1~ ell' ip.7llff.ftJ XPfi711J. 7~J(V:" 
M~TCU@-. r,, ~ sx.9eJ. fJ'JGtliwa: Tu X~ 
llJxe.h J£~9~S11)G, o7~ cGV J 1(41VO(lK.~'.I'·~. 

The Poet ie;fu.s is this Prophet, 
fore-tells of death, & a fuclden_ f'nd tot 
that are gi Yen to Luxury, and . urfeit; 

T NrgiJUJ his eprdu atqNe tt!b, ventre la 
Gutture fuiphurttU Jente exhfflAnte .,,,.UI~,.• 

·Sed rr~mor inter vin~ fobii ,c AUtium~ t 
Excntit e m~nibiU,d nre1 crepuere reteili, 
V nil a ct~~dHnt !axis tunc pul1111e.ntaria 4hP .. ;IrilrPd 

1Iinc tub11 , candd,c, tllndlmque be~ttulHl 
Camp oft'" leflo,crAjJfsi litatUI ~tmomil, 

With Surftit'J tympAny he ginning.(1Ptfl, 
. All w'!_n eft l1_1v~r 1 ~~ tf_aint ~ux~~n~ swell: 



~ He breAthing b~lkJt h 011t j1tch [P.lphn.,t ·11ir: 

s Sun exhales frsm thofe JEgyptit!n m~trer. 
Jeth~ sfhudring fit;while qu~ff'i1g he doth jl ad 
With chilnefs f mites the bowl o11t of hu ht~fld: 
Grinning with all Jifcovcred tuth ht dies, 

nd vcmits up hu Oy/1 Crudities. · 
tnce ilt thefolcmn doleful Cor}:tt cAlls, 

Jlnd dim mtr T ttper s burn llt F UJttrllls: 

At length hi,s vthtmtnt malAdy bring calmed, 
In's bFJ/low tom~ with JPict helt"n embrrlmed. 

But Caf[Anllr~t may Prophcfi~· of the 
' a eking ot dn: City, and bid the T rojans be 
warned f the wooder:t hot fe,2~T ryphitdcruJ 
fpeaks, ozE~£Tcu li~f'~os 17Iii 01: an <it fome will 
fiep out as Pri~ m did, too f~nd m that, yea 

, net a few, & will cry. with him, Frseftra no
bu vaticin~tris ,Tut,thou "'rt a falfc Prophet, 

Wil'rt never be tyred, ~or cur(d of this 
Phrenetical difeafe. But was not (tnpu Epi7 
cure )the C;clops his eye pun out, as Teltm«J 
E1-Jrymid. prophd1ed unto him, yet the Cy .. 
clops ( u th ~oet witndfeth) laugh"d lnm 
to fcorn. 

73 
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The Glaft of 
· Rl.fit ,& 0 VAtr-tm {folidiffime,fll!teru •• n,,,.., •. , ~~~ 

·· He lttugh'a in's fleeve, and fo~id to TelelrtlQ;l,A;~ 
FfJnalinz, thou erreft, thus in telli11g 111. 

Thou, tJiat art Wife, Ttlemus fpeaks 
thee, that,being fore.:.warned, thea · 
fore-arrn'd. By Phyficking thy felf 
maydl: li vc with the fewe~, and out-r 
m.ofl:. Be not addicted eo Lhis foul 
Gafirimargifm, and belly-,hear, like 
J.yrides, who when he ridafuitertoC/ 
n1s fii1 Daughter, carried with him at 

. _ fand Cooks, i'U many Fowlers, and fo m 
A•tJ&.N~wi ri1hers fa ith rv£/iA1J although A ... , .. .._ •. L . O 

(;,ljftipn(). fav he c~rried wtll him but an hundre~ of 
· This Sm]11dyrides was fo given to uu .......... . 

Wine, and S'eep, that he brag'd he had 
feen ttle Sun eithrr Riling., or SectiRg, 
twenty years, (as the f~me Author reports) 
wheR it is to be marvelled how he in that 
di!lePn per €ouJd live out twenty. We 
not, like the Parafite, make our Scorn 
Cfl?mettrium c~borum, left we make our 
di~s [epulchra .tnimArtJm. Dum oJ dde[fAtllr 
conds"mentil, tznim~t necatur C?~tudmtu: 

Gregory out of L1tdolphus. 



Hu11r rs; 
. too much doth blont th I edge of the 

1* fl1arpeft Wit, dazle, yca,~holly extingui!h 
. the bright and dear b~ams of the Under

tit fianding, as TheoptJ1Np1tJ, in the Fifth of his 
t1 Phi/.reperts: yta, it doth fo fetter ,and cap- Ab . 

tiv:.tte the Soul in tbe darkfome prifon ofin~;;t:rn f 
~ ifcontentedncfs , that it never ct&n en joy hts De~-0 

ny pure Air to rcfrcfu it felf, till it by con· n•f'fiJHI, 
t be enforced to break out of this rui-

s Gaol, the diftcmpcred and ill .. affetl:ed 
dy: which will in a moment come to pafr, 
a man be inclined to Luxury, the fudd.en 

fhortner of the d1ys. I would wifh, that 
lev ry one, that bath wifdom,could ufi abfl:i-
J~ef.lE;C as well as they know it ; bu it is to 
l C! feared, that they ,th t never have attain

ed to that pitch of WifdGm, ufe abfiin nee 
to more, though they know it lefs. 

. F CAP .. 



tAP. VI. 

Of Temper~mentl. 

VVE muft know, that all N!tural Bo' 
dies have their c~mpofition 

the mrxtnre of the Elements, Fire, 
w·arer.,Earth. Now they are eithercuuiD.L 
poys'~ according to tb@Lr weight, in 
Com~ination, as jull: fo much of on-e 
mcnt, as there is of another, threus~holtl:"'l 
thr. quale,·~ia, ~r wh(')le number; as im~ 
gine a~Dqptu ,~~druplHm,or Dec•pl 
of Earth, fo much JUfi of Fire, as much 
Air, "no tile like quantity of Water, 
no more: then they bG truly balanfe~ 
againfi another in our und<!-rfiandiilg; w 
there arc as many degree$ of heat,as of 
of drinefs,as of moifture. ·Or they be ..... u. ...... :11,, ... , 

perate,(!)r unequal, yet mea{urcd by urorthl•t'l'~~<~ t 

ncfs, where one bath dominion over 
ther; as in Beafis, that live upon-thectn 
Earth and \Vater do dorniL'leer: in F · 
comrhonly Air a~d Fire are. predo·m 
C>r thus .. where the true Qpalitits are i 

' n , and· rightly given unto tllcir pro 
Subj 



Su jetl:s ~ "S in the Heart wd1-tempered 
H~at confifis : 'Moifbue rules in the Brain, 
bavil~g his true temper: Cold iu de-Fat.: 
Drinefs in the .Bones. The firr1: is tfrmt;d 
fEv~<fttCT&r<t, or TemperdlrlitiztuW'J. ati po1zdus~ 

hich i found in nont,thougb they hap en~ 
vcr fo extdtefit & furpafiing a t~mperature; 
""nd is nly imaginary, yet in fome fort held 
to .'~tantby Ferneliru. Theotheris1:!1-
~cd Temperame31t•m AajMftitsAm, hichdi
ll:ri utes every tbing its 0wn, a(cOJ;ding t() 
the ~uity ef parts. Of t:h~ prc:dominioB: 
<tf sny Ekmtnt,or rather thequatitiesofth 
E\e a r t., , _ ~ mp\exion bath his pecu1ia:r 

.oomin:nio ~ as if the Element of ..-.ire 
be Chi c~in., .the ody is faia t · be C o

rk·k ~ if Air bea~ r--1.,: t b~Sang ine: if 
at~r 'ein . is vigour, the· ody ii fai td 

be Phtcgrn t1{; k : if Ear~h have · is domini
·on, to be Meianch01ick. Fo Cho er i · 

otanddry; Bloud, tiot and inoiH:; -. atrt. 
101 .:mdmoifi:: -'arth 0co\danddry~, Thee 

7 

four Complexions are eo ~ar\!dto the.... t 
Of~ ,kmcnts; {<=-condly , ;t0 the four lane ~tJ 
~tt~ ln:rs, (1r i er, S l!tUY1J, Lun"; t en to the 
1 i~l four W1ndG; then tothefoar Seafonsofche 
~cm: 11oar· ; .G.fthly ur:lto .the 1 i Z.odiac.ai g1gns~iry 
~sar: · ~ ~refo~r Trip1icitie5;1afi1y ,to ~·he: fou~ 
eir! J: /( e.; 
~. 



.Ages of man :all which r. ere deciphered; 
and limned ou in t eir or per Orbs. 

But;to fqu e mv word ccording eo the 
vulgar eye!, there be nine fcmperaturcs,that 

. are bl::z.ond out al ong th~.: Phyfieians; four 
Simpt~,according to tbe fo:tr fir:!{ Qualities, 
He t, Oriiu~.i, 1toi ure, CQ) 1cfs; tfue o
ther f{) :~r bn Corn rounded, a!; hot and dry, 

1 bot and moift,cold and moiil:, &~. The con. 
trarittics et no body ~.ccording to their e
minence & V3.lour. but only compara ively: 
as hot and cold is agreeable 0 no na ure,ac .. 
cording to their prcdominances, dry and 
moifl: cOmpetent eo none,not m tbe heightoi 

( their degrees: for as, in Political affairs, oRe: 
Kingdom,_ or State cannot brook two Mo
narcbs,o Compeers>as Luc~tn faith, 0m1ftl· 
'-).t~( P'teft.tt! lmpatiau confortu erit,&c. No 
l> tent~re :1dmits an equal : yea, through 
civil ga.rboils,and mu rimes, their eager con
tention ru~natea, and often diffolves the fi
newrs of the Comn10l1;Wtal : fo happens 
it in th· natural bod 7 ; where t~ ~alirics 
tlr .... equaliz"d in ftrength, tb~re mu.ft needs 
be atbon and re · :~tt:ion, a bafHing and fl:ru• 
gting otethcr fo long, till there be a con
que(t of the one, which no doubt will foon 
dHfeve: the part~, and rcg~ i:h fund er the 

· ~- "' ~h~lc . 
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whole Compound: yet tl~efe twain may, f L 

(I mean drinefs and moilture, or cold and 
hot) be competent to the f.·une Subject by 

, comparing them wid~ others in otherS Ib
jeds; as man is both hot and cold, but in r -

' gard of fuch bodies, as are of a 6ld Conili
tution, as in regard of the Fem;1lfex;whkh 
abounds with moifiure: Hot in compare 
with an Afs, which is rep9rtc~, among the 
Philofophers, to be of an exceeding cold 
Confiitution, which may evidemly appeat• 
by his flow p ce, by fhoes made of hi skiu, 
by that chill Water of the Arcadi-t!n Mon~t
cru, which for the ertream c Id ef cantlot 
be contained in any veffel, fa ·e the Ho f 
of an • .Afs. Man ish· r, in comparing hin 
with the S~tlllmAnder, the Torpedo, ::md tl e 
Pir~tuta; Cold, in refpect of l Lion, the 

~~:~ ~trllthio-rP.mel or Oftridg;, hie \v'il con
fltr. cect Iron, or Leather; the C Belt Sp rrD17,. 
~~r Pig(on, and Dog: and thef~ are rather to be 
~ termed Dificmperarnenrs. 
~t~· · The ninth and the lafi is c1Hed temptra
~~t. mentum Ad pondu.r, of which we fpake edr, 
1H & is not in any,but only in Conccit.But h~w 
i11fl . every Temperature is good, o ·bad, ~nd how 
ler~ thetr mixtures imply an excellent and 
w~ healthful, ordifeafed efh1te; as if in man·s 

- · · ~ ? body 
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body the chi~f valo 1r o£ fire conc~r with 
the tenuity of Water ; (Jr the groffdl: fub
flance of Water with the purcfi tenuity of 
'fire he conjoyned; or thefirengthand quin· 
rcffence of Fire with the thicke~ part of 
humour ruling in ene; or tbc. purdt and ra· 

- rdl parts of fire, with tae thinnd1: a~d dea· 
refr fnbfiance of Water : what temperature 
:otll the.feimport,look Hiporrlftts in his Book 
Dt v!Cfu; rAtioni.lib.I ,je£f.4.A temper alfo 
as it is ufually taken, may be referred to the 
~qual protJortion of radi al heat, ro in
bred moiftu.re, when they ~.re like powerful, 
to the ~xcellency, and purity of the blood, 
to the fubtilty of the fpirits, to a fupple, 
foft,~nd tender skin,to mollified and fmooth 
hairs, t9 the amiable and beautiful feature, 
to affability,and gracious delivery efSpcech, 
~o a buxom, pliable, and refined vVit, to a 
wife modcratioR of anger, &o the v~ffalizing 
of the rcb~lliou~ affeCtions : all whieh when 
ive fee to jump together in one, or rhe moft 
ofthcm, we fay thlt man,o.r that nody·batb 
a m oft b~p~y temper) a r~u:r co.mpoiicion,~ 
fwcet complexion. · . 



CAP. VII. 

Of Jiverfitia 'f Wit: And tnoft According 
to Ttmpers. 

Liny makes mention of King PJrrhsu; 
- that he had a little pretious Pearl of$9 p, ueus 

diverfe refplendent Colours, commonly reportsl.r.. 
termeJi the Ach~tUJ of our skilful L~tpid.a- xvi. so 
rla. Wherein were ad m· rably C0jlduna: Pct~t·da 
ted the nine Helic~niAn Ladies, and .A-~1 

Car: 
p()/lo holding h;s golden Har~.- Our Soul, 

3
n. 

that PriRcely Pyrrhus, ·or wu~o~ pc/Jp.'lf, that 
igntm vigor, the quintdfence, or virtue of 
Hea ven·s fire, as ~t.te Poets call it, bath this 
rare gem,asan Ach~tu,d, ily to confortwith 
it; wherein is nat only a Bower fonhe /Vhl-
(et to difport tbemfelvesin, but alfo an H<w-
bour for wife Apollo to lodge in, to wit.,o,ur 
acute, pleafant, aad a ·vewit, which can 
apparel it felf with more variable Culours_, 
a.nd fuit it fdf with more Refembl nces,. 
thera eith~r the .ch.1mreleon,or P olypsa; and 
like an indufirious Bee, taking er flight in-
to the fragrant .fields of Jvlmerv"t, c:ln ~a-
tQer fach Hony·f~ackie f~om the f\reet.ei1: 

· 4 ftowcr~ 
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t te,and do apifhly counterfeit, nd refemble 
e. Poet, or in Oratour,or any man of c:xcd
le~cy in any thing: yet can they never climb 
up to the ·top of Poetry ,whirher his wit afpi-

H red, whom they doiinitate; and as it was 
once faid, That it is impofi'1b1~ to get to the 

~top of Pyth~tgQriU his Letter, without Crtt-: 
tlr [Hs his golden ladder; inti~ating, th1t 
. - HaHJj~&cil'e t111trlu1lt 

tJ..!!.orum virtuti.ns objf11t res 11nl/'ft" J1mi: 
No Eagle provts he, ;Ht a filly ~Vren, 

1 T /,at [Qitrs .,itheHt an'.Anr.er s g•lJen pen.' 
'o That Learning cannot climb without golden 

cps; f~ they can flevcr attaiR to his higlt 
, fir in with their bafe leaden invention, but 

ix: a.re confiraine~ either foolifhly to go on un
to the Catajlropht, or with difgrace,and in-
, fa my ( betng tired in the race of thdr own 
· fancies) to make a full period,long before the 
C;zt~tj/ rcph~. T~us AcciHs L~t!Jto was an a· 2 
pifu imitator of Homtr. An Arc~tdian wit 
is meant of flim, eH m (oHQ intempeflivo ruJ.it 
A[t!!Hs,when a man imagins be fings ha.rmo
niouHy ,or the ighttn~als fugared Notts,or 
like one of Ch11.rnJs Swans, when indeed he 
proves r.IO s~an, but rather filly Swain. 

I Leda:osftrrpit anfer ut inter oJ~res. 
l .c is W·c a loud Sack-bur, iiit,r cdled 

· - - with 
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with fHll Mufick; he bra yes like an 

1 'tliAn Afs, he is conceited without &'-••vu .. -.w .• 

he was, who amoeg the devout off~rings 
the Egyptian Ox ,Apu,or Strap~,otfere4 
~ greJGbottleofHay. Or when a man is 

Plut. ve ty like Plut.crch:ls Afs, not confide · 
. foler&. aui .. infortunate event hi~ wit will have. 

;n.cl! tarch tells of a prety Jeft; A~ Afsc 
pafs through a frelh RiV'er laden with 

. I 

which being deep, the Water melted 
ofthe.5alt in the facks; which the Afs 
ceiving, that he Wa$ much l~htned 
burden; the next time he came · that 
the \Vater not being fo high, the Afs 
couch' d dO"nn to cafe himfeJf of his w~·k•·•••:~: .a 

. whofe Policy the . Mafter efpying; 
ward reveflged on this manner, ladin~ 
Afs with Wool, and Spung s; .who, ...... v.,..,h .• 

ding to his won•, did dip the Sack§ as U'-''~ ... ,J 
in the Water; but when he came out, 
felt his load far more aggravated, in 
m~ eh it made him groan again: w.:h~t~etol•rJ 

ever after he. wa$ wary, left his Pack 
touch the Water never fo little •. This is 
called Mother-wit,or foolifu-wit,0r no 
1ike that, which was in J c~rtai.n C 
. Gentleman, . whom the ~ten of TII ........... . 

inee~int;, an~ kn~~ing h_im ~<? be a 
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1' .o great Wifdom, ' dem:mded ~f him when 
1 his Wife fhould be brought a bed ? who ~n

fwcrcd, £yen when your Highnefs fhall 
command. Such a Wit was i:-n the P uHi<::k, f 

. whom we read in TheCourtier,Thlt he mec- Cler.'Df 
tin~ a herd of Goats b) the way ,and efpying ..1ulic9• 

one of them amongfi the rcft r ha\1 C a lon-
ger Beard than any of the reil:, he wondring 

1

. at the gravity of the Goat!, as ptefently a-
ma7.ed, he flood ftock (bll, & cqre{j, Lo Strs, 

~ me thinks this Goat ts as wonderful like 

1 
Saint p.,u/,asever I faw, A Rofcian wit is 3; 

rot only im GdtuTe; when one can far ~ore 
wittily cxprefs a thing by dumb ext(rnal 
aCtion, theri by a lively internal invention; 
more by ge{lur~s, then jefis. This was in 
thlt P ~tntomimical R,fcit-u, who could vary 
at 1ing more by gdl:ure, then either Tu fly 
could by Phrafc, or he by his witty Spec· 
ches. 

The foprth Wit belongs to PAnttSlabru: ·+· 
afcurri!e wit, that iei1s upon any, howfo-
evf!r, w hen,and w hcrefoev er, contrary ro all s1up[zad. 
11 banity; ~s he t hat je{ltdil\ibex:aUy upon i~r.Arif/tp. 
t\.). Chorus of Goaddfes i11 :Arifloph~tneJ.. It bts Nuh~~·-
w~s in Sext111 N a,vius, whom Ts-tfl) menti .. 
ons; it wag alfo in P hilippus the J dtcr, who 
. aid in Zcnophon, Becaufc laugl tcr is ous of 

t - ' • "' n:q11cft, · 





8' 
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Yet C lltH/lHs fpeaks in the Apo~ogie of 
::~ 1.his fault, 
1s N 11r» clf-jlllm rff~ decet 

Pium Pc et am ip[Hm, 
Verjicttl~s FjHs nil mcejft ,j, &c. _ 

For it behooves a Poet him ielf to be vir
ous and chafte; for his verfes it is not fo 

ready matteriaJ. So i another place, 
LttfcivA rft nDbu pagina, vit~t pr1b11. 

What if my Page be lafcivious, fo that 
Life he not [<;andaloui? Yet Sc~tliger 
y repliesagainfi this fondcr fptech, fay~ , 

ns in honejfu numcri4 fundert vtr[Hf, J , s 1 f~Jq; puJi_cu q~Afi mac~/IU dare'impudi-u~ ;. :;~ 
ovA q aft pAgm~t fit ;rntta probAta: ( c.u, erpidum. 

p1.:r11s er it, ucd ha6ct vlu ,fHnd~, e futvit. 
'\Vf ich is, He, tba prefnmes with h1s 
a ·ing ~.~ill to pur forth I wd Pam
s, amorous Lovc-fonr. s; and Wanton 

cgics, to f4 t up a vcnet coils Scl ole; blur
and ftaining the pure unfpotted Name 
e Mu[es, with his imp blemilhes of 

rt: let him fing a I ool a Mafs, and tell me. 
this Life is unraintcd, t~ough his Line · 
lech rous' : 1e is~ m~re ·and er, a Blwd 
all villany. The Veffel being YeRtc:d, 

:nQ broa'h~d, tdh tbt taf\.c ·hat Liquor 
- -· -···- ~- · - ifii etb 





Humors: 
ed iP.v ntions; or rather their Heaas 

the Block~houf~s of aU cail: and c:>ut-c;afr 
ece! of Poetry. Thcfc be your Ekl::hatih 
rte-zan wits, that merit ( as one jdt5 · 
n them) after their Deceafe., to be car
in Ch;zr/es .. -wain. Thty be tenned not 

, hut Poets lortA.t, that are worthy 
be jerk.,d with the la &1-es of the wittietl 

n,.,~,., ..... , ...... tifts. Thefe are ti. y) thar, like 
rovi~ Dunkjrk._s, er robbing Pirates, 

ly Ul!> and down in the Printer's Ocean~ 
afred to and fro with the inconfl:ant wind 
an idle light bn\in ; who ( if any new 
ork,that is lately come out of Prefs, as a 
rk under fayl, fraughr with any ricb ~1er-

handiz.e, appear unto them ) do play upon 
t oft \. 'ith rl ir fil fer pieces,board.it in col_).
. ner- rly, ranfack it of every rith Se.lltence, 

cnll out all the witty Spe(ch s they can find; 
appropr'ating th m to their o •n ufe; to 
wh0m for their wit we--will give £i eh ug ap-
plaufe, as once H~mtr did unto AtttolycHs, 

r ' uho praifed him highly, Hcmerin 
- xi\~~TOO'~¥~ 8, OfX~TC, hb 8. I I(·. 

For cunning Theevery, and for {ctting & 

jolly acute accent upou an Oath. · 
The m:xt is a C hAnet-tint6llJ Wit, which i 8.

in ~im that nt rs a Conceit no_ aad then .. 



The Glijl of 
Ht El~phttiUts pariuHt, ancl wllen be is 
vercd of it, as of a fair youngliog, ·or ..... ,rw~~~~~~~~ 
a foul fondling, that broke ou~ of tbc 
ninges of his Brain, and fnarlcd in p ··eccslillr 
PiA MAter, like a Viperous brood 
laughs,tnd kinckes like ChryfippHr,wac!n·lii:ft\11~ 
fa w an A fs eat figs ~ and fits up oR 
Ceckles tiH it be b\az'd a bread, and · 
cntrcates his Neighaours to ma.ke Bo 
for his good bap, and caufcs all the 

.the Parifu to ring fo~th t~e peal o(his 
Fame, while their ears d~ chime, and 
for very anger, that hear him, and the 

The lail: kind of Wit is in the purdl 
percd body of a\l, that rich vein, that 
mixed with true learning; whereof Hor 
{pea~s, 

'"'' 
~Ego nee .ftuaium fint Jivitt vena~ 
Ntc rude q~tid profit video int.tniil, alt 
.Altrra pQfcitope,res,& conjHrllt Amici. 

It is that Wit, wherein the nine Sifl:~rs · 
P~trn~rffur do inhabit ; the pure ~in 

. fence of Wit indeed, th~t keeps a eiO 

JtcrJrum in obferving the Time, the P 
the Matter, the Sub jtd:, the Ob jett,and 
ry fiBgulaf Circumtlaqce; it ii like.Arift,tlt's 
· · ·~ , __ .,.. -~ -------~· ·-- · ~ - ~yXlro~ 

I 



Httm();s; 
&'J'xlvoicc., which he defises to b lu~otxJ<t ~ 
1&i a.O'x~c:zTcp xpGvcp, fud·dcn as a fl {h oi ight
uing to dszc:l the eyes of ~ wilbcd object, 

nd yet prtnleditating in mattttrs of mo .. 
r, wherein grarlty an~ fagcnefs is to bo 

fpeacd, This is a true wir, ever piAol-. 
,having a privy coat of Policy, and lub.: 
to,fhend it fron. all the intended fiabba .. 
of any acute Objed:ionift; it never 

ants yariety in canvafing any fobjett: yea, 
e mocc it utters, the more by far is fup .. 

itated unto it: ies ltke the Vine,whicft . 
rhe ofrer it is pruned, the more clufiers of 
fw et Grapes it will ever afford : it~s like 
the fevrn-mouthed Nilru, which, the fa
fier it flowes in the chanel, the fafier 
ftill ir fpri r.gs frotri th~ Head i I confefs 
this Wic may be glutted too much with 
too much of any Object, ane foo1er witll 
n irkfomc Obfctt. As , the Phil lop~1er 
aith, any furp~ffing Objed' d(praves. the 

· fen(o; fo it may be,(poken of Wit: the No(e' 
.. may be ovcr-do~ld With thefragranft Aow. 
~. er in dlcin~m his Garden, though ic f nc1l 
:\ never fo exaftly ; and more with inelir 
I' hard by Port E/tjAiline: the iight may 
1
1• furf~it on .fair Nireus, and quicklier witb 

· 1 ~ l9ul1htrjitll: the Ap ,etite may b_e cloyed 
~ w~ 

f , 





Humars: 
- ~ r 

' merit for fhis, if for nothing elfe~ to be ea-; 
noniz•d in the Regillen offucceedtng times; 
yea, to be charaderi~' d, and cngravcn in 

· the Gold ·n Tablets of . our Memories: 
ft'riclu (Who Was «;all~d the fp.ri~g.bead of 
Wit, b~ torrent of Eloquence, the Syrene o£ 
GrltCe) was tndowr:rl with this fpecial 
Gtft: he had a copious· and an abundant fa
culty,h~ r~.af~n of this, iphis ddtvcry. Of 
whom (sliAn (whom I cannot too often 
mef!tien) in a ccrt:ain Epil\le to Pro4r~ji1u, 
(peaking to h~m, thus fayes, I do fa,ucetn~e, 

· 0 Prottrifius, a man I mull netds cor.frfs 
10 plendft;ll in fpeecli , C:,cmEp d' 7rOTct.pcl 

~ ;oj~7t,Jiot~, . lik~ eo the v£g}pti~tn fields, 
Pericli omnino ftmilrm; el{)quenria. ,;i.fi quo'd 
Grttciam t.s;z perbJifu:u; altogether to be 
compared unto Pericle~ for thy admirable 
Eloquence, only ~h!s excepted, That tt Oll 

c.anlt nbt with thy Aowrog c~n~ue ftt all · · 
(jrtece on an upr,oar. So Angelus P()li!i• 
11nus in'flis MiftellaNie.r: bath an excellent 

1 fpecch ~f Peri~/es i~ hi~ p~a· fe, out of Eupo: 
· 1~ his G~medy, which is entituled, A~p.o~,· 

or Tr-ihUI, 

irH:S.cJ 71~· ~'!.i~~€11 ~_J~ ~{{), . 
~IM:n, '!} p»" To~~w f<~V9- M.~nfoP, &:c. 

G i ·Tht 



"~ Tht Glafl of 
_ The Goddcfs of Eloquence and Pt • 
· fwafion, was the Portrefs of his Mou~ 

or !are m all pomp 111pon his Lips, as ooW 
Royd Throne;, h•,among all the rout 
cunning 1\hetoritians, did let the A~ito 
bloud in the r ight vein' his words did mo 
an afcer pdfion (faith he) in them, )4 
befi dei had t hefe excellent furpaffing Ycias 
of whom we may read if we pcrufc th~ 

} ll:ories, and other Wr~ings of famou1 
This Wit is ever a confort with Judgmtn 
yet ofttn I confds the: J udgmcnt isdeprat 
in Wit. For we mu[\: know, though 
~nd {lll{Nm be the objects ofU~adorl'hod 
~very thing ts not difcerned. or ondcruo~MI' 
according eo thefe two, as they arc nrn~n~rlll:l •. - ! 

eithcr-vernm,or fal/•m; for the agent 
derfhnd ing, conveying the f?teies of aor 
thing (as irt~agine of any fubtile ftutagcm} 
cmo d.'e Pfl ffive-, rhe Paffiye doth noc alWif 
judge of it ac,ordingly; for, if they (rem 
good, and true at firft view, _ yrt afctr we 
h.1 ve demur·d upon t~tm any fpacc of time', 
they are found neither true,oor good, but lP 
ro~e her crude,~nd imperfect. For my crn
fure pf Wit· without J udgm~nt, it i~ likta 
ftowing eddy, or •igh Cpring ... tide without 
knks t-o limit the watrr. Theft Wits t(C 

--· fr!d. 
~a 



Humors~ 
fuch as Lip)111 faith in his Politicks (as I re .. 
member) are tht: down fall and utter ruina 
of a well-ordered Comm<1n.wealth. He 

1 fail'b,thattheft,wbo are ~fe1.d'G;,.' ilow,and of 
. a dull wit, do adminifl:er a Common .. wealtb 
t far more wifely, than theY,, which re of 1 

I fharperconceit: hisrcafon is in a gradation~ 
Thefe-grcat Wits are igne.c,of a fiery nature, 
fiery things are ever acttve in motion: Mo
tion brings in Innovation, and Innovation is~ 
theruine of a Kingdom. This is the fenfe. . 
though ·I cannot exactly remember the very 
words:· but that, Which I firil: ai.mtd at, Wlll 
I now fpcak, By the excellency t f the wic is 

: 'ommoAly lbtdowed out the purcnefs of th, 
temp~rature; for where there is a good wir, · 
there is ufua.lly "'' ct.'xf,f3E~rlr>f, the fenfe of 

i Fceliag moft exaet; a loft temperate flefh,. 
wbich indicate alfo an aburulance of fpirits, . 
not~-~hulcntand droffy, but pure & refined, 
which aUo do ever infinuate no leaden. but' 
gold en tcmpcr3turc ; thcfe tw_o are or~ ina ... · 
rily infeparablc Complexions. And b'"caufe · 
the (piritS,both in regard of their copiou{nefs 
and fubtilty~ do make a fweec harmony of 
the foul and hod~', and are the notes of a 
rare wit, aod a good crifis; we mean now 
to 'rea' of them fucci, ~ ttly. · 
-

1 
-- G ~ ~ t P ~~· 



CAP .. VIII: 
I ol • ' 

• 'I 

Of tlr1e Spirits. 

T Be Poets Ar~tchne doth never wcavt 
entS\ngiing Web nearthc: Cypref, 

The Emblem is well known of the $&'"'"'1111'-Yitii 

~hat lives in noyfome E~crem~nts, but 
-n the midd!'e of VmUI Rof~: fo the 
fhuns the fpiendent raies pf Pl:@'hH_4,deli 
ing more in rhe dukfome night: ·the wuJ:a,•~··' 
we fee do ever affe-Ct: the worfi: ou.r g'"OYII:I.4illl!ontl 

ing bl\{C affeCtions, our dull conceits, bli 
folded ignorancr' our acuifh judgcm~uu;•trtl 
tirnorou$ cow~rd1zc, Oownef~ and dulncfs 
conttmp'aclo.n, our inability ot invenu', 1&..,11f,. 

land wh. tfo\.ver grand'capital fomen to 
fon there be, do never' take u their lod 
ing~ in ar.y bcautiouslnn, I me: an in a ......... -"' 
~8 ppily att m pc: red, where 

1 

the Spirits 
fubtile, :11na of a pure cooftHution: but , .. ,._ •• , •. o~ 
r:hei. Maniion 't a fmoky Tenc-qJtnt.or 
!>afer Cottage, that js, ~n a pollslre.\ ll.C)'JVIllliaiiJ 
and corrupt d bod,,, which is b o P/cL"''""'"""··' 
ricl!m, Fneumttphthirir:um, and cacoch 
tNm, wner . there IS a fu !ncfs aod rep~ tion o 
!nfe~e an ma · gnant tmrnors, w'here the 

~ · fubtilc . ·~ 



Cubtile Spirits be aot only tainted, but even 
corrupted with puddle humors,wich groffer 
fuming vapours, whofe pirchy company, the 
~ear CryA:aHine and u.ri£ied Spirtrs can in 
no wi{e brook, as being dtflurbers of their 
oblel\; attions. Thtfe SpLrits the more at~ · 

uared and purified they br, the more chat 
CO!lcflial article of heaveAS, {hme, 1Ul" re -
Ion, thatimmovc:abl Pole-ftar,by tf.1r which 

t we ou~ht to dired tbe wandri(Jg cour{e of all 
1 ~ff. &i ns yea, far more, it doth bear 

mini(!)n, and Chew forth her noble a11d fur~ 
unting excell 'ncy i.~ this mafs of ours. :rhe 
re abundant thl!y are, all our internal 

1ft& are m re inh.anced, and fl )Urifh tho 
e: where the Spirits are pparded 'ith 

· their own nature, and not attir~d, or rarh r 
tired by anv occraordinary ill means, wbicn . 

11 never be •&cc~,rd :.n eo their feemly de-
; the Soul of man is, as i.t wert", in l 

j{AliAte Temple of del1ght, whi£h Gr ve 
r fair A rurifuing Meadf, for the plea fast 

thade of bufhy PAnes, for purling Brooks, 
'and gliding Streams of wholfqm W er, for 

fweec odo iferous Air, for tho melodiotu 
rmony and chirpmg of vocal Bircls, for 
fr&J;rancy of Medicinable Flowers, and 

rbs, for tll Plcafures that might Feafi,and 
- G 4 :p li~h 



17Je· Gl.ifS of 
Ddight the Stnfes, •nd draw the viry 
into o admirarionof theplac,·, uf'lfl 

:fElbn. did {urpafs, as the Topogr:•pherJTr.llr~ers ·'m" ..... l ,rn~n 
on. But now we mean to relate of the 
vedicy of Spirics, both in gencrll,and 
afacceptat"on: 

1 .A Spirit is t:ikea for-our Brntb~8 
Luclo\·icu;ration,as GAlen fsyes, ir1 his firft 1".1 rp~il\otl•· 
C l. 2. , li~ If (faith he) far from tre1r-able~ it imot,~·ea: 
3 :tc~p. 3·. pain) and an idhmation about the az~JJ~MNr.ltt'l 
f:tttrq.leflr.nM. Tit often among the Poets 

\Vinti, among the Pbslo{ophers for ·•n1 ... ,fillllnr 

ftratt form,H·" ID~mont 'Vel hf111o, vtt••a:t1~Mril 
it is ufed for a favour, 3nd for lofty COlllf.tiVit~ 
In none of thefe fepfc:s 0-'e are to take 
this pl ce ; but for a fubri.le pure a?ry 
fiance in the t ody of man~ and thns it 
be defimd, Spirit11.1 t/f fi.btilijfima, ll 

dtlnet'daqtJt (ubl~-.ntia tx tenuijfi111~ 
fanJ.uinu prodHElif, c11jHs Adminitf;$!~ twn1,t'tltJ,.rl+l 

v.deM animA prnd:.ctre ail111. · A S 
mofi fubtile, a~ry., al':d lighrfome fUDltalliCt.l~nl 
generated ofthr ptir 11 part of b}p~d,.· wnttft• "' 

~ l>y the Soul ea~ eafily perform hu 'tlli'!ICIICIIJ8II!td 

!n the Nacm ~1 body. They haw their . 
gin:.d and Off-fpring from thr Heart, 
t!torn the Brain , a~ Come hold. For they 
tng {o pure, and ebborate into the nefll1tl!! ·1t .. J 
1 ~ I : ,' { .• 4 ·- - ., -· ~·--- ---.. - - • ~~ 



Htunors. 
()f air, cannot be g noared in tile Jt,r!in, 
bein~ y Nu re c ·ld., here nochi11g is 
proault but that. \ ·h!ch is vtry vaporou~. 
Ag io, ClrthrN~ tjl tXangue: the lkain is 
bl• dlds, a tt i , cvtu ' to r Ar.atomy, nc!
tt· r h:uh L an} vei r s to m. ke a conv~y4ln'e 

. f r that humour : therefore ic is mutl pro .. 
babl ~,that there wher there 1S the inrtn(dl: 
heat to xtr $\ Cl rhefe pirit~ from the blood~ 
ar.d to ra fi ~ · t em, con\'et irg chcm into 

9? 

~ an aery f btt n~ , th c fr m thence tluy 
r~ {bould have tht'ir ffi ti ent { ~ Ufe. For the 

Spir irs in fprc al, t ey he of three forts; 
Vital, Natural, nd Animal: vita in the 
Ht:~rt, nacur:al in the Liver, animal in the 
Brain. 1. V1tal, t\ec ufc they gi\'e power 
of motion and pulfi n unto the Attc:ries ; 
which motion any living Ct('a ure t·atb, fo 
long-as it ha· ha Being; an ' tha~ being exr 
tin et, the hfe is clfo ex•ir~'t. 2 . Na ural i l 
the Liver, in th .t t they yi ld babtlicy of e:e
cuting fuch a.ctions,as chiefly concern, net 
l~a., o-gt ~CcJdq;u-rcJ.., :u Nl!trim~nt, and the ge- · 
neration of the like. 3· Animal in the Brain, 
and though the Spirtts proceed from the 
Heart, lret are they difftlfcd rkrongh the 

~ whole body in the Arteries,and Vdn5, and 
there in the Bt.a1n they are tcrmtd Acim.d, __ ,..__ - ----~---- -- - -- . "' f 

. . • ~~c~~ -~ 



Tht Glaft of 
hec:uife they impart a faculcy ·to the Nerves of 
fenfe, and real mouon, which ~re peculiar 
to every ltving Cr('}ature. The Conduits of 

. the Spirit!!, are tbe Arterits and Veins~ the 
Arterh~s carry much Spirit, and little Blood, 
and Veins much Blood,aod little Spirir, ye 
arc each of them the receptacle of botht For 
the cberi!hing and 1lirring up of the Spirits, 
thefe things cnfuing are grracly avaiJable. 
f)t!l, An iliumin:Jted pure Air:. purged from. 
all grofft~r qu.llittc:s. secondly, A choice 
of fragrant Smells. Thirdly, Mufical Har., 
mony, and Merriment, as Ludovipu cl./. 
4h"dig ... t oth write. A neceflary Fourth may 
b1 anoexed ,that is Nutriment; for ie rouzet: 
up and lightens the Spirits: therefore cbt 
Phalotopher in his Pro~lews faith, chu ho.w1 
prt~n[us multp /tvior eft, & llj,ifior jejem1 · 
afrer meat a man is far more light and nimb!c 
then whilft he 1' falling. So a n1erry pleafant 
rpaa is &:xH>re lighr than one that is fad, and 
~ man that is.dead is far heavier than one 
alive. There be othe-r things alfo very com
modiou5, ss inrermiffion of Medirarion, a 
due regard of motion, that it be aeither coo 
yehement, and fo confume; or too flack, 
~nd fo corJUpc the Spirits. Now mean we 
to fpea~ in order ~fth.e Complexions. 
•• . - T c hP • 
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CAP. IX. 

Of" Chol1rick.._ Comp!txiow. 
' 

CHoler is termed of the Greek wtrd 
xe'l\~, of the La tines bilu ;it is not only 

1· taken te>r the Humour, b1.1t tornetin1es for an. 
~ ~er, as lD Theocrirus. · ·, · "' 

•1 J;tjJ-Hd. ~A.t) 6m ptvt ~~'lvE, 

, Bitter anger appe3red in bis face, or in his 
nofirils. So the Latine word is a~ mach 11 

a ng"r. P l~u t. F Amt s ff morA bit tm in nA[t~~ 
conciunt: For ang r fidl: appears in the face. 
er nofc; therefore the H(brews baV'ct the 
fame Wo{d tor iraand n:~fus, thatisaph at 

.. wh_icb ii agreeable to that of Theocrttm,a
forcmentioned , and th&< of Perjisu, 

Perfias 
rb r. s.,.~. 

f.l. So we fay in our Engtifu Pro'verb, when a 
;~ man is tcifty aod anger, wrinckJcs his Nofe, 
1

r. Such a man tak.,es Pepptr in the 'N. .• /e ~ bot 
.; ye\lo'!! tholer is an humoor, conramed io tbe 

l e~ hollow infcriour part of the Liver, whith 
r,CI • · • ~ -i- place 



Tl~.e Glafl of 
place is called xo:\,loxo~ xJs-1' of Gale. 
whofe form is long and fomewhat round, 
ending with a conHJ, bard by che ftcrn of tilt 
vt1111 cava, whtch fit1k~s through the livu 
'from whence all the veines are deriv 
through the whole bGdy: it takes two fien' 
veins from thu ftem, which makes this pr 
bable th!'t the choler may in fed: the blo 
and caufe the morbHs iElerictu,or jaundice ~rt 
difpede it fdf over all the parts of the body. ;Ga 
There is a double proceffion,or way of cbo• 
ler ,into the duode•u•,and intrals dDwn~~n~r.tJJIIIC. l 
or into the vtntricle upward, the 
on is eafie in the former, but difficult in 
latter. If the lower paffagc be dam'd 
with the thick fedimcnts of grofs ,-hoiPI".IPIIIL"l 

t as ofcentimes it com~th to pafs, then it 
cuds into the ventricle, and there n. .. r.,.n,...-.•.ull 
excretion, hinders the con~ottion, ever 
rupts {ome part of the Nutriment ( w•"tl r,n•u• lll'q 
along Fa!l:) and takes a WJ.Y the fiomac 
ytt others think that choler is gtnerated 
the ventricle alfo,thac it is Alfo a veffd apt 
receive it. This humour infetts tJlevc· 

VtfaHus fiirs up fuddenanger, generates a confum 
lth·1·"'·~· on with h"s h ar fhorcfns the Life by d 
l~'trporu h . ' .ft ;/1. J 
~-.&· ·i f•- up t ~ ra tc l·mo1 ure. eArt.J.otle, anu 
~i&.a:· ~e~ ~i~ Pli?IJ~ wit~ ~~ny rr.~re-1 dfi 

. r~, 



Eumtrs.· 101 
~ firm~ that thofc men which ant the vc- · · 
ficlc of eilolor, are bottl ftrong,tnd couragi
ous,and live long.Y et Ys[AiiuJ faith( although 

1t.: he irnagins that there may be fotne convey
/r. ance of choler from the live-r,into the JHode-

• fo that it do not before gather into a · 
teficlc) he eo old find by expet'ience none 

h hitherto. M'lny things thtre be, which 
nfc: this maladious humour to accrue to 

~~ fuch a meafurc:, that it wiU be J.v{rJ:rov "'' an 
· incur~tblething, among which we will note 

me. AH fat of meats, faith Galtn, and fuch 
~ are burnt, arc both hard to concott,ha-
. g no fc;~(ft juyce, and do grtatly i11crcafeGalrn it 

. cb?l~rick humour, ~or the acrimon) lih.Hipp" 
bich 1s m th(m. All kmd of Oltra, or ievilf.r4t. 
t m ears, are no[only ill for this complexi· it ~(Jrh . 11-i 

n, but a.lrnofi for all, as all the Phyfttians docutu,com. · 
ffi ~ m. And Athtn•uJ to this purpofe faiLh, lc4~~·~, 

,.J.rL:t.~vc~v ,g, &c. All kind of Pot· her be, aod . 
ifu ... natur'd meats trc obnoxious to the 

mach, be inK of a gnawine, nippiog,and 
' nccing qoality. Again, dstlrt vi11H• no11 . • 

idcntHm pitrcthcJil, {~eet Wine ia not ~cn.1 " holc!omc for cholerick Complexions, a' tlf
11
' • 

~ Hippocr~tll wicneffes. They are calJcd pi- • -
1,rrorholi, who have a redundaoce oi yeUow 
1! b~ittcr ttllolcr. A_,#n~IN no doubt d~~ partly 
I -- • - - . · - • • f, r 
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ror &..~.u:t -..1uNa<1e VIJJJ~s from 4rinkiaj 0 

!'!!tCt Wine: . :n,,~ 

........--~OIP~ ai T~rJu ~Mttli1~ 
• 1:e, 

Bitt howfoever.this {weet Wine dotb noto rut! 
iv ix.1ultiv T~v· u-x.,ov and tX?ro yu ,i'v, as the fam(t jd 
:flt~•er fpe ks Jli.fld.'E.. as alfo.Athentttls no• ·c~ 
lill. x.Deipnt~f.but ~tro i,s a great gentratorof I 
choler: ( \tl, all fweet ,meats arc nurfcs 
this humOll, h ne e pt=cially is ch9 
for {we "Wmes, this is qAft,/s.reafon, 
tba roue. ca1idity doth make ~.bitcer 
(J:cet hr m rs; and again bccau{e 
. :· nes b ufu:dly thicK, neither. can 
fpeedily pafs by the Vrer2rq into tlilc 
dtr: hereby it comes to paf~ that. th~ 
not c!e..&nfcCb ler in their pa[age,bat 
increafe the po(l!er of it ; {uch Wines 

fD,len iu Therttmn, Scybtlitu: madi fwecr; thick, 
rb•7HI%~- black, as. Galen calls them.. Again. roo 
fore meat If- , · 
fill om s; lent and mtxch motjun is not good for 
rdi.~ ... ~ Complexion. As G,.le11 al{o faith,. 
Gallii.,.e;tting is alfo. dangerful for this ~um1oDI.'i~~ 
il f•'lictn~ Then all things, t,hat do dry up the m 
~:h ,.,fl~r~ in t~e body ~a~ vVat~bing,and c .are 
lttrllfeUI• .f/Jgt..IAntu max1me, exzccal nrpu1 ,

1 

metflt.~! q,len. So do~~ ~are ~\'C~ co~fume 



lfumors~ . . . lO'j 
burn the body.: Cura therefore is c-alled 
quaji c~r vruu. ~ 

To thefe I may alfociate & j-oyn our aaulte..; 
. rate Nicotian, or Tolnzceo, fo called of the 
Knight ~r Nicot that firft brought it over; 
which is the fp1r ic•s ln&Nbus,that ~gets ma
·;-ugly & deformed ph.antaftes in the brain, 

wbtch being alfo hoc and dry1n the {"cond, 
exttnuares an~ makes meager th , body ex
traordinsr ily, whereof it' may be expected, 
th:u I at tbis infi:ant fo wel-oc ~fi • 1e lhor ld 
write fomething, and fure no imp" in nt 
to the fubj~Cl: we have now in hand. This 
then in b rief I will . rela·e concerning it. 
Of its own n a ~ t~re, not f~phift t ntrd, it rao , 
not be bur a iovereign Leaf, ~ <YU&r.ard Ut 

f:tith, efpec ally for xrern1l )rhLd tou~ Ur..: 
IV c·ers : and fo in his Simpl it ia for cAcochymi
~ td bodies, ~n f~r ~be Co~fump·~on of ~he 

Lungs & Ph 1fick, if•t be mtxed wath Colts
~ foot dried, as it bad. bren ofttn experi
v need. Jt as it is intcxicated Mnd tainted 

r ~wi h bad admixture, I mufi anfwc:r,as ~r 
u J(atned C]JAracllfian did, of whom my felf 
~r did dem~r..d 1 Whether a man might rake tt 11 

Without impeachmfnt to his healrh? who re
' plied; As it is ufed,it JllUfi needs be very per· 

- - -· - · -· - - ni~io~~ 
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· nici::ms in rea.rd of th~: im raoder tt and td · 

ordmary w61ff, efpttisl\y in rcfpetl of the 
taint it tcceivcs by compofition, For,faitM 
lle, I grant it will eva,uatt the ftom .eh, and 
purge c:he htad for the prefent of many fe' 
culent and noifo:ne humour ; but affcr 
his attra~ive vertue it provecb C•ciM 
mor11m, leaving two pond~ of Wlter ( s 
termed thera) behind ir, wh!ch arc conv 
red into Choler, one in the ventricle .. alli:>tbt~laq 
in the brain;~ which ·accords with that 
Gert~rd dt~ir Hctrbalift, in his {econd Book 
P~nts,cap. 63, ofT•bacc1, or Heii •. A,e, 

.Ser Fb 
1 

PerM an·d TrinidtUU, for he affirmeth 
•f Pi;nis, ·it_ doth indeed evac\ll!e and cafe one 
•F·63· but the ncx~ it doth geRcratt s greater 

oftiumE>urs: even as a Well (faith be) 'IJt,.llftllm(J 

not fuch ll:ore of water as when it is 
dra'-"O and emptied. , 

Agtin, it is moR obRe'liOUS of an to 
{pare and cs.tenuated body, by redon 
fecting open the pore~, into fQbicb cold 
enter: and we know, 15 Tt~ll.J {~es,lii.z 
ep.4e;. citing tht Poet, CNjMJ {ing,ti ~1,..,,_.V11 
f•,.t i/Ji (lngi41A ttflimiHia, every of wbc~\6! 11 
particular Verfcs 11 to him A~:u~~~~,,Nq 
as he fa yes, "f'r:x.®- :) '>.t'71'T; xe;7l ?rMuu•'7rL'11U'V1 

dut is; Co14 ~~a~~~ ~~~ ~~~dl7 e~ 
• • 
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a thin and Cpne body.And fince that Phyfick "' 
is not to be ufed as a continual aliement, but' 
as an adjumeor of drooping oature at an ex
tremity; and be fide, that feeing every nafiy 
and bafe Tygtllm u(e the Pipe,as infams their 

~, Corals, ever in their mouths; and many be.; 
fides .of more note, ~nd efteem, take it more' 
for wantonnefs,than want.,as Gerard fpeaks, 

i I could wiili that our generous Spi s coulcl 
pretermit the too u{ual, not omitting the 
Ph) ficd drinking of it. I would c,rcat more 
copi onfl~, ofir, but that many others,chicfly 
i}trard and lt1onsrd«s in his Boak .entitoled,' 
the { oyful 7:X.!.ws out of the new-foHnd Wt;Y/J, 
or 1-Yejf-lndits, whi'h Frampton crsnfiated, 
have cafed me of tha"t labo1:1r, fo that I may ~ 
abridge my fpecch. 1 · 

~ Cboler is two fold ; either Natural, or not· 
1 

N1cural. The natural choler is twofold, ci
' ther that, which is apt for Nutririon, as ot 
L thofe parts, which be proportionable onto it 
r~ in qualities hot and dry, and this is difper
,r.. fed into the veins, and floV'Js throughout 
· the whole body m ·xed with blood.: the o
ther is excremental,unfi ~ to nGurilli, wl1icb, . 
purged as a fuperfluom humour from the 
blood, is received into the veficle,or veffel. 
and bladder.,that is thP r""cep ~cle of Choler~· 

~: - ~- ~ . - H · c term 
. - ... --- ~ 
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enterrned the Ga\1. And this ofually,wllen 
the vcffel is furcharged, dituls from thence 
into the duodenum firil:, then into the other 
intrals,&c. that which .is not naturaloffout 
ioru, M;u9rJJl.t>, fUJtJ-(17)HJ~,, .JJ:~..nlh,, ;JJR,. 

. The fidt is vireltina bilu, of the colour ot a a 
?tP.eaU5 if egg-yolk, generated of paler choler, ovet• 
rttreabitis heated with the acrimony of unnatural cati· 

' 'dity. The fecond is porrAceA, of aleekyna. 
tu re, or green colour. The third ererule•, of 
a blewi!h,or a:z.ure colour. Tbe lal\: ~r11gi· &'t 
n1} "· of a rufiy celour. And all tbefe be te• 
ner~tted in the ventride, by fharp, tart, anl 
{wect Nut(imeRts , as Leeks , MLlft 
burnt Meats, Hm1ey; fo fat Meats, 
all fuch as engender noyfomoefs upon the 
Stomac ; Whereupon come's our common 
Difeafe, called IJJ.fJuJ.'A)rrJ... fo~ forrow ,ami 
vehement ex:ercifc, caufc the yel ow cbc~aenlt~Cff 
ro flow in the ventricle, by which ·men being 
griped, and pindieCI with pain within, do Ja. 
6our of this eviJ,which indeed hath a wrong 

(; le Hifname given it; for it i, only an affdlion er ,;·pl
1

. Jt~ p:tffion of the orifice of the ventriclct, the 
,retidib.a.mourh'Of thefiomach, not of theheart1 as 
1a~. ~. · Galcn witnefft th. Now to difcern a man of 

a cholerick Complexion, he is always either 
on1Jge,or ye!l~~- v~fag"d,b - ~a~[c: he_is 



'J 

IO~ · 

inclined to the yellow jaundice: or a little 
~~ fWarchy, re·dhaied,or of a brownifh colour; 

very mcager and thin, foon provok'd to an-· 
gcr, and {oon apptafed ; not like the fiono 
Asbeflu, which once being hot, cannot be 
quenched: be is Ican.fac'd, and O~nder bodi
ed, like Brutus and CajJlus. He is according 
ro his predominafe clement of fire, which is 
mofi: fuJl of levity, m oft inconfiant,and va
riable in his determinstions, eafily diflikmg 
t at which he: before approved: ana,of all 
Narttres, in that eh is Complexion is counted 
io furpafs, is the cholerick m8JI, for change.; 
ablenefs is ·reputed among the wife to be 
mofi undifcrect and unwi!e. And indeed · 
mucab!ene(s and inconftancy aie the inti~ 
mates & badges, whereby fools are known. 

Eu'~e9P~'-'V TtTe./.'JuV~, J.'~e;v 0 r..tfr.).(!}-~JO:.Hs' 
' 

Wife mm he lik.t u•to quaartfng led {line 1; 
1Ju~foolJ (/if! t~rning Globcs)ari fick.{e onu~ 

And,if at any time be prove eo nil: ant a.r.cf 
fiedfaft, it it as Fortune. is-(a·,ft~ns in' 
levit#t fua, ftab1e in his intla~ility. Let a~ 
~oYl ~ef'c!!~ fr~m Fire, to 4~r, 

Hz cA-p.-
.__ . ··; 
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A P. X~ 

Of~ Sanguine Te•peratNre: 

THc.purple~ofe,whofehigh Bncomililll · ~~ 
that witty Poetrcfs Si~ppho in a {weet new 

Ode once fang, did not merit to be adorn'd ~~~ 
'\Vith fuch be:uuious titles of words, te be int 
limn,d Ollt in fo lively colours of Rhetorick, ~ltn 
11or to be iovell:ed with {uch a gorgeous an4 
~allant fuit of Poetry, as this golden frAfis, ~e 
this haP. y Temperature:- and choice Com
pl(xion, this San~uine huroour, is worthy of 

, a PAneg]rir:~tl congue,to be limn·d out with 
the hand of Art it fc:lf.- SApphQ thus fpeaketb 
ot the R.o e, · 

Ei Tit~ c!vS£cnv ~:Mv o (i~' 
:E' <;rt9Hveu $d.t11A~rL, rro p~Jbv 
A 'urlV dv9i~ £Crta-fA£v~ : 
r») }J ~p.r9-, ~urTV rl'jl\J:J'~cc, 
O~BdJ.,~~ dvB~~v, &c. 

Which we msy turn. and change for .our 
nfe on this manner; lf there were a M:>· 
narcn,or Printe to be Cotlfi:,totcd over an 
1 ~mperatur~s, this pyrplc f~nguinc co.n-

P!~~~~ 
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·piexion thould,no doubt, afpirc to that high 
preheminence of a ring Rule. for th1s is 
the Ornament of the Body, the Pride of 
Humours, the paragon ofCamplexions, tho 
Pripce of all Temperatures; for blood ts the 
Oyl of the Lamp of our Life. If w .. do but 
vi~w the Princely Scarlet Robes he ufually 
is invcfl:ed with, his Kingly Throne feared 
in the midft of our E:trth 1 y City, like the 
sun amidG: the wandring Planets: his Offi
cers (I mean the Veins, and Arteries) which 

r. are fpread throughout this whole Polittit~; 
yea, difperf'd in every Angle to execute his 
Comm:mds, and carry the lively influenc~ 
of his Goodnefs, reviving tho{~ Rem~ne 
parts, which Without his influence would 
othcrwife be frettifh~d wich a chilnefs,anli j n 
a fuort time be mortified: If we do but calt 
our eyes upon thefe glorious Manfion!, the 
fomptious Palaces,wherein he doth inhabit, ' 
the 7J4d~tlian coflly Labyrinth~, wherein 
he takes his turns : If v.•e con!id<!r his 
wife fubtile CouNfellours, which daily con
fort with him for the good eHa e of his 
wh~le Kingdom, the limpid Spiri(s, the ve
ry Seat of divin~ Reafon it felf, the Foun~ 
tains of Policy: If we mark thi~, thH h,s; 
~cpa~ting is the procurer of a Civil Moti-

. . - H 3 .uy 
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~ - ny and Diffention between our Soul and 

Body ; and that' his m'cr Ab fence brings 
in a Diffolution of our .,Temperate Political 
State: If we weigh his excellent ~aliti f. 
he is fndowed with. wherein confil\s the 
~nion of the parts of the whole ,I mean heat, 
an~ moiflure: If we note his delif:ate viand, 
t,is delicious fa·re he feeds upon in his purity; 

· l1is ~hjetly in afpidng fa high, bis Humilitf 
~·n, as it were, debaflng himfelf fo low, 
as t.o take notice of his lowdl: Subjeds, the 
JllOfr inftriour pare, to kifs even ourToc 
(as it is in the r Povetb) to do us good: If 
we note the mighty Potentates, that Rebel 
and \V age War againfr him, to roinate his 
l{ingdom: as ~cra&a, Angor, Inedi~: all 
incontineoce;:md mtemperance of BacchUI, 
Ceres,~nd Ventu, Care ,F~mine, and th~ l:ke: 
Jfwe poize all thde togetber,& many more, 
~e cannot but im1gine thrt the blood is ei• 
J~er a crelefiial Mlje(ty, or a terretl:riai-'Dcj. 
.ty, thar am on~ all the Humours it dotbfar 
excd all ; and thlt he, who is poffdled 
w-ith a S;~nguine pure Complexion, is gra· 
ced with the princdic!l: and beft of aiJ. foE 
the txternal Habit of the Body, for rare fea· 

· 'rure they gu bey end :dl, that h:tve this tern· 
r-~t, be~ng ~oft ~e~k~~ ~~~l~. !l;~ucy, w~i~& 
· · ~o~~~n~ 
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· confiA:s in a fweet mixture of thefe two .eo:: · 
lours. white and red ; and for the gifts of 
the Mind, it is apparent likewife to our un
derftanding, that they do furpafs all, having 
fuch pure tempered and refined fpirits : nei
ther do I think, that either Melaocholick 
men, according to !.Ariftotle, or Cholerick 
men, accordirg to the opinion of Petrut 
Crinitus, are enriched witb a greater crea-
fury of wit; for if the Soul do follow the Cdift!. 
temperature of the Body, 3S cert~inly ~t ~\ldlgptKI 
doth, they then mu£1: nc€ds e:xcel for mventt-
on,wh.o have this beft Complexion. Their fp:-
rits fure h1ve the moft (X ad: temper of all, 
wherewith the foul, as being in a paradife,is 
chiefly delighted. Among 2ll the Humours, 
the Sanguine is to be prefcr'd, faith the An~ 

, tiqu~tr1: 
Firft, Becaufe it comes n~areft unto the 

Princtples and Ground-works of ur ltfelJ 
which ftands in an attcmpcred heat and m i
fiure. 

Secondly, Becaufe it is tb~ mlltter of the 
fpirits, whereon chiefly depends our life, th 
operation of our vegetative and animal vcr ... . 
ttle, yea, it is tbe chief InA:rumcnt, Whfre
with our rea{onable foul dorh operate: for 
this is the: Philofophet;)s Climax. In the E!e· --- -- ---------- ft i · - ment~ 
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,ments confi(h the Bo.dy; jn. tht. ~ody 
Blood; in the Blood the sp;rits; in the 
rits the Sou\. · 

Thirdly, Becaufe it is a t~utrimer.~-f"r 
~nd fingular parts of what Qualities fo 
It is termed in Hebrew 01 sa,grti4 
his Nutrition; and {ure it is, as it wert~, 
D1m,or urfe, from whofe Teats thew 
Body doth fuck our,_ and d'raw Li~e. 
Fo~rthly ,in that, this Humour being fpenr, 

our Life.alfo mufi need; vanilft a way~ t~cre• 
fore {ome Phil~{ophers, as it is well know 
~o· the Learned, did/ not only (urmi(e, but 
conftantl' aver that the Soul was Bloo4; 
bccau{e,it bei'ng dfufed, the soul alfqdoth 
flit from tha Bod'y : but that was a mad 
Dream; and no doubt if the found of Jud~· 
me-n-t tiad awoke them, they «ould hsve con· 
fdfed themfdves to have been enwrapped in 

. a clou"' ~rror. They 'alfo, that affirm men 
of i:his Confiitution eo be Dulllrdg, and 

· Fool~, to have a pound of Folly ro ttnounce 
· cf Policy; they themfdves do fee m not ra 
I1Rve fo much as a drain of Oifcretion, and 
ao err the whole He,vens. ' I confds a San· 
.1nin Complexion may be fo, as any other in 
their Dyfcrafie ; yet not 5S it is a pure San
, uin' Camp!eXi<!D 1 . but :IS there lS mixed 

:-- - wit~ 
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witn the Blood either th grofs Cediments of . 
Melancholy, or th\. unta m11teries pituit.tt ' 
tough Phlegm , when the Blood itt over
heated by reafon of hot Choler, or any o-:
ther accidentary Caufe ,that generates a fur
pluff.tge of Blood, or endues t~e Spirits with 
a grofnefs, and too hot" a Quality, more 
then tpeir Nature can well fufiain W1th l_\eep. 
ing their PerfechoA,and Punty. 

from whence the Blood hath his ~riginal, 
· •' it is apparently known, cfpecially to therB, 

which are 6kild in the Auropfic of Anatomy. 
The Seat,or Fountain head oftt is ven.?. cava, 
a great hollow Vein, which !hikes through 

t:. the Liver, from whence it is conve •ed by ma
ny Ciftern~:, affagcs, and Conduit Pip~s. 
throughout" the whole 13ody: like Spraies 
and Branches from the Stem of a Tree. It 
bath his Etf"ncc from thechymus, or jnyce of 
out Alime t concod:cd : his Rednefs is 
uuffd by the venue of the ... liver, affimila
iing it unto his own coh ur. 

To fp~ak more of t e Exttrnal H .. bit, and 
demeanour of man,that hath thi~ Complexi
on. He ever hath ao Amiable look, a Aou ... 
rifhin g f refh Vifage, a beautiful Colour ; 
which, as the Poet, faith, dotb greatly com
ffi\n one, · f dl ottler thingfi be wanting. 
- ~-- ... · - -·. · - · Ntc 



N(c m;nor hu ~tdt~4t f~blimu grAtiA(or i; 
f2.!!_tt, vtJ,ft aejint C£ttrA C,_11Ef4,.p!AC&t. 

Cn!!tlitB With f'ertlla 1,rac~ d full deho11air wM 1, 
r;:{:t.J.of Which (aft defAc· d) msre highly dignifie. 

They 9 that are of this Complexion, are 
ver~ affable in SReech, and have a graciod~ 

•. faculty in thdr Dclivtry ; much addi~eQ ro 
witty Conceits, to a Schoter-like iuTfrJ.7tt"Af~, 
being F11cetoji, not ~cetoft : ~ipping 
without liitter Taunting : hardly taking any u; 
,thing in Dodgeon, except they be greatly 1~e 
moved, · wi tfi Difgrace efpecially : wifely 'llu 

feeming either to take a thing fometimes ~t 
more offenfively,or lefs grievoofly then they en 
do, cloaking their true Pafiion • They be rer 
liberally Mind~d; they carry a confianc lo· 1r 

ving Ai"ed:ion to th,!m chiefly, unto whom ~: 
they be endeared , and with whgm they are 110 

intimate, and chained int~e links of true A· .·rl 
mity, never giving ovrr, till D~ath, fuch a 1~ 
converfi Friend, except on a capital Difcon• .tin 
rent: They arc very Hairy : their Head i; t\\ 
commonly Aborn, or Ambcr.coloured, {o jtl, 
their Beards: they are much delighted with ~D 
a Mufical Confent,and Harmony, having (o ~or 
fwee~ ~ Sympat~y ~~emf~~!~~ ~f SouBl adnd · 

. ~~ Y• 



Body.And,bu for one fault ry ~re tainted 
with, they might well be termed Heroes ho
minASrn, and that is (by reafon of that lively 
abounding Humour ) they are fomcwhat , 
prone to Venery, whrth greatly a leers theit · 
bldfed ftatc of ConiHmtion, drinks up their 
humidun~ rndic~Jle, enfccblcth the divineft 
Power, ·confumes their Pith, and fpends the , 
Subftance of the Brain; for SptrmA is po@- ••• . 
iy>Ck~d.\~, as many Philofophers, not wjthout Stttlb. tc~l. 
. 11': '"' rt. great Reafon,~ucverc: not ttr 'oncotlus fan- M~tcr8biM: 
f}JU; therefore, as MAcrobiHs faith, Hi.ppo-lib. 
crates ca\ls 'TnV cp.ul$ufe~.v, f.Uxeiv £mM{(GtV., that Satun.tl~ 
coitus e{f p~rusu morbH4 CfJ1nitialu. And but•' tbtt11sl~ 
for this they were fnperemincnt above a\l 
men ; but their rare ~dities,and admirable 
V ercues , do more then counterpoize this 
Natural fault. for his Rdolution, he ic .~ike 
the Cent er, immoveable, never carr;ed away 
with the heady fire am of any t>afe AffeCtion, 
but lies at the Anchor of Confidence, and 
Boldnefs. He. is never lightly variable; but~ 
being proud~y barn fi .with a fieely Heart. 
he wi\l run upon the pufh of gre t DJnger: 
yea, hazard hi' Life againll all the affronts 
of Death it {elf: if it fland either with the 
Honour of his Sovereign, . t e Welfare and 
~~e~ ~~ ~ii ~~~ ~o~mry) he a fee ~ rode 

an -- ' 
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and Reaown of himfelf; elle is he 
and wary to lay himfelfopento any Danger, 
.if the Final end of his Endeavour and' 
Toyl be not plaulible in hi? ~emurriag 
Judg~~ent. 

cAp~ xr: 

Of the Phlegr~~atick.. H~Jn~our. 

T His Humour is called of the Gr~tci.ctll jn 
~'Aei'/-'~,& of the Latines ufu!lly Pituit~~ ; 

which, as t/.Eetiltl' noteth,is {o termed qu.cp t 
0 

petens vitam, by reafon of the extreme cold ~u 
·moi~ure it hath , . being correfpondent .eo a~ 
~he Wa y Element, whereby it doth extm• . ~ 
gnifh the Natural Heat in man: and,h(ing r 

carried wich the Blood, by his grofs fu\). .~~ 
lbnce doth thieken it, and fl:op the Curre~ts :,a0 

.. and ~affagcs of the BJootl, at lcaft doth U!nt '10e 
,c wtth a contrary paffive and deflruc~bve ~~f 
~afity. Yet of all the Humours the Phy ... 
ficians fay, and it is not impro~able! ~his ,~.' 
tometh neareR ttnto the bell: ; for tt u 1 , orn 

· ldoJcid Humour, which being concocted, is 1.~ 
changed into the Etfence of Blood , .and li, 

. f~vc~ ~fpec!ally for the Nutriment of the ~ 
· - - --·- -· -- -·- - ~hleg~ 



Eumors: . ' 
11?, 

. pbtegmati'k parts, as the Brain, the ZY111ht~,. 
or {ofc Pap & Marrow of the Cbcints Bone; 

this is Natural: which of all thcfe Hu
rs doth fooneft digrefs into another grofs 

cold Nature, ·which will in procefs of time 
prove that pernicious HumoEr, whereof 
titim {peaks ; there \.s then to be noted, 
Phlegm;. Natllr~lt; whereof we {poke cveA 
now, and mm Naturale• of which thefe pro~ 
'eed,Phlegma. I Cr.f{[Pim,::. GJpfo14m, 3 S~l-. 
fum, 4 Acetofum, S 7 enue, and fome others. 

~, For the firft; that,which is thick, is a crude 

1
lubftance by multiplication in the Ventricle, 
the Bowels, or the Bnin, or the Blood; 

hereof HippocrAtls advifcth mrn to cva
te tbemfelves by Vomit every Month, in 
Book, De 7JiflH4 1<atione Priv~ttorl1?11-l• 
for the Bowels, it needs no·c fo much ' 

for the Brain and Ventricle; for Nature 
th fo ordained, that the yellow Cboler, 
at flows from the Gall into the dt~odenum,. 

Otould purge the Entrails, and wafh away 
· thefc Phlegmati'k fuperfluities; and this in 

time will turn to the nature of Gyp(cum 
egma, which is of a fiimier, and in time 

of a more obdurate Nature, infomuch thac_ · 
it will grow as hard as a Plaitl:er wit.h lon~ 
l~ainms in one plat;~, like Fen. water _.thac ---- -. . - _.__ - -· ---- ---~--- -~~~ ... 
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T!Je Glaf! aJ 
turns into the nature of Mud: and tlii 
that ft:rys in the J oynts, andcaufcth tbti•!P!I 
curable knotty Gout; whereof tbe 
fpcaks, 

Solvtrl n6Jofim ne{cit medici11A ,DII41fr~
N tc formid~tis IIHXiliAtur ~fNis. 

~~·1~ Thrs was alfo in a Woman, whereof 
J{}JQtl.itJ.. Rhodigi11r11 makes mention: 1 rea6i(faith 
rz... amon&' diG Learned of a certain kind 
~:..p.ii; · Phte~m, like unto Plailtcr ,.bruifed into 

tcr, which · in a·fhort fpacc.(abiding io 
J oynts of the Members) grows as hard 
PlaiO:er-ftone it felf. We have (faith 

.an Example of a Wom·an, which was ... ------~ .. 
f)gfly vexed with ao lcch,jn the Spon(.UCI~•~~ 

. J oynts of the B!clc-bone, and Reins J wnn:.h~nl 
~e rubbing very vehemently ,and ra,in 

( skin, fma11 msm·mocks of Stone feU 
her, to the number. of eight'een, of the b 
nefs of Dice, and the colour fPlaifier. 

·3 · There is Sa/fom,ofa Saltiili Nature 
admixdon of brackifll Humots,and of 
ler, which being in the Ventricle, caufeth 
Hydropical [hirft, and' fomewhflt e.xcoria 
the Entrals. PlAto, in his TimiMs, lpca.,,c:,~~rll 

~- ~h!~ ~~jl(~ctw J'~J ~~! ~~!~~kg~ bdng 



· l.Jumors: 
Nature {ba"p,and of a brini£h Nature; is the 
off-fpring of all Difeafes, wbich confifis o 

Cl a flux1le Humour, and, according to the di
verfity of Pal cc~, whitht:r this brackiili Hu
mor d0th infinuate it felf, the Body is teen~d 

·· and accloi• d with divers and manifold Mala- . 
dies. So HippocrAttJ fpcaks of this, 7a J ff~!~~'~· 
~A~J'{.I4. J'p$p..~gJ ~~JG"I ~tM')'f«VOV om;J ;_, ae9G"'il"~qn I •, c
i~dn.J-i~76'it~t~, iAxtu. Bitter :md Sal.t Phlegm, 
wherefocver it f~lls, into unwonted phces, 
t doth exu\ceratc. Thei"e is alfo .Acttofum .fi 

it~ fhle.rmJ, Gurp, and tart, which almoft is 
of the fame Nature wit·h the fo rro(r, cauft d 

efly of the mixture of Melancholy, ern .. 
d with th~ fame quality. The laft iscal· 

led Tenue, which is very Waterifu, and thin 
of Subfiance , whiGh we ordinarily term 

heum ; w hi eh comes of the word fiCtJ~ 
to flow. There be Three kinds of it; the 
Fir£1 is called B rat:chru, which hath his cur .. · 
rent from the Head into the Jaws. The Se-

. ctond is called Curi~~t, or ~'Aiv~d. : which runs · 
. from rhe Nofirils; w.e £all it the Po{e, there

.~ up0n bltt~~nm h ufc=d for a Fool,Homl) obt/4 
a .. 1raris: as contruiwife, PI()mfJ c mHnHa: na- · ~~ 
~~~- ris, for a Wife man. The laft: is called (4-
,1) tArrh;JJ, of ~TCc> and ~h, whofe m ut er hstn 
;~r ~he pafhge ~o~~~~~a ~n~? ~h~ .tf}fr~ art~·-

nJJ· 
- ' 



T/;e Glaft of· 
ria, the Breaft, and the rooms: ~hat · 
contiguous, wfiich ufu:dly is a caufe of 
Co1:1gb. For the Hurnors make Oom••rr ...... 1 

on in the Lnngs, and fiop the Pores, 
our breathing Air dothcvaporate, and 
thcr it being drawn i_n doth pierce, and 
take it felf, thereupon there is made a "Pii·••~ 
tation and a ftrugling with the Humor, 
the Air, which caufeth the Cough: tnli~II!IILI""'f' 
it m:ty happen al(o, the caufe being in 
<!Ajjur~a Art-eria, as it is well known 
them, that ate but tnitia.ted in PaYs IC 

H_ippsc.in Though Hippocratu feems to fay, All C 
lm ~0~ de breeds in the mid-way C?f the Artery, 
~!~bllA in the l-ungs. The{e are his words; '' 

• J. "che Spirtt, which ·we attratl (faith he} 
~' carried eo the Lungt, and is fcnt back 
''an €x71vo~, or ·regurgitation ; and w 

· '' the Rheum dHlilling down doth meet 
''Spirit afcendiag in the Arc~·ry, the '".Ill • ..., ........ 

' 'is cauft:d, and the Phlegmatick mal:tc:rJ~Jtl 
u ca£l UtJ, v. hich caufeth a'l Exafperation 
''the Artery by the 1:-Jumo:-,which lies in 
''Internal hollownefs of the extuberances 
fc our Artery ; which caufeth a great Hca 
''-be ingenAered th~re by the Coughing 
'' rion, which Heat dra ~s a fucc .. 
~' Plllegm, from the Brain, fiil! more - . - -· .. - --. ,, . 

I ' , • .. ~~l 



-- .-- -------- ac· mors. .• . ... 11 
e•curtng an cstreant ougb. ~u Phlegm is 
generatc4 of ~rudity, tho~gh it do attn~ 
fomc bad ~ccJdentary ~ahty, whereof i 
bath the Denomination : and the Phyfician 
are ofthllt opinioB,thatnatural Phlegm con~ 
coB'ed will turn to Blond. SHiaM faith of it, 

, , I N 1 ' J: N N _CJ! 
~f.'l!JA CIUjlJIE'TTU ~o-ror «.7l'O rr Te,9q>n~: Gt(;JOTO, ~ 

ll1t0 '1e,9~nf .n ~if-'IIJ,~:) f~~~ oe.JOTO, ~ «.mi!fAI'I . 
Phlegm is not engendered tbe firll after Sull~ 

' Meat, b~t tbe firft aft(r our Aliment is 
Bloud ; Phlegm is the firn: after incoction: 

:r For the placr, or recep.taclc of Phlegm, it is 
1 

110t determinate; but it ii evident that it 
huh bis manfion in the Brain, and the Venj 
triclc, and the Bloud. Where, in the firll:~ i£ 
it be not evacuacca in time, but ftill be fu.ffe~ 
~d to accrue, and clung together, it wilf 
breed a DJfodia,and will en~~nger the WhQie 
Nature, by damning up the Pores of th~ 
lrain! and there generating an Epilepfte.1 

Upoplexie, £tthargie, P'ertigo, or any fucb 
Difcafc~tbat proceeds from fuch cold QQali· _ . 
ties an~ bad Humors, wbich Fucfl;iHI fpeaksffi~:Z!~ 
of at large ;· A.s alfo for the latter ia the V en- ,;d m,d 11 

tricle and Blood, if it be not Purged forth,bum.corpJ 
· will grow to fuch a pafs, that m oft. of our 19·'~· a.1; 
~ourifument will be converted into Phlegms '~! ?>t~ 

, ~~~ V~t!!~ ~~~! ~~ poffcffc~ !Y~~~ a ~l&mmi 
I Hum · - ------- .. ~ 



flutr.or, w\tich may binder the courfe &C thi 
B\oud, corrupting the Spirits, and &ringinC 
a mortifying Cold overa\l the B·ody: or it 
wiil grow in the V cruric:lc to fuch a maiS,.that 
~ t will at the receit of any hot ~d.oif\ure fcn4 
up fuch an afceodiog foam, that c will M 
tcady t~ quirken,aad f\iflo us. Inftanccifti~~Jt 
'be gi'fen of many that nave been ti'OUb.Ttl 
with the matter of it above mea{arr• 0~ , 
latdy was fo cloyed with this Humer, thl 
aste fltc in ~i. Chair he was fuddenly Cur• ElJ 

· ... ,. ifcd of the {urging 'foam, who fwoon u 
be fate; and having Oyl of Cinnamon(wfii 

· i a fovereign Help for it) miniftred unto 
llim, 1lt the length came to himfelf by 
Heat of the Oyl, which revived him, an 
voided great abundaece of roped Phlegm 
the loofening virtue of the fame. For tb 
intimates of this Complexion, they by Na· 
ture are always pale Coloured 1 flow 
pac_, ; dr()Wfie H~adcd; of a \Veak Con• 
fti · , for the debility of Natural Heat· 
·he be al~· ayes dull of Conceit, of no quic 
1.pprehcnfton, faint-Heartfd,moft fobjcth 

l a pQftumes; milde of Nature, feldomi 
• enftd witk Anger ; vexed much wit 

wriAching and griping in the Bowels, fo 
tormented with the grievous pain of t 
Wiad·Cholick. -- 'A P 
\.. -- - •. -- • --- - .. L .. - -



CAP. XII: 

Of A Mtlii11Cho/i61(. (o;.pltxion: 

T" He Melancholiek man is faid ~f the 
Wife to be aNt Dem, Allt D ~•on ; ci· 

ther an Angel ofHeaven,or a Fiend of Hell. 
For in who in foever this Hum or hath domi· 
~ion, the Soul is either wrap~d up into a~ 
ElyPum,and Para4ife of blifs,by an ~eavenlJ 
Contemplation; or( into a direfol hdlifh: 
Purgatory, by a Cynical Meditation: like 
unto an huge Veffel 9n therowling Sea, that 
is either hoii~d up to the Ridge of a main Bil.; 
low, or eft hurried down to the Bottom of · 
the Sea valley. A man is ever Jightlycaft in· 
to a Trance, or dead f.lumber ofCo~ications, 
by reafon of this fad heayy Humor, aJwa~s 
$ oicAI/y vifaged, like Grout-headed Arcefi-: 
Lf~N,and them of whom the Poet fpcaks ,. 

- rv£rumnofique Soloncs 
Obftipo capite,& fift11tls lumine ttrrA111; ' 
.M.MrmHrA cHm foeti & r"biofafilentiA rodu;; 
.At que ex1orrtflo trutinAntMr verba /A,btl/tJ -:, 
t./.£ :rot~ vettrH meaitantes {om11iA,.'{.iJ.ni 
De 11ihilfJ nihil, in nihilum niiJD{t rliltrti; , . -- --· - ! ~ . - Liki 



·1;,6 . Tl,e Gla" ~r I ,., V .. , 
.Z:ik! ptlrnpign-htMlea SoloniH:s thty lt~ol; , 
ThFJdRH EArth utheir Co11tt"'/'lA-io,.-Iiook._i 
TheJ madly murmur i11 thtmfllvtl f~r ,,,t{,?' 
They htt~V6 thtir ~tJrd1 with l1Av•r 1 ft• tltdr 
'The_., m~tfi14g area on th' a•tick..4xiom,(motlth: 
NoHght'sfr~,, d of 11114f,)1t,ttl no11r;ht ttl •ght 

. · (-.,eo•· 
Ofa\lthc FourthisHomotisthemOft ~ 

fortunatc,and grc:ateft enemy coLifc,bec..rc 
his ~alities, being Cold.aadDry, domeft 
of alldifairee from the lively ~alities,HCit 
and Moifture: ~ither With his Coldaefs ex.; 
tingYirhing Natural inhere ne· Hta.r, o~\fi 
bis Drinefs fucking up the Native Moiflutc. 
The Melancholick man therefore is faid eo 

·be Born under leaden Sat•rn, the mofi Difa
ftrous and Mallgnant.Planet of all; who in 
his Copulauon and Conjunaion Witla the 
bell, doth dull ~ nd obfeure the beft lntlo~ 
eace, and happieG Confiellation. Whofci 
~alities the Me\aa~bolick ann is endow-

- ed with, being himfclf Leaden, LumpHh, of 
• urifiiJ 1~ an extte~m Cold and Dry Nature, which 

Hc,uba. cuts in tWain the Thrcd ofbis Life, long~ 
fore it b~ Spun: lnfomuch that he ma ight• 
ly fay with Hecu~lf,. thoag~ iRe !poke of -1 

0 

liv iog Dc'ath, ~-
0 

!~~~,J 



, T 

I am De&d before the appointtd time of 
Death. For this Humor if it be not oft help
e~ with Mirth, or Wine, or fome other ci
dental Caufe, which is repugnant to his Ef-. 
fea, it will caufe Nature to droop, and the 
Flower of our Life to fade in the budding 
prime ; thefe means to chfrifh, foO:er anct 
prolong oor Life, are like the Raycs of the 
Sun, to raife and life up the HJacinth, or 
Violet b~ing patted down to the Earth witfa 
fuddain dropi of Rain, whereof the Pot~ 
fpeaks, 

r~ali1 F Ios Yiol~ [e11 p11rpMrei HJAcinthi 
Demit tit prtjfiu ,.ore fJtl imbrt gt11M, 

'MtJxqNe idem r11diu Sol is teptj~tfl~t~ ~tmici 
.Attollit m11lt() l~tl# ho11~rt c~tput,&,. 

'Lik,!M the HJttCi.Hth 'R?ith p~trple hel'P (dew; 
'114ngs down his hta4, 0~,.,. arench'd JfJith filver 
.And eft whi ~ol hM drHnk._up tb'dri~ling rAin, 
lVith[milingchtiSr ~gins loak,full pert Again. 

Even fo the Soul being preffed.down wito 
J~l p~~~!rQB§ .)Y~ight of M:e!~~~~~~y ~& as is 

. -- . T WC"'C 
:- ' ~ ~ "' -



Tbt Gl•P of 
· were a thrall unto thii dumpi£h Hum or, if 

reuzed up with Wine ani Mcriment efpeci-1 
ally,and infranchiz'd again into a more ample 
and· hcivcnly Freedom of Contemplation. 
This Hum or is· tcrmei of maay, -net!®- i1r..Jr, 

:Au~.a,u;. as of .AHIUI G.tlliUI,fo of (£1i• J.htdig_.u'4 
•lzh,ll. others; who ayer, Thatthofc that arcbotla 

0
,.Aui,. ~nder ~atNrll, Mclancbollck men, asSAt*'l 

· c.l. R~ig as the btgheft Planet of all, fo they bave 
'\!7· f ~ moft afplring Wits o~ all. Divine 1 

affirms, That tbofe have moO: dexterical 
who arc woot to be ftit~ d up with a He• 
ly fury : he fa yes, F ruflrll p1ttics forts,(/!,. 
He that knocks not at the Portal of Polll 
in•, a& furious and beide himfelf, is a~vCJ 
like to be admitted in. A man muft nett 
with the fomin the Fable, rap at tbe ltVi'' 
with tbe Six-penny Nail ofModcfty, if be 
mean to have EntranciS inte the curious 
Rooms of Invention. o~se,.ecAfaith, NuiNtn 
fit ma[;nHJ!I ingtniMII fi"' •ixtNrtt Jeme,t~, 
Wit never rdUhes well, linlcfs it uile of a 
m'ad Hum~r; or t.bere is never any fur pd.: 
ftng Wit, which is not. incited with fury : 
Now of all Co'mplexio~s, ~h:lam;boly -ii-0,. 
fl ro percita, fur"re c•ncitatl!l, moft fubjcB: tO 
furiou~ Fits; whereby they concludr, Tbal 
Melanth~lick men 1rc endowed with tbe 

· .. · · · ·raret\ 
i ·~; t"'' \ 



ii9 " 
urell Wit$ of all : But bow fhall this 

~~ . their reafon is, he dut bath waded into •ny, 
{r. depth of Reafon may eafily difcern. They

1 

might prove an Afs aHo of all other Crea
ture~ mofi Melancholick,and which wil bray 
as if he were horn-mad,to he ex,eeding wiry. · 
tlley might fay this as well, Tbat becaufe S 4- . 

t~trn is the fiowcfi l'lan11 of all, fo their Wits 
are the fioweft of all ; I confefs this, That 
ofcentimes the MelaAchoJick man, by-his 
Contemplative Faculty, by bis Afiiduity of 
fad and !erious Meditation, is a brocher of 
dangerous Machj~vlllifm , an inventor of. 
Stratagems, ~irki, and Policies, which 
were never put in PracHfe; and which m y 
have a happy Succe{s, in a Kingdom, in Mi
litary Affairs by Land, in Navigation upon 
the Sea, or in any o~ber private peculiar 
Place; but for 1 nimble, dexterical, fmirk, 
pregnant, extemporary Invention, for~ fud
dc:n &yx!vo'"' a pleafant Conceir, a Comical 
J eft, a Witty Bourd, for a fm g neat S"ile, 

' for delightfome Sencences,varn1fh'd Phrafes, 
quaitlt ~nd gorgeous Efoqution, for an a
fiounding Rhetorical vdn,for a lively Grlce 1 · 

in Delivery, he can never be equivalent 
with a Sanguine Comple~ion, which is tbo 
ra~agonof ~~1, if it go not 4ftray from hi~ 

I A OWJ! t, "T .... 



t]"p T/;e G~ D/ _· _ _ _ 
oWn right temper, ancl happy c,-~fi' J 
tt.le former muft not fo much as ftand ar 
Bar,wben the latter withgrcatApplaoleAattt•~ 
enter inte the LiR:s. He that wiOtcs 
inor, whereby he might become more 
ty,is as food as Democrit,.,wbo pot outJJIIMIIm1 
IJis Eyes voluntarily, to be given Mn1f'it.llla'~ 
Contemplation. ()fall men, we 
~ela~choli~~ man the very spung 
Humors,tbe A f*" fo,.ti4 of merry COIBPfllll 

. a Tlinmb ander the Girdle, the COIR!CIDDI 
tive Sl~m~crcr, that fl~ps wallinl~ 
acc:ording t~ P!lyfick,. there a 
of~elanchply; tl!e One lfCIILJel1:ted:lft)m'll 
Admistion, the tbickeft: and~r.ieft'Oolrt""•ttd 
of :Sloud, not Aduft, which is 
~al, . and runs in the Veffcls of B.load ...... .,.. 

, an }..limen~ unto t~ Parts,which ar~ Mel:ltlillllur~ 
~~z. ~Uol•cholickfy ~alificd as the Boner Gril~l~lhn 

, iit. ,, . . ·s· & . Tb o •' . • , 
~ap s• anews., c. . e . t ~ ts ~r.r.~e6vfUJ"' 
· :• ~-~oAid., whtch rs a Combuft black "--u•urA•·• au:JRu 

mixed with saltilh Phlegmatick aumot, 
(:holerick, or the worA Sanguine. If 
defire ~ know this Complesion by 
Habit and G~ife ; they are of a black rur •• .r .. nJ 

tlty Vifage, dull Pac~~, fad C01JD.tt ~nar1ce~u.~•~id 
harbouring Hatred long in their Brc~aa•'t'tlt'- d 

~r~ly i~~~~~ ~~~ ~ngc!; ~~~if Ab
1
gry. 

-~ ". • . • ' ... ' • • < • 088 



Yum"Drs: IJJ 
fp1g ere this paffion be appeafed and miti.. ·· 
gatcd, crafty Headed , ~onfiant in their 
Determination, fisiog their Eyes ufuaUy on 
rhe Earth, white a man recites a Tale unto 
them, they will pick· their face, bite their 
Thumbs, their Ears will be {ojoprners; 
11kc (ltDf!1t11tl in P IHtArch, .Ani•m eft in 
?,/opot~nejo,their Wit is a Weol-gathering; 
for Laughing they ba like almoO: to Anllxa
gwM, of WhOm u£/i11n fays m7• w ~~ he 
·never la1gh~d · they be much given to· a fo
lemn Monaftick life,never wel-nigh delight.: 
ed with Con{ort ; very {objctt to paffionsi 
having a drop of Words, ~nda floud of Co
gitations, ufing that of P]th"gortU, f<~ cl 

.. "" I •"':1.' ~ J f U I b ':ltoAJ..ot' oA•yct, al\1\ c, oA )'OtS ,.o,'l\a.: t ey 
are cold in thtir external parts, of a kind 
nature to them, with whom they have losg 

lf'~t 6'nnw•,.r,.,~d ; and tholigh they {eem for Come 
difiike to alienate their minds fr«»m their 
Friend , yet are they conftant in Affetli
on. 

But for the fir£1: kind of Melancholy, it is 
~vcr the worthier and better. This they call 
the El(tluuy and Cordial of the Mind, a re. 
fiorative Confervicc of the Memory, the 
Nl!rfe of Contemplation, the precious balm 

. ~! W~~ ~~~ ~~!!'Y ; ~~~ ~~~~ti~i~al b!ea~~ 
~---



.tJ~ Tht Gl4}! Gf 
of Poetry, the foyfon of our Phanta{Jri; 
fweet ficep of ou'r Senfes, the · 
(age Advice and good Purveyance; __ .. __ ,_ 
for all this, it comes far behind th' pure 
guine Complexion. Neither do I ... a ... JI·--

ro be adarned with thefe DitltlllllDenJta ·• 
Words,an4,pranck•d up with fuch 
Titles as afaalty it is, of whom we do 
treat of it. For the latter, itcau(cth 
M alienee! from the Nature of 
wholly todilcard thcm.felves from aau•tJWg 

bot rather like Hermits, and old A11C:DOII 
to Jiye is Grots, Caves, and other 

· Ccls of the Earth. The firft may bc:. contaP~tli:..l 
red to an Eagle, tl.•~ •lti.lfi•e "'li#: 
, arJi.lfi•e {e lle'lull ; which 
llut i' loog cro fhe can raife up her 
oeJiJHII• of 'hom BNripides (aitb, 

so this Melancholy caofetb oae look to 
on Earth creeping, yet their Minds toal~tDILd 
aloft in Heaven. The later to RN{tMin 
fo•;, ,(the fond Rberorician) of w~om 
Poet {peaks that there wu no difference 
tween himfclf and the O:one ft•tue, bu~ 
it w~ h~r~~r, ~R~ ~ f~!§C!• · 



hoc Ji./fliiJiJe tjf, rn•lli~r iOe fHit~ · · 'Au[•a 

Or to NidJe, when fhc was converted in~ 
a Marble Itiuge by L11tB1M; for h hat is 
ffe!fed of this Mclan~holy ,bath both soul 

Body as ~lued unto th.e earth. The chief 
of this Homgur is the Sp~eeo,tbough it 

in m,ny other divers places. Now for all 
Humqun, it is good for a man firll to 
a wife (crutiny, whether he be indi. 
to the escefs of any ·of them; then to 

a Diet, and'to rejett {uch Nutriment, as 
increafe this Humour which is prcdomi-

in him. For the ~atures ot all ufual 
lil"'\\liP!uc, fruits, Liqnors, Spices.. Herbs, aQd • 

lite, it is ca£e for a man efReading or 
odgment, pcrfealy to be acquainted with, 
rat leaft: to give a guefs at their Properties 

and Qualities. · 
"for this purpofe Mafter CDgan hath made 

an Abll:rad: of our ancient Authors, not un
hy to be peru{e~, intitulcd .. The H~tven 

if flealth, wherein is fct down a Criterio• 
of ufnal Qualities, and predominant Prope~: 
ties~ inherent in the forenamed Subjcets. 
• t- .., • r ~ • • -- - • \ • 



CHAP. XJIJ ' 

f th, Clt~cti'l if Mel1111tt.~ 

FErn~li, delin~s this la,er kind of 
lancholy,whK:h is feculent and 

· be mtntil AlitnA&ill, if"~ lAbna•tll 
tAnt~ 11tl l•f/llil11t1Jr, 1111 ljficlu• 

rlfntlillf /ongt~ 4 rAtilllt, (fr tonftli, •"'"''~"'~t1td4~ 
IJIII sinnU , .. •ttll & fiJrzj{itlA ; I 
Wit, wherewith one being affcc!d, 
imsgiaes, fpaaks,or dotb any £.olilh 
ons_. fuch as are altogether aorbiNnt 
Reafon, and that with great timtorCJIDIIii 
and {orrow. They rhat be ~ccloyecl 
Ire not nly out of temper for their 
of Body , but their Minds alfo 
out of Frame, and Diaate, 
are in boadage to many ridicldoos Pam~,..,rlll 
imagining that they fee and feel fach 

'Arl!l 1 •
 ._ as no man elfe can either perceive 

1 "'~~~ like to bim in .Arift_,tle , of wholll 
~·•· ~. Pbilofophcr fays it happened unto 
-· tih 6~~ ~).efJOVJ'It &c. WOO beine pur• Ullllll-..a. l 

thought he always law the Image of one 
he was walking abroad, to be an a4VIe•:t~.tJ 
·objett unto hint~ We will tteae of - .. _... - - -- ___ .. ~~ --···- .Jt---- -



__ _'Htim.-rt: l». 
iil}r Esimp1ei, whereof we reaCI in GAll.; -
· ,3.~' /~eH ttQI!Iu, ia Ll11r1ntiU1 c.M,J;. 
s cap. 7· tit 711lDr!Ju MeiAnc'hDI.. In c.£ti•l 
t4liglr, Alri11A, A,htnt~HI, and others. 
her~ was one pcffefs•ci with this Humour, 

lbat took a firong Conceit , that he as 
' nged into an earthen Ve1fcl ; who tar-; 

ly entreated his Friends in any cafe not 
c:ome near him, lea peradventure by their 

1 ~tatt1m2 of bim, he might be flt~k~d o~ 
to piaces. , 

l l ttrl~nol:ner fadly fixing his Eyrs on tile 
und, and hurckling with his Head to his 

t::lllC>Ul(jlcrs, fooli£hly imagin'd, that At/41, 
faint and weary of his burchen, would 

~ .. ~~ .... , •. let the Heavens fall upon his Head. 
break his Crag. · 

There is mention made of one that per
lioiJaaea himfelf he had oo Head, but that it 

cot off. The Phyli,ian,fhi/otinuJ ,to cure 
, cao{ed a heavy fteel Cap 'to be pttM:Jfl-
Hcad, which weighed foheavy, &pinch,d 
fo grievoufiy, that he cryed amain, His 

ak"d: Thou haft then a Head bclike,. 
1/Pi/ltinNt. . -
. S ,lfliger relates a merry Tale of 

ain than of good efte(m, that fitting at 
Table at Meat, if b; chanced flear the 

- - - - --- -· -- - - - ---- -- w- - te 
.:--.. - .A 



The Gl•f! of . 
Lute played apon, took fucb ~ CO"nctit -
found; or· fomething elfe1 that he 
hold his Urine, bnt was conftraino4 

· pifs among£1: the Strangers legs 
lul. Sld· T•ble.But this belongs to an AJJt•~11AtJ!7Y• 
~~ There was one fo Meia~nch,oltCI. 

confidently did affirm flis Whole 
made of Butter ; wherefore he never 

> come near any fire, left tbc beat thom4 
melted him. 

(ippus, an ItAliAn King, liel11014illll4 
wondring at in the day time the tigbt 
greit Bulls ob the Theatre, when be 
home, took a Conceit be (hould be nUI~ .... J 

alfo : wherefore fieeping upon dw: 1u .. ~.1 
conceit, in th·e morn·in·g he wis oer'tel1redla.".J 
haver al Horns budding forth Ilia 
only by a ftrong imagination, whieh 
levate fucb grofs vegetative Humour tb 
as dictferve for tbegrowth of Horn~ 

We read of one tbat did cor1ltaitttlV 
lieve that ha was the lnuff of a 

l•~t~ wherefore he entreated the Cempaay 
lj(lfe~.n~ ~him to blow hard, left he fuoUld dllrK~•nJ 
"~· ~n! go oat. 
f~~~~· 0 ._ Another open bi~ Death~ bed greatly 
rult.Pbil. ned, and was vexed within himfelf 
~·r·'t· ~~~fur~ wit~ ~ ~~a!!t~~; who .Dcii~J&ttai.t 



. 11umorS. , ., 
r~~ tnamt~ea why be was fo forrowful j and bid- ' 

withal to cafi: his Mind upon Heaven 
Anfwered, That he was well content to die-, 
tncl would gladly be at Heaven, but he durft 
hot travel that way, by realon of many 

if·tll.rPv,Pc:,wbich lay in wait and ambujh for him 
in the middle Region,among the Clouds. 

There was an Humol'ous ~1elancholick · 
.. ,.. .. "' ...... nlar, who being clofe at his Study, as he 

was wiping his rhenmat:ick Nofe, prefently 
~~!ftma£!inc:c1 that his Nofe was bigger tben his 

Body, and tbat the weight of it 
ghed down his Head, fo that'he altoge· 

ther was afiurned to come into Company.· 
he Pbyficians, to cure im of this conceit, 
vented this means; they took a great quan-

. tity of fle!A, ~having the proportion· of a "' -
Nofe, which they cunniog\y joyned to his 

' ace whiles he was atleep: then being wa' 
ked, hey razed his ' Skin wich a Razor rill 
the Blond thrilled down,and while he cryed 
out vehemently for rhe pain, the Phyfician 
wish a jerk rwitch•d it from his face, and 
duew it a way. 

Of his conceit that thought himfelf Dtad,. 
it is related of many, who was Cured after 
this manner; They furnifh~d a Table with 

· !•riety of Difucs, api caufed three or four 
---· -- ----- · - - - - --- - ~ - in .. 

/ 



Glajiof 
in white linnen-Cheets to fit do\94 
the Meat in his prefeoce ; who dcslliDCfiii 
what they were ?. they anfwcretl 
were GhoR:s. Nay then, replyecl he, 
rits cat, then l think I may cat too 1 

. be fell roundly to his viauals, having 
any in a feveR night bcfor~. 

There was one tbat took a C.onceit he 
~ God ; who was tbui Curecl of hii Mallldi*' 
he was pent up in an Iron Grate;aod bad 
Meat given him at wll;only they adored 
and otfcredto his deity the fumes of 
tenfe, and odours of delicate Diftiet, 
always'l'an: by him : . whafc deity .grew 
length {o hungry, hat he wasfairi coGJD.-~ 
fcfs his 1-tumanity, unlefs be m«rtt to DI1JIIthol 
been {brved. , . . 

The like we read to be reported of., • .,_:• ru 

,;crAtes; wlio being a great Phyficiao; 
doing many wonderful Cures, bad lueh 
fwelling Pride, and over-w · 
of himfelf, that he efteemed 
god: wherefore be thus wrote to .--.. ··--· 
King of M ~tted~n, M£Y!XftXT'1' '~' wu\117n'I!'Winht 

luu.t.r~'; Thoo nlleft in Macedon, 1 
Ncdtcine : thou can& deftroy thofe that 
WtlJ, if it pleafc thee, I CID reftore health 
tb\'m .thac m ill: I '•n deliver chc I&WHII!II ... IIl l - - ---J-- --- --- - - -- - --- ---. -
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From ficknefs, if they will obey my Pre- · 
cepts, fe that they may come to the pf.tdi 

• I of old age. I {Hpittr. give life nnto them. 
Btiticisapparent by Athtnteiu, that~edid 
this as bcfidcs himfclf with Melancholy, A . , .. 
(or thcfe be his word!, npJ, on p.U..d.)''X"'Ntv-p,'b'":' 7~ 
ir~. i11is-HAU o ~fN'K'71'9-, M£vexpclTa &i'}'ldJVHV~ g. 1 

'• 

that i!, Vnt1 .,hoM, being .P•fftfs.t( rPith 
thu m11J ht~11ur •f Me!~tncholJ, Philip 
.,,.it;, 1tn E!iftlt thHJ, PhiliptQ Menecrl-
tcs fanicatem mentis, hu right.'WitJ. There 
was o11c, that perfwaded bimfdf, b~ was 
fo light;, that he got him iron fhocs, left the • 
wind 1hould IRaTe taken up bis hccli. Ait-
otkcr ridic\illous fool, of Venice, verii)J 
thought his fllouldc:rs, and buttocks were 
made ofbritdc glafs; wherefoce he fllunne4 
all octurrcnts, arad never durft . fit down 
to meat, leR he thould have broken his 
crackling hinacrparts, nor tvcr dad\: walk 
abroad, left the glazier lhould h1vc caught 

I hold on him, & have! ufed him for quarrieli 
and panes Bat 0f all conceited f&tmout 
fools, lie is mGfl: worthy to be cano-
niz'd in the Chro11icles ef our memory. 
that ~hofe rather to die, then to let his 
Urine ·ga : for ho affuredly believed, that 
•itb once making wat~r he tho~Id drown :r . . - ~ 11 

& . 
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._ all ultc boufcs,and raen in the Town~ where 

be went : to the taking a way of which con· 
ceit,& to make him vent his Bladdor, which 
ctherwffe would in a fhort time have eau
fed. him to die: tbty invented this ~irk, 
to wit,tti fctan old ruinous Hoofe fortllwitl' 
en fire, the Phyficians caufcd the .Bells te6e 
rurlg backward,and entreated a many to run 
to the fire; prcfently one of the chic!Inha· 
bitants of the Town came runniAg poft-.haft • 
to the fick man, and let him undcril.and t~ 
whole matter, fhewing him the fire:- and 
withal defiring him of all favour very car· 
adtly, and with tounterfeit tears, to let go, t 

ltis Urine, and extinguifh this great flamc~
which otberwifcwoulci bring a GfCit endam 
rnagcmc t to the whole Town, and that it , 
would burR alfo the Houfe up where he did 
dwell~ wlio, prefently not pcrccivingthe 
guilcr, · and tneved by the man's pitiful la• 
mcntt, and outcry, f(tnt forth an abundant 
flrc:am of Ur~ne, and fo was recovered 6f 
bis malady. Divers other pleafan[ Example• 
are recited by all(icnt Writers; but our fbort 
brea!hing p~n ~~~c~s ~~the race's end. 

CAP. XIV. . - . 
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CAP. XIV. 

Oft"t Dr(Aftll •f CempftxionJ; 

'THe c:J'oeticAl Writers make mention of 
two forts of DreAms, the one proceed

ing tX ~NT1JCA, the OtBCr e portA tornta i 
from the former Gate fabulous, and falfe c· 
Ycots do ilfue, from the latte~ true and ,full 
offoothfafinefs: which CDluthus the Tht.J_ 
~~~nt Poet in hisHelt•t's rape thus defcci.bs; 

Nve cf't 'i1'6Vf41V l[J.'lf'dJILJ.d. f'h' ner.aolo X£?\iu,S.~~ 
'# 'J'?rVOV ihe~pi~~Q'ct~»Tnop9- Ji'JfeiP£; £cJ, 
.-A ' J r • n•' ~'~, p)(.O!J.i''': aolcU "~_'71'vll.et~"''~evoVHp~v! 

Tn, p.£v rl.ll.ri~E1d.~ K.:pcla1v (J/lf'E'hclp.'lt'!To K.of1p.f:J, 
' liv,3-ev clv~CS.pdf1K.l$fll ~~,;, vex.epTis~ o~tJ.l : 
T~v .N Jlof..o!ppouJ~v~ ~;vi~v ~p~'li'1E1pcUI ~VUff41V; 

Which Pirgil,in. the 6 of the v£nutJ. at . , . , . 
t.hc end tllusalfe paints forth. M no. • ·, 

e;£110,,} 

Sunt gemit~£ fomt~i portct, rfuarum alter~ 
ftrtur . 

Cornea,qu• veru f#1cilu datH'I' cxitNS umbrk' 
AlttrA (Andesti per(efllt nitms E lqhAnto; 
~tafttlja A.i &WlH mittNnt infomniA tl'.ltnU. 

~- . - K- z ~h~t; 
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'Vhiw-h two gates, maugre this my 

waiward and du:ropifu GenitH_, which bales Dr1 

me at this inftant from RlY Poetical throne, I , &~ 
will tho5 dcfcribc in our M>ngue, 

Wher-e jlHmberini Morphcas ,ons there ~teJ 
twot~ta, . 

Twi.xt both dNilS<ilmnium in hereAb~ilf lifl, 
Whs h4lf aflup hard at the d~twHjngwAits, 
Te An(wu eur n.oEf.wnAl phAnt4Jits : · ' 
Of horn it i&, n?._henct fhe doth pr~plu-fit; 
1Yht1Jce nat' it i4 ~fbHrnifo.· a IvorJ. 

I.ucir11t ;
11 

Of.thefe Homer, OJ. t 9.a little aftrr Pt~ 
bh GlU~, n~lope>~ Drca.01 of the goofe; A11[onitM in his 
orSomnium EpJum. Hor.Carm. 3-27.LHciAn,PlAtl,and 
{pe4~11d(• m~my others make mention. And true it is, 
DfdU:•,u· tha-t all Dreams be cithcrtrso,or falfe,titbcr 
rete ,9r ~t, n.. . f r .l'. ll •w• t,olde• ProenoJ.l.lCous o 1omc event to 1a out, or 
g1tu. falfc illu~ons:. a! when we Dream ~e ha~o 

Rore of gold wtth L~Wcian,and all our geld IS 

,. turned into coals. Bur,to draw more near 
- unto our purp-o{e,Dreams be of thrct kinds, 

as (ru4Ch. Fortim Ri11gelbcrg notes, F llt~t!, 
JfAin,~dtMrAf. 1 

f-atal,or port~ntuou.s, which do forc-di· 
v1ne, ·and are as it we.re Prophets to prefago 
& foretel ~vents rhat fl1all ha11pcn unto us, 

· -·- - · - · 'whe~~~ 
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whether tkey be all~gorical or no.t: fuch a 
Dream is called ovHpo,, of ilv and E-~'f(cJ, as the 
Schoolmcn fpca..k, becaufe they forefhew. 
an exifient thing to come as we would fay. 
It is termed .3-£~'71'~~.,./ov, and .3-dtJ otJ.~n, efp~ci
ally if they be in a high meafure, although 
Ariftotle d~nies, that any Dr~am is fcnt of 
God, but prophanely. 

for tbis is tac differ~nce betwttn 6vv'71'nov 
& ~Vflpo,, f•ith S11id. that the firll: is d.(fn!f(f.VTovsuida1," 

~ ~v.l':v®- '71'pOet)'o~tuTlJGov, the la.fi: foreprophe
iics. Thcfe oVflf~ or fatal E>reams be pro
gr;tOftic.ous of dthcr good,or bad fuccef£,as 
this ; Hecuba Dr~amed th"t fhe hacl 
brought forth a lluraingTorch, which watCicero~ 
an intimate of P~tru, who wa.s then in her 
Womb, ancd who fhould ill after- times be 
theddl:ruttion and fire~ brand of Troy. 
So C a![Arthc Dictator Drcam~d he had copu
lation with nis Mother, which did undoud 
as by a fil~nt oracle,dut the Earth, the ~1.o- -
ther of all 'hings, fuould be ·uneer his fub
jcdion. 

PextliJpt DrcarA1ed of twenty qeefc, th t 
came in~o her Hall, and did peck up all herflom.rg • 
Wheat : and that an Eagle carpe· fr€)m an 
high Mountair.:J, and feizing upoa them did 
cftfoon kill them. Which was t fuadow of 

- . . 3 - V ./J.fTc-~ .. 
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VIJ.ffo (by the Eagle) who fho~ld put 
the ft~iterg of Pt11dop_e to flight. 

H 
4 

.Afly~tgt.r faw in his ficep a vifion of a 
luft~,.: *' Vin~,whicrh did fprcd it felffrom the ~o~b 
· ofhts only Daughter, by wllofe flounO:ung 

branches all A ft~t was ovcdhadowcd. Which 
foretold by the Augurs was a fhadow ofCy-
1'UI, by w hofe means .AftyAgts fbould lofe 

r • his Kingdome. 
'.ApulettU l. Socrates in Diogene.r Laerti~ DreaQled~ . 
~ogm.Flae. h h r. C · ..(:.J • 
l • .,.,(!/Ls~'. t at C 1AW a young ygnct WIX nw1 tn 

· ~ his bofolllie, and eft being w~ngccl, to 
:flie aloft, and fill the Air with melodious 
car0ls. Which cdid as it were prcdivine 
the admirable eloquence gf P l~t~t, hitScho-
ler. · 

The Hifiory is well known of Cr~f•r 
)lis Dreams; whereof Pertelot fpeak& t<? 
C haunticlere, in the merry tale of th~ Nuns 
Prie!l. 

Lo Crefu~, which 'WM •f Lydia King7 
Drtlifm~ ll he not that he [4te up~~ 11 Trtt; " 
yYhich ftgnifiea thAt h~ fboHla h~tnt.tJbt. 

Many more be r.ehearfed in that placo,wbich 
is worthy to be re:td,wherein th~Poet {hews 
himfdfboth a· Divine, an Htfl:orian, a Phi
). -· ~ · ·:. · ·--~ ~ofoph~r~ 
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lo(opher ,& Phyfician.Intrea ing of dream~ 
we will not intermeddle wiJh thefc:the omt~ 
nous and fatal Dreams we read of in the fa
cred wit. One po.t;tentous dream I will recite 
whic:h comes to my memory, and which I 
my felfheard related of the party taat dre~ .. 
m@d it. . · 

Therewasesc,that dreamed 1he was waf· 
king in a grecnifh mead, all fra&rant with 
beautiful flou.rs,an~ flour.i1hing plants, who 
whileft fhe wor1dred and fiood asamaz~Q at 
the glory of the fpring,an ancient fir,all wi
ther'd,and lean-faced with oldnefs, the very 
emalem of death, made toward her wi.th a 
green bough j,n his hand,fbarpcming it at the 
end; who as fhc fled away from his r>urfuit, 
darted it efcen at her ,the branch three times 
coming very near her, yet did not touch her 
at all: who when he fee he could .qot prevail 
with his aim, vani!hed eft away ,and left the 
bough behind, and fhe as afl:ounded and af
frighted with the dr~am, prefently awoke. 
Now mArk thefequcl of it:within three days 
after fhe was for her recreation· fake walk
ing in a greenith inclofure hard by a pond 
fide,and on afudden her brain was fo intox-

·icate & di£l:empered, whether with a fpicc of 
a Verticr9, or ~vha! amazing d~fcafe foevcr ,I 
~ ·- A ----- ~ '4 ~nO.\V 
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know not, bu~ fhe was harried into a derp 
with her headforward,being in a great ptril 
<>f drowning, and if ilie had not caughtfa{! 
Jlold by ~hance of a hranrb that hung QYcr 
the water, fhe had been drowned indeed. 
· There alfo · are fatal dreams: as when 
we ~4re~m of Eagles flying over our heads, 
it po~teFlds inforrunatenefs. To drcamof 
~narriages, dancing, anel b'anqucting, forc
tels fome of our &insfolks are depart~: l. 

to dre~m of filver, forrow~ if thov haft it 
given thy felf: of Geld, good farcune. 
To lofe an axle-tooth,or an eye,tke death Qf 
fome fpecial friend. To dre~m ofbloo~y e 
teeth, the dcatp of the dreamer : to weep ~ 
i flcep, joy: ~o contemplate <;>nc=s face ilie 
iil the water, and q:~ fee the dead, long lif~. ·;r 
To handle I~d,' fome mel~ncholick di{eafe. 111 

IT o fee a hare, death. To dre~m of chickens, 1u 
a~d birds, commonly illll!lCk. All w~ich,and tas

1 

a thoufand more, I will not aver to be true, ';rei' 
yet becaufe I have! fouNd thecn or many of ;et\1 
them fatal, both ~y qtine own and others :ot 
expcricmce, an~ to be fet down of learned 
men; and partly to fhew what an omin€>Ui 
~ream is," 'l tboug~t gQod ~o ~ame them in 
this Chapter. · 1 

• ·vain dreams be, when a man 
""t ......_ ..._ _ _ ___ -· _ .._ _ _ .. - - · --

:oj( 
~11. 

I 

lith 
~ee 

imagines. 'ill 
be ···· 
J .. 
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h( doth f1:1ch things in his fl(tp, which be 
~id the day~ before, tbe fpccies beine flrong:. 
ly fixed in his pti,aAtafie, as if he having 
read of a Chim£ra, SjhJnX, TrAgtl•phur. 
Cet~tANr•s, or agy the like Poetical fiction, 
fed the like ~orwd in his phantafie,- atcor-

. din& to ~heir p«caliar parts: and fuch as 
when we t.rearn we arc p'rforming any 
bodily cxercife, or laughing1 or fpeaking. 
&c. Tbofo alfo may be fatal, as ifwe 

. dteam we do not any thin~ with the 
fame alacrity, with the like cunning, and 
in the fame excellency in our fleep, at 
we did them in the day time, tl=iey fore-

to fbew fome perturbatioa of bCildy, fo faith 
· the Phyfician in his treatifc of Dreams: H#~e- l"b ., 
for he faith that thafe Dreami, which./ Dr;~.!s: 
.,, not advcrfc to diurnal actions, and · 
that appear in the purity of their fob- • 

. jtds, and · eminen~y of the conceived 
~ .. fpecies, are intimates of a good fl:atc of 
rna: health : as to fee the Sun and Moon 
c not cclipfed, but in their fhecn glory: 

to journey without impediment ill a plaia. 
, foil; to ~e the trees Gloot out, •nd ladcned 

with variety of fruits, brooks fliding in 
fwcet meads with a foft murmurc, clear 
wat~rs, n«ithcr fwollin£ too high, nor run-
~..... ___ --~- -- --- -- ·--- . 

~ne 
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ning nigh tlle chanel , thofc fomet~ei 
vain, and portend nothing at all: fo 
times they fignific a found tclllPcrat11re ro 
Bod~ ~ 
· The lafi kindy which is moR: app " .Ji 

neAt to our trcatife, is a Dream natura 1 
this arifetb from our '<;>mplexions, wh ~fl 
humors be too abundant in a weight, f un 
if one he Chola-ick of coraplcxioa, "- l1i 

dream of fire·work», cxhalations, CQI.UC m 
ttrcaking and blazing meteors,sJu·rmtlht'~ 
fl:abbing,and the like. If San·guino,to Qta•Q~ 
of betutifu women, if Rowing tuc:a•r;~j 
of blood, of pure purple colour§. If rmiU!Mirlll 

matick, to dream of furraundmg wau~iilllthl 
.of fwimmlng in rivers, or torrents,an4 
den fhowers,&t. IfMdancholick,to urc::qnbeJ 
offallinc down irom hi~h Turrets, of 
velliag in dark folemn placer, t-o lie in 
of the earth, to cl ream of the Devil, of 
furious :Beafts, to fee any the Hkc terr.~1ntl 
afpech: 

~trNthol. .AibertUI MAf/'111 Dreamed that . 
drnfl'k black pitch, who in the mor'Olnl 
when be a woke did a voifi · abunda11ce 
black Choler. 

ConcernirJ£ thefc forenamed comnicJau'·"-~no, 

oatc Preams look flipp"cr~ttts de i"fo"fl. . . - - . - . - ~.-- . ~ ~!~~ 



Humors: 'tf? 
~ forf. ·4: B11t thefe may b 1ang mor.e 

a di{1emperuurc by a late mifdic:t in a
my complexiQn confufedly ,then to a natarai 
complexio- indeed : as when a man after 
a tedious wearifom journey doth inflame 
his body with too much wine,in bis flfep he 
fhall fee fires, drawn fwords, and firangc 
phantafmas to affright h. m, of what ~om
plcxion foever he be. So if we overdrink our 
fdves we {hall dream( our ~~turcbeing well 
· ovcr£ome)that we :tre in great danger 

rowning in the waves, fo if we feed on 
grofs meats, that lie bcavy upon ourfio
h, and have a dyfpepfy,or lifficult con
ion, we fllall dre~m of tumbling from 
top ofhigh hills,or wall5,& awaken with-

bc:fote we come to the bot tome, ~s we 
w by ~CxperieRce in our own body ,thogh 

not of a mclancholick confiitution; yet it 
fhould fC!em too, "that this hum or at that i.a
fiant domit1eers ef~cially, by reafon of ~he 
great tickling of our fpleen in falling from 
any high roGm, which we cath ~erceive 
when we awake fuddenly out ofthfltdrcarn. 
They that are defirQus further to quench 
their thirU concerning this point,let them 
repair to the foun~ains,I mean to the plenti ... 
~! ~r~Fing of!,u~h ~~~r!lc~ ~'!th~rs, as wri~f 



The Glafl of 
of'dreams mere copioufly ,as or c ArA~fll 
writes a whole trcatife Je iBf••niu, and 
Alphabctofdreams,artti Ptttr MAr!1r 
'J. 'Of», p/a. CAp. S; and many athcrs. 

CAP. XV. 

OfthttxAt:ltfl temptrAtRrt Df All, 
•"ere•f Lemnius JPtAkJ. 

~ 

THey that never 11a ve relifhecl the ver
d11re of dainty c!elicatet,think homdf:.,UMI 

fare is 1 ferort4 di!h,faith tile Poet: they tha 
never have btcn r~vifhcd with the fenfe-b far 
l'Caving melody of .ApCI//~,im&ftiO f~~JSpi tS 
to befurpaffing mufick,diey that neYcr ha · T 
heard eke fwut-voic•d Swan, aftd the Nig 
tingctl fiag their fwgred· Hotes, do perfw . 
tllemfdves that Gralhopptrs & froas wi tb 
their llrek.Jk!~x ceAx can fing 'fmoothly ·~w 
when they Eroik barfllly ,as Chttrot~ in .Ar~ unt1 

jlophAn~ biddin~ BAc&bm,as be pafr te bell rft I 
bis b<nt over .Achtron;to row har4, for ., t,wb 
he fhould hear a melodious found of frogt, ac 

ord 
'.l'li6.inbfl -Btt.7frlX.(l)JI xwiwov ,S.tt.up.d.rrl) &c. 
'CP~· um~ 

Singing like fwans before their death,fo th l~t 
- · · --- - ------ ---- -- - - tha~ 



Flumtrs. ~~~ 
t have nevet fcen in any ,or at l1an never 

~. .,.,....,,.,.lmplated this hca venly ba.rmonical cra
thi ~ excellent and golden temperature~ . 
temperamcns Aa P'"Jm, do furmife that 

rhcre cannot be a more pcrfeB: crafis, and 
fwcet 'omplcxion, then thQfe that ar.f vul
'ar to the cemmon eye, when indcC'<l there 

1isno complexion, no t~mper that isperfett 
and pure to any eye, though theSanguin~ 
do excel all the reft. 

•rr ,-~ .. ,..u lentA{dlntinter viiNr~A C~prt/fr.' 

far as the high and beautiful Cypres-trec 
over the limber fbrub, & l6wcr Tama· 

This golden temperature muR be oS\1y 
.. ·nnrl .... ·n'"'od,and ften with the internal cysof 

r •• ll& ...... vlLI,. ffcing it bath not a real cxifience. 
ich we may dcfcribl: notwithilanding; 

to 1h.ew how near he that bath the beft,coms 
:!tic unto the befi,&.hew far he that bath the 

doth wander & digrefs from the bel. 
~ e,whom WC arc taking in lland tO blazoa 
i·Out according to oar meaEer penfil,may be 

c. lik~ncd to Cicero~s &~intiliAJI•sorator,te 
m~phon~s CyrUI,to,Arijlotl,~s felix, to Sir 

ThQtniU Mo1r's ENtopiA,t0 Huner·~.A_chi/l~s 
c to 'he Stoirk..! pcrfct\ man, to :E11r1p•des bts 
- - - ----- -~- -- • -- ~appy 



The Glaf! of 
happy foul, in the endofhis Elear~, andin'(qn 

' h,is HecllhA, where he faith, -~~ru 
, ~ 

--.Kilvo~ P o'}aJcJTet.'r(ir ;nin 

'JltiU't$ ber "0 Tf:J ~"T, i~"P TU'J'X,clVH{JJ!i'irX."X.or: lil,fO 

word1 i• · 
Euripidtt. He is ip a mol happy cafe, to whom never 
· day there happen5 any ill. There was 

any of thefe in the fame perfeCtion ~bey arc jrd 
dcfcribed: wl.ois fo happy? nay, wheon :is 
earth almofr ,c;annot fay with the Sycophant 
in AriftophAnel, 

--Keu rrplsH.dJ(.o(J\ tt.lfl.r.J' ~ TtTgb.Js,'fj 
llivTclKir) ~ J'(f)l's;r.clxtf, ~ fJ.tlpiJ.lU;; 

r:.,Arijl in bh 
JJlat.df.4. 
~&a!Pie 3• • 

... · !I :m t trice unhappy,and four times and 
times, ftnd t 2 times, and an hundicd 
None of' thefe(I fay) are limd out,as if 
were the like in eminency and dignity, 
eidi r for afkcti9n, or a fume of glory, 
their applaufive dcfcription,or elfe f-<>.rt dt· ~ 
//ere, to fhcw what they ought to be, fo this 
temp rature mufl: be dtpainted f.orth of us, 
nor according to f1_is exitlency, as if there n 

were the like extanc,but according to a kind 0 

of exigency, as it fh0t1kl be inbertnt. The 
man t 1 n ~ltl~t ha~h ~~is cra~s~ ahf~lutein 

J 



Elutnor~: f5j 
:1. tbetqual poize of the elements, he is faid t& 

be perfeCt according t0 tho perfect: fquare ~£ 
lolycletus,who ( asFabianrepo~ts) for liis 
(Unning did merit a name above all mortal 
men,farcarvingimages.being called the Ar-: 
chtt]pN~ofall artificers:in thiscncrafy t~ere 
is anabfelute fymmetry, a fweet~ruent,a 

· liartnony of the firfi qualities, in the whole 
fubject a confpiration of all faculties. He 
that is crlclowed with it, all his fences are. 
vi~raus and lively, all his inn at~ powers do 
performe dieir duties, with9ut endammagc-

, ment each to other, and without impeach- • ~ . 
ment to the whole. His maten.al pacts have ~p.4c."Uzll 
~fa.T9-l\£'ii'TO'T"TOV, ~ 'ifvpa~ cip"lOTEpOVJ wbieh lJ,l;{flf•o4~ 
· plies that there is flu'JIXpd.(fl$" u~y~vovcl;n: 

is brain ts neither moifr,nor ~ry, his mind 
te, indufirious, provident, his maners in~ 

orrupt, wit fingular, dexterical, p ·e~nant., 
.--·· ... ·· ._ble: his memory ftable, like unto 

enee~ls, who witndfcth of himfdf, that &_etJ. i• tH; 
be Goula eafily have recited by heart many ''er,'I.D'~ 

ings, Hfque AA mintculum, to the ad-' ! 

. miration of all mGa. Like unto ·C tt[Ar's., 
who cGuld fpeak two and twenty Lan-
guages, write, invent, and ·underftand a 
talc to!d, all at one time: his nature calm, 
not expofc:d to the blatt of ,vitious pertur-
- -- .._ --. . --· - -- . ~ - . --·- ~~~~~~s, / 



'ne ;Glajl of 
bations, as be is not raf'h and heady ia 
his attempt~, fo is he no procraiina-
tor, but iA all enterprizes making cheica 
of wifdomc and judgment, his Dc:lcgacer, IDc 

lais tlifpofition is {o generous, that widt- u 
out all compulfion he will rain in his head· 
nron~: 'and untamed appetite with the 
bridle of reafon. He is neitbe• puffci ap 
with profpc:rity' nor of an abjcc! au 
drooping carriage: by adYtrfity, though hi 
be te>ffed never fa upon the furging wata 
of fortune : he holds faO: the helm of 
confidence, ncv~r in the leaft danger 
fink down to . the gu\fy bottom of 
{pair. Being in a peck of crouhlcs, nf!•,~mll 
fc:s not a grain of courage, and true fortil-ii iiqa 
tade. For patience he is another Atllll, 
will cage a whole world ef injuries wi"t boo:cl ftOtl 
faintin~,in whom are affeCtions, but chey 
tll ufed in tileir proper ob joch, he fol 
not their ftream,he is witty, not addiacd 
fcorritity, all his conccits are fcafoncd 
the fait ofdif~retion,as tllcy tail not of a 
niGallevity ,fo tilicy rcllifh not a cynical 
vity and fever1cy. tn matters of moment 
drmcans himfelf as a grave umpire, wit 
all wife deportment he b~lan£CS al his WOirdiJilltl 

an~ deed5 with gravity ,an~ 4ifcretion, 

' 



- Humors"'; 15) 
tongue is the UCher of hi& fage advice,repen
tanccr, which ufually lies at tile door of ralh 
folly, neyer once comes fG much as within 
the prccin~ of his Court: £or his chaftity he 

· is an admirable prefident,a~cl patter ; his 
£ryR:al oyes, and fwcet countenance,arc tbe 
heraulds,and cbaraac~• ofais 1racious, ancl 
compcnable, and vertuons m nd ; his very 
nod is vices fcoarge : in his ,whole habit,co
lour, lineamcn , beauty, pertraiture,tbcrt 
appears an her ical majefty, tkcre lhinesan 
a~mirablc cfeceacy ,infomuch that hG may ea 
fily allure the greedy fpcftator, not only to 
fiand admiring ef him, but with all entir ly 
to cmbrace,ancllove him.His head is not ob
lique & angular,bat ri&ht orbicular: his hair 
not harffi,but fmooth and foft: his forchca4 
not harbouring in the wrinkling pale envy, 
but like theirs rather,. . · 

!l.!!._i ThJ"''''"' JPeef~•t, Jtrif~rtmir CAt•': 

"'"'· 
His face is not over(pred with thcdoudsoi 
tlifconteAt at any time, but having a lovely 
amiable afpcB: full' of all plcafance, whcrdn 
th~ fnowy Lilly & the'purplc'Roft clo firive 
for prchc~~~n~e,an<l d~minio!!~. !~ Ns life: 



' 156 Tht 614[1 of . 
be is ncitber aDem~erit111, who rver laa&h'd 
nor an HerllclitNs, always bll!lbbering 1 as tb(, 
Poet fp(aksofthcm, 

PerpdtNo rifil' t•l,~nt'llf ~lit Are f.oleb•t 
IXw.ocrirus,quatin a,~,;,, •ovtr"At ""N"' 
ProhibN/sqlle peAt"'. :'/Jt'llit &o?Jtr.criN.t Alter. 

' . 
His gate alfo is fage & gravc,not alfeaei k 
ftrouting like a Stage-playcr:bis whole body 
(is MArlo faith of LtAHdtr) as Rraight as 
Circes wand: he is 311 gra.tious to behold: 
like :Achil!rs, of who~ ft{tCxim'Hj. TJtiHs 
fays. he was not only to be extolled for his 
extcr'!l and g'!ldco lO(ks, (for F*JhorbMs 
in' like manner had (air yellow baj.r) but be· 
faaufe he was adorned with all virtu'c: in 
whom, as Mu{£.H:slaith of Hero, there wa5 
above the ordinar!Y Slumber among the Po· 
c~owit an hunarcd Graces: he is all favor, 
u A111Antnth~t in' tp..e ,P.oet was an r.~H~i '· 

S.tfl)f4tM'· . : fA . . . . 
lii~ ~ !/~c ... ~~~~~~~~ J f!.! ,qHc~ ,fi f M ~er~ fAte;'• 

- ·- fl,l(t 



ANtVencrifi•ilu,vtl Venus ip[A [11iti 

Here Amarantba lies, wh~ wM •fritht 
Lik: Vcnusf•ir, •re~rtesVcnu,htht; 

\ 

Like :Eph•Jilll EHthy•icNs, of whom Achil.- .A. ~·z ·f' 
Its TAtiNt faith,. that he was--u;.a~CNli.~:p: 
p.Hp.udot' <rCTo, cPoJ'o""' b 'Wcy9iro'"''s fair among - · 
men, as Rho.ope amoozft the Virgins ; like 
Pi,JAr's ..A.lcJ•eJ•n,of w om he fays, · 

PiMiM~O· 
.,,p. ···

He was comely ,andfair.v· g'd,anc! did not 
fhadow his beauty by a.ny blcmith •f bad a
aion. In whom both for internal and exter
nalcoocl ( as it was once fpokc of that wor-
thy Emperor Md.Mritius ) true piety and f~Eu~gtJ~ 
litity linked themfclves togethc'r, the £or·sebol,ll~ 
mer forcing the later:who coYcrcd not ollly''·!~ 
his head with the crown, and clad his limbi 
in purplo, but embcllifh'd his mind alfo with 
precious ornaments : who of aU other Em
perors empir'd over his owp pufon,tyran
niz.ing as it were over the demD4:racy Bfbafe 
atfeaians. Yet more for his generous fpirit, 
~ .~ng~l~~ !li!~~m, for tha~ i~~~~~~! ~c~u~y z e . .:... ...-



The Glaf! of 
he is lik~ to SocrAtes~ of whom Xenophon 

nophon in that pithy Apology fait~, 'EJ'c.) p.~v X~T~-
hk A po- yo;v,&c. When I do cal to mmd the man him

for ~o- {elf, his wifdQm~, his generous mind, llei
't th~r can I not r~mc:mber him, no'r rcm~m

. br_ing of him not highly extol him ;. and this 
I will fay, that if any of them, which have a 
zealous de fire to obtain Yirtue, do coriverfe 
with any, with whom he may more profit 
himfclf,him fure I judge mofi worthy of the 
fdlowfhip of the Gods. . To wind up our 

~ fpeech with a pathetical pli.ceof t~ePoet; 
For all abfolutenefs he is like unto that fa· 
mous StjlichoH, of whom CIAIIAiA• in his 
PAnegyru, firft inferring this (which a
grees with tbat fp~~ch of MAxi114UJ TyriNJ, 
con~crning he Goddelf(s,in the 24 Scrm.in 
fome forr)that all ~ood bap is granted to no 

· man,fome i~ graced with this beauty on this 
part,fome .on tha ,none have all favor ,faith 
highly in his pra1fe, that others, having but 
the c-orn pendi um ef ex,:dtcncy, he alone )lad 

~ it in the grcatefi volumns. 

la~dib:a.:, ---fPitr!untur in ,omwo, 
uszn t 6 • fl ~ r ~ 1 L ,1 bil . ]H te 11HXflt Hltnt,1.:.r qutt A.'VI,tA ~~~fU 

~ tffici~tnt~ c~ll~fl!_. ~~,t~. --.:.=::: 

A~ t 



., 

'59 
Al1 thofegifcs,~hich ared,ifptrf'd arpon~all, ., 

Lr are combined in thce,and whofe fcveral par- f' ~n~e
ccls,a.,d,as we may fay.,vcry drops to tafieon, r:;~1 ~ti. 11: 

l were happincfs,thcy all concur in thee, thou Mcdicu ;,. 
haft the co'urf'(,and fuH {\:ream, whereby thou h~ 4·Eiifl· 
maifl: cYcm b:~th thy fclfin blifs. tpi{l. A~ ]al .. 

• .J h" l fcobo nt • . Now my pen w1ll nccos take ts cave o quarioa. · 
his fair Love, the paper, with blubbering as~ibw ;, 
yo~ fee thcfc ruder tears of ink :if therC! befon~ulu e~: 
any parergctical claufcs; not futin{! truc'etzere ~111 

. . d 1 • . h' ·T mtt.num 
JU gmfnt,3c as tmpcrttncnt to t ts our r~a- put.t'Ht itle 
tifc,as furcly fome cherc be, I mu!\ needs i,n- univErftk 
gcnioufly confcfs it as a default. p.z~ite, c. 

m111cre•. 

Ta p.iv '71'tip£pyov ~pyov '!roliiv, 
>'Epjto' ~ '71'elpepyov C..U.'if'OVHV. 

' That I may fpeak, though no' with the 
v~ry words, yet according to the fenfe of A
g~tth~" in .AthtH~tlu, to make a by· work a 
work is to make our work~ by-work : yec 
am I not plunged OYer head and ears in P A- · 

rtrt~tr. They are (if it were fo, char I made 
much ufe of them) bur a~ onr Pnerica\ Epif
oJtitms, u Virgil hath in his Cultx ,where
of{•{tph Sc~tlit,t"',in hisb okenrimledMa
rQnu appendix,& in his comment ur,on th('f! 
words [inttr qH,u.impi .c L?t~s i111pi, J in the· 

L 3 C;~!tx 



1bt Gl~tJS of 
CN/tx faith:An thefethe Poet's dcfcriptions; 
although they be nothing but PA~ergA,not
withC\:anding they fill up the grratet\ rOGII 
of the pag(s of this Poem,fo lbat there is the 
Jcaft: portion of that, which is m eft compc
tent,and rcqaifit. So, in CAt*/l*s his Qfef,ri
ption of his PNlfJit~Ar, he writes mQfi oftbc 
complaint of .Ari~J,,, of the three fatalLt-
41es,but of god HJ••t~,& of Marriage fcarcc 
amy whit at all. So in this C11l1x, faitb hc,arc 
many words written in the praife oftbc ru
ral life, the fhtpherd~s happinefs,tbe limn
~ng out of plants, &c. but of the Gnat be 
fpeaks l(a{t ofa\l:for faith hc,it~1i£lNrA tA,.. 
ttnNi Hiji pArtrgA AJ.hibNtru, qNiJ. JitHN711 
c~t~/io pro1oni pot eft? in fo little a toy ,11nlefs 
there wcrco/,iters, what wo~ld be "'orthy 
viewin~? Which faying may aot mwcb be 

, unfitting our purpefe: though the Poets 
' ~avea great Prerogative to arrogate what· 

foevcr: I account this piCfurA ttHUU in 
regard of. it fclf. And if not, I hope I may 
jntermeddle now & then a thing incidently 
by the way, fo it be not wholly out of the 
way. I know fome fclf-~onceite4 nazold, 
and fome jaundice-faed ideot, that ufcs to 
de!~rave and dctrad: from mens worthin~fs 
by their btlfe obloquy (the very lime-twig 
· . · · of 



of our flyiac ft """e)& that wit AriJA,.cbHI, 
rea~ over~ and ~ver·re d a book, only to 
fnarl at, hke cusJ/OUS cu~r:s, and malign the 
Author ,not to cuU out the choiceft things to 
their owa fpccial ufe:' like venomous Spi-
ders, extra&in~ a poyfonous hum or, here 
the laborious Bees o fip out a ~ ect profi
ta le juyce:~ mcfac ,Ifay,maypcradven
ta e b moved at thc{e P ArtrlA~, & other 
efcapes, ·as tllou~h th y alone were It ali~tn Theoior~ in 
MAgnifitls tnd great T Nrk_} for Se retari· ~[c"'·!·P; 
ihip. But,ifthey be ~rievcd,let t~cir toad-,.:~·~ ~; 
fwoln g ls bud\ in funder for me with puf- fttte. • • 

. fing choler; let chem turn the buckle of their 
dud~on anger behind, I ell: the tongue of it 
catch their own dottril skins, I weigh them 
not a niflc. W.ben they have {poke all they 
can, filly {oub,they caa work themftlves no 
:reat advanctment,and me no great difpa- , 
ragcment. But here will we now call: our 
happy anchor, bdng in the road,and haven 
of our expeCtation, this little Bark of oun 
being fouc~d in cumtierfome wavci, which 
never tryed the foaming main before, hath 
toiled long cnouch upo1-1 the Ocean. Ph~
bsu bcginneth low to waft, yea now is gone 
down tovifitand call up thcdrowfie A•ti
podes: if the radiant morn offavor do greet 

L 4 Ui 



.us With fcrcaity oftouatcnance,we mfinti 
attempt a further Indian_ voyagt, & by the 
happy mca11s of our hclm-mific-efs M;,,,.. 
v11, wce'llfraughtand balldt our little Ship 
with. a golden traffique, what unrcfinecl 
metal foevcr the is now ladtn withall. 
In the mean time we .-~ill lay in morgage a 
piece of our fall owed invention, till oar 
bankrupt faculty be able tQ repay that 4ec~ 
er debt we ow to Learning., 

•·F l N IS. 

). 



As ftarlng :thttitH with Ills ra.dlant face; . 
JiiUkrOSliz.'d lA a coldccachair of laM, I. 
Tlac watch In' candles of tlacel,lat dotla c1tafc 
To (cck Qllt hld4c cells, all paffionatc: 

, Sonaan,in ric:bc robe• of aturt drtfi1 

•oth quite ob feu re the gle(y ef the rcft. 
Whau·cvcrthin& is ftcn, lt hat la peer r 
the City a io clgn, t llcavcnc a Sua, 
Tbc Birch an laglc, lcdtsa Lyoa fear: 

~ .The Flow'ra a Rof«,ln dt'limbs an Heart doe la woa: 
The World a Centre: Cc~tre batlla Man~ 
Her Lordinc, Prltnatc, Metropolitan. 

Tlala man's a lhdc world,thc An lib fay, 
Whcrdn a wlf' I~tdliccncc •qtb dwell, · 
Tlaat Reafon hl&ht,which c:JU&ht to })car tile fway, 
lhc Jpllcrcs our llmba, in motion tllat txccl. 

· Tlac conforr,which lty movlnallcacc•oth fall, 
Y&clds laarmoay ce> both Anccllcai. 

Man' ararcr clfu it we do 4iuly tcan, 
S11• wlfdomc, pccrlcfa wit, and comely fcatnrc, 
He fccmt a n.ry .Demi-God, no man, , 
&mbcllUhc4 wlda all ahc gifts of N aauu: 

His huunly foul is,J•Iall cartltly eold. 
A• orilrlt pearl "lth•n a rlnc Of Gold. 

His comely bedy is altcaudous Inn, 
lullt l'.lirly to the own«'s prl1cely mini, 
w•crc waa:ufrloc vircutalodg oft lode' d with UA : 
Such pllcrims k•ndcl cntert"ainmcnt find. 

Afl In• fale I ~ 0 no, that name's unfit, 
Sltb they lhy not a nlght,but dwell in ... lt. 



Tbe Clo(~~ 
Is the Centre' • rare! wondcrmuar; 

Wbo waxcth proud wltli t•is •er carriaat~ 
Al\4 dct.ks her &elf with tArrM otaamcnt, 
for ~lm tOtrcatl, as Oil &lOfty{\ C. 

For kim once yearly the er fclf .loes dlcll• 
With &rune . Smara1 , eo rdtefu "Is G'kt. 

Tbc heavens ate ll of (~dtler an&ui(hmcat, 
"Fbat tlacy enjoy not fuch a worthy "l'lu; 
The earth h full of dreary laagu.ilh•cnt, 
Tlaat Hoavensenvy her tkat't hers by tl&bt; . 

Th&Sun,that ftrlvcs all day wadi hiM for ,raoi; 
At n!ght tedhamc le fain to Olr ad 11 face. 

Fair C)'1!tbi.a's often in tht pl I ; waln~ 
Wlam tb enjoy noe hia fociccy: 
And oft h~r '&1o\'y is ac fall •&tin, 
~hen he but Clalns to view llcr.Dtlty: 

Wkllom tGveloped la mily ca11es, ., 
· She now dlfpl~ys her Dt:i llt ~i cvtl' hits~ 

Trudmaco of tlut iglacelelial p~cr, 
Eq1ul to Angels la dly happy late,. 
Wlaofc happy CoUl fhot~ltlltc• plea( nt hewer 
For Santtit'y, tier felf to recreate, J 

By rl,hr PAn4or£ bath cnrklaed thee 
With coldeq 'ifts of lmmor alhy. 

Tllus man is made, t•ouc• be hlmf i tloth ••r 
Jy thM all urine fiR f Lvxury: ~ 
And from his cxcollcncy wcDdcthfar, 
Jylcttin' loo fa the reins to V cncry: 

Hls {ovlln h&i, till dca • away it hcnr, 
Llk:t &IE(op's pearl is in a dan,hil pent. 

Look as the fable nl,hr with jc:tty .hew 
In darknefs muiles up tile chdf,m day, 
And ()mbi1 in hrrdoudyccll doth mew, 
Lcl the the nil!ht, s faul vlfacc tho~&l9 bc:wray: 

So noyfom ;ioc, rUinc 11 a dasnp, 
D;th t~uitc cxtln•uith K.eafon•s b•rnin' laB'I.P· 

.. D c~ 



· 'rie c""; · !6s. 
Ci.lcf ro:min usuo maa ia 11Yifh Jtlot; 
W~ch makcalalm h.c inferlour uato maa; 
For whea the appetite o'n-ruas hiS dja, 
~lae foul·lnf«blcd powers fulllktlccaa! 

Of &lorious crcatwrcs 'rc•ttr Is the fall; 
Corruptlea tbC hcA is worl ef all. 

~cafea'a falr'l turret la~taly feated is, 
(Scat of cite foul'• pow'r,whlc• tlotlamelesccl) 
Wiclala Uk• uarnla&$ of Nualtt 'dt, 
Or bbyrlatll, wllcrt R.t(""'u did dwell 1 

A triple wallth' AAatOiftllufplc, . 
•cfQrc you come w•crc Rt{•,mldoah He. 

Tlu firft Is made of l.tcphuulae tooth, 
ftron&lJ ccunpatt, his .i&utcckcubr, . 
Tlac "all rolJih·cal, a11tl yet t•e werk Is rmott •• 
T•c falrel thln&s not ever objtcSt arc: 

So cloudycunainadrawao rcth1n.•r'dskk. 
(As eye-lids) oovtr 'b•M fiu•lt'rl•& eye.: 

The otlter twa~ are not M lroarJy pi&\&, 
Tlacy ratlac:r fervc for ~omcly deccacy, 
And tcatlt us, that a Priacc within aioth fir, 
Bmbron'd In pomp In Wclacl Majcly. 

Thtt rhla&s more hl,hly prn'd arc more pent In; 
L•l they mlcht becAtla'd wltla ftau'rlng '•· 

So th• Jaorn-mu :Bull mul. kctp the &olden fleece, 
In bow~r ofbrafs fair .P.t.U mull be penr, 
The DracoA watcla your fralt Hehtri"s, 
l'Jac ail-cycl Art.• mul fair Io tent, 

The labyrinth clofc pculcfs 'It•f.amtul, 
The fragrant"l: R.oCo m•ft tlaorns cnvlron r•und, 

The wall. which framed is of Ivory, 
A ' lorlous double cafcment doth coned · 
Etcll anfwtrinc both ln uniformity, 

0
' 

And both the fakdl objects entertain: 
The Optia ncrvts the Galluks, wlaudn 
The foul dothJValk, and tkc(tfrcc••jcth ,dn. 

· ·- · ·-- · · - -··- Within 



· The Clo{e; · 
- ........... this p1li(e:w~U a Godddi fUrc; 

Whom R•rio all the learned Scbolemcncall; 
Clofdy her fclf within doth here Immure, 
A GGddc(s fob«r,wife,cclcftial: 

Who,fitc:inc tkou&h whll~hcr regal cnalr, 
Ofc hud.lron' Appttltcs hrr overbear. 

Rilt,tht Mctropoliua of fins, 
L1iuaatly Gccc acllnl thllcoodlytew'r, 
And nrl by plcding baits· Riot bc,lns, 
Tltcnby coqftraint the Virgin deda ddlt:nwr. 

Tlactow'r at lM&tl• Is ra~· d ily battery, 
U'hkh coald not be o•rccomc by flan cry. · 

Ay me • [ofafr a Fort ro lte t•rown down, 
Tbat it fo fair ne lonccr time may laft, , . 
Tlaat L uft lhoold be I m pal' d with R.cafoa 1 crow A, 

That rav'noua Riot lhould tlals palace wafte. 
That thc,tlae aiftrefs of our l•wlcfs wlll, 
JVJth unclun excds thus lacr fclf Olould fplll ! 

Ay monlcr·fin of plcain' lux11ry, 
The very hettick fcnr of tlac foul, 
The barbJnccr of woful mifuy, 
sweet poy on ')'ti'd out of a coldcn howl, 

Phrcnfit of appcdcc,bllad Cupid's &IMt, 
ro catch our brakt-fic:k Amorcctoa la t 

The Lcrbt of a I able m~ory, · 
Tile wtld-fire of the wic,thc mint of wots, 
A f,Jllnc-fickncfs to our trufut y.., 
A muc,that e'rc with IrrcUglon.&ocs, 

An Epicure, tbtc hwg&cth fad in& joy 
Befor~ ctu·nky wlralcal anr.oy. 

Riot's a barlr U1 th'mind'' ~tnconfhm m1ia, 
T oft coo :and fro with wafrs ef Apprtitc; 
\\'htrc Re:afon Jaolds the ltclm with CHcful pain, 
Buc c.annoc ftur t•is bdtn led ariihr. 

Htre wlfdvrn, :as a caiiy.flavc, Is p(flr, .. 
Scololr,·J with dif&ra,c, and fed w i h difconttnr: 

Now 



- tb• Cl4e~ 
Nt- · utb le Is to ukc the golden flct''' 
TlataUcy'd Art.t~~ aow dltcpls caA, 
Tbe fJtSiclr.ct"d Dracon•~ fidn by Hereulu; 
Fair Dttrtlt Is do6owr'd,d•ou'la nc·refo claa·A •. 

By clew ef winding plcafurcs now k found 
A cuet eo kill the J.ccfcl Ro(1monl. 

Abandoo,and lhakc hanfs with Riot thca, 
Once let bim not in thy fair palace r ft : 
Ho~ppy"s that foul,thu well d•tlt Riot ken, 
l'aat kccp5 not open llou'c for fuck a 1ucft: 

Who loves to llavc his llmbs wltb fatnefs lla' d, 
There lives within his llalbs a meaccr miAd. 

Defeat cllefc dainty limbs of w.onted fare. ' 
\\can thou thy Appct~tc while le is fOUR,, 
Left tbt h furfcitin' thy late lmpalr, 
With that two-fold Port-cullis of thy Ton,ue. 

Stop thou the way,lc coo muchcntcrln, 
The fo of vlnuc, hue the friend of fin. 

Who hunts nou&ln clfc in th' April ofhls dates, 
B\ac Ptrfi.Jn fare, &:<Jo wanton mculmcnc, 
A wlntcr iorm,Ln M..t),his llfcl'hallcrae, 
Hb fatal md Is pinin' drcarlmcnt. 

The only mc~d,chat comes by Luxary, 
Is fcrvllc ncraful end, and obloquy. 

Tll\ fo"d dcruc be banlfh•d from within, 
Actini his lcl~e a rebel he will rife, · 
Dnw nottbc cunaln o•rc tlab flumbrln' fin, 
That llJht ot Rcafon may hlm eft furprize. 
' For if In datkne[s thou. doft let him lie, 

Hc•Jl d-re1m on nou~ht but Hcllith vtllany. 
When Morph,., doth afiecp tlly fcnfcs 1 ull. 
urc Dc(p With fcbu modention, 
T oo llctlc weal&!cos wlc, too much detb d\tll, 

nd gtutly hinders comempladoo: 
\Vho kfeps a golden mean Is fure to 'find 
A he ~tllf~l body .a~~~ ~h!~!~~ m~'!~~ 



011il. 

CA''''"Tie l.tlfri~ 
• De~a)Gt~•t•'.t Nycnplu,eur y<Nt•c• eaurcaial 

Uadl our wk o&A rcacla an El• In ha. -
Amoac ebiiii,S fily~ fwaas, t~ll fweetly fWI,, 
Wcc.BIUIM aad lb~lprcfencKiDI-
Great rbe(t• ,thoucll Hecllt were not able, 
V oucbfd' d acceptance of bor meaner t~lc. 
llenownad ~rt•xerx~l h•~&ly teOk 
The pre[ent of C]lttll fro• the brook; 
Our po1fc:r: is as a drop,and little caa, 

. Let this Cuffice, our mind's an o~aD. 
B, rt lone our Mufc,i f now you dcl&n to (part; 
Shc(ll feed ya•r ~ars !!ha more ~~Ud~~s f~r~ 






















